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_W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Today will be partly cloudy; high around 45. 
Southeast wind 5 to 10 mph. Tonight should be 
clear and not as cold; low around 30. TueSday, 
mostly sunny and warmer. High In the middle 
to upper 60s. 

Teacher for a day 
Twenty-eight professionals 

donned teacher's caps for a 
day at Iowa City schools last 
week as part of a "Teacher 

lor a Day" program. 
Page 4A 
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Hawkeyes advance to flnals 
The Iowa field hockey team advanced to 
todaYI NCAA regional finals against 
Northwestern with a 5-2 win over San Jose 
.State Sunday afternoon In Evanston, III. 
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11ax abatement encouraged to lure new busines~ 
If Dawn Ummel 
Clllef Reponer 

Local business officials are en· 
ctUr.ging the Iowa City Council to 
IIIoPt I tax abatement program that 
WOUld give property tall breaks to new 
_trle locaUng In the low. City 
area· 
"Under tate law, cities may provide 

lor a partial tax abatem nt for new In· 
..,trlal property for a flve·year 
period," City Manager Neal Berlin 
lilted Friday In a memo to the Iowa 
Oty Council The tall break would not 

EI-bow room 
Turl Hol .. th, above, concent,ale. 
on hlltlng the right note. during a 
recital Friday afternoon In the Old 
Capltot Center by students from 

the Preucil School 01 Mu.lc. 
Hoi .. lfI, 4, ha. been playing the 

violin for about one year. At rig lit, 
SonJa lelthamtl, a .. l.tant 

director of the school, cu .. a 
Mclio of tilt en .. mble while 

condLlcting a lOng. The 
performance WII a prelude to an 

upcoming .how by WIlliam 
Preucll, Jr. at Hancher Auditorium 

on Nov. n . 
lilt oa'!y Io;oln/Otn Nlerllng 

apply to commerclal or residential 
construction. 

He said the tax break would amount 
to 75 percent In the first year, 60 per· 
cent In the second, 45 percent in the 
third, 30 percent In the fourth and 15 
percent in the fifth year. 

Ray Muston, president of First 
Capitol Development. Inc. located in 
Iowa City, said in a letter to Berlin that 
73 cities in Iowa currently offer tax 
abatement programs. These cities in· 
clude Cedar Rapids , Davenport and 
Marion In eastern Iowa. 

MUSTON NOTED Millard 
Warehouse, located at 2710 Highway 6 
East, has plans to expand its Iowa City 
plant and Is also trying to attract a 
complementary business. 

" Their continued interest and 
success is contingent on incentives we 
have in effect, particularly the tall 
abatement program," he said. 

Muston said Millard Warehouse 
would like the council to adopt the tall 
break plan before the end of the year so 
the firm can take advantage of the 
abatement package on Millard 's recent 
construction . 

Councilor William Ambrisco said 
Sunday he is "very enthusiastic" about 
a possible local · tax . abatement 
program. 

"We're in strong competition not 
only with others in Iowa, but witb 
others in the Midwest" to attract 
businesses, he said. 

Berlin told the council, "With such a 
large number of cities having a 
program, the lack of a program in Iowa 
City does become an incentive for a 
business to consider alternative loca-
tions." 

ALTHOUGH THE PLAN could 
reduce Iowa City's property tall intake, 
Ambrisco said he preferred to look at 
the abatement program as an "invest· 
ment in the future." By bringing In new 
buSinesses, he noted more jobs would 
be created for people who would put 
money back into the Iowa City 
economy. 

If the tax abatement program had 
been in effect in 1981 , Muston es· 
timated Iowa City would have forfeited 
more than '100,000 in property taxes on 
new industrial construction. 

Ambrisco said when the council dis· 

• , 
cusses the tax abatement program a~ 
its Nov. 19 informa I meeting, the maill 
emphasis will probably be on "whethe~ 
or not we want to establish a policy o( 
tax abatement" that will be in effec\ 
for future use. : 

"U prospective businesses look ai 
Iowa City, they ask, 'What are thtl 
aspects they have to offer us?' othe~ 
than location and a good labo~ 
market, " he said . 

Muston said the tax abatement plan 
is "a vital factor in (Iowa City's) 
future development." 

u.s. jets break 
sound barrier. 
over Nicaragua 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) ~ 
Nicaragua said U.S. spy planes Sunday 
broke the sound barrier twice over the 
country, causing minor damages and 
fueling the leftist Sandinlsta govern· 
ment's fears of an American invasion. 

Within two hours of each other, what 
the Nicaraguans Identified as a U.S. 
SR·71 "Blackbird" jets flew over 
Managua and other cities, breaking the 
sound barrier with a loud boom. 

The spy planes, capable of flying at 
three times the speed of sound, flew 
over Nicaragua for the fourth con· 
secutive day, causing alarm among 
residents and, apparently for the first 
time, minor damage. . 

Miriam Vargas called the Voice of 
Nicaragua (a Sandinista publication) 
to report that the explosion caused two 
walls of her Managua bouse, weakened 
by the 1972 earthquake, to collapse 
completely. 

CRACKS IN BUILDINGS, fallen 
shutters and other similar damages 
were reported in Bocoa, Estell and 
Leon. 

"The famous Blackbird of the, 1m· 
perialists has again violated our air· 
space, our territorial sovereignty," 
said the official Voice of Nicaragua 
radio in a special bulletin. 

The latest flights came amid reports 
that the Reagan administration was 
considering stepping up military and 
diplomatic pressure on Nicaragua in 
response to what it believes to be an 
accelerated arms buildup by the San· 
dinistas. . 

The New York Times said moves be
ing considered by the administration 
include intercepting arms shipments at 
sea, recalling the U.S. ambassador to 
Nicaragua, larger and more frequent 
military maneuvers in Honduras and a 
resumption of aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

. -SECRETARY OF STATE George 
Shultz, meanwhile, pressed U.S. con
cern over a Nicaraguan arms buildup 
in informal talks with Latin American 
foreign ministers gathered In the 
Brazilian capital of Brasilia for the 
Organization of American States an· 
nual meeting. 

The confrontation between 
Washington and Managua - their most 

See Nicaragua, page 8 
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Shultz 
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talks with 
f0reign 
ministers ~~ : : 

BRASILIA , Brazil (UPI) -
Secretary of State George Shultz 
and Latin American foreign 
ministers met for informal talks 
Sunday on the eve of the yearly 
Organization of American States 
meeting overshadowed by a U.S.' r" 
Nicaraguan conflict on Soviet 
arms supplies. 

A high.level U.S. official said " 
Shultz would "certainly" set forth I ~ 
the Reagan administration's con· 
cern over an accelerated military 
build·up by Nicaragua during the 
meeting of 31 Latin American and 
Caribbean nations. 

Nicaragua has accused the Un· 
ited States of using the issue to ' 
create a pretext for an invasion. 

The meeting Sunday was closed 
to the press, but diplomats said 
Mexico, Venezuela , Panama and 
Colombia of the so-called Con· 
tadora Group would inform the 
ministers of the status of their ef· 
forts to negotiate a peace settle
ment in Central America. 

In October, Nicaragua accepted 
and U.S. allies in the region rejec' 
ted a Contadora proposal calling 
for a freeze on armaments and a 
ban on foreign military bases, ad· 
visors and maneuvers in the 
region . 

Costa Rica, El Salvador and 
Honduras argue Contadora .: 
protects Nicaraguan security but 
falls to safeguard neighboring na· 
tions, which want new clauses to 
ban terrorism and sabotage and 
control arms trafficking. 

Krall reflects on' da}{s' as Johnson County Treasurer 
For more than a quarter of • cen· 

1Iry, Iowa City resident Donald Krall 
... appeared dally at the JohlllOll 
County Courthou . 

On Nov. 30, KraU wUl leave tile 
telrthou lor the lalt tim I retiring 
_ hi. position as JohnlOn County 
TresIU~r 

Ana 0 th Iowa Cit)' area, Krall 
...... i. retlrerMnt Ia t month 
after '10 on the Job. "It'. really 
-. quite an experience," he 1I1d. ". 
loft the job." 

According to Krall , e, the trea.u~r 
0..,.. both the tal and vehicle 
~11 for the county. Krallllid 
O¥tr the yun he hal been rtqUlred to 
... out literature for both depart· 
.... , reculate and collect more than 
.. million in lana aad eoordlnate 

vehicle registration, as well as super· 
vise 20 Individuals In both depart· 
ments. 

IRALL SAID a major goal of the 
t~alUrer's orrtce was to Implement a 
plan lor eliminating lines and confu· 
slon for voter registration. The new 
'Yltem, which he called "a great 
success," ltaggered registratlon times 
for citizens, making the process 
smoother for the county and voters. 

Before accepting his position as 
county lreaaurer, Krall served on the 
JoblllOn County Board ot SuperviSOrs 
for four and a half years. 

He said he became Interested In 
becoming a supervisor after returning 
from World War II, where he served in 
the South Pacific. Krall added he 
fIOIIIbt the poaltlon because he felt he 
needed something to supplement the 
Income he derived from hi' ltcHcre 

farm. 
"The "farm just wasn't llaat 

prolltable," Krall'Sald. ". had to have 
some type of sideline to kee~ us go. 
Ing." -

KRALL SAID he was attracted to the 
position as a supervisor because he 
was a member of the state Democratic 
Central Committee and bis father had 
been a member of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors for ten years 
prior to serving in tbe Iowa 
Leglslatu~ . 

"It's (politics) in my blood ," he 
said. 

Krall said he decided to run for 
county treasurer because he "couldn't 
live on what (he) was making a8 a 
supervisor. 

"At that time, there were mostly 
older retired people on the board," he 
laid. "I enjoyed the board, but W. JUit 

not the place for a young man with a 
family ." 

Arter accepting the postlon as county 
treasurer in July of 11165, Krall became 
more active in local and state politics . 
ae represented Johnson County In the 
Iowa state Association of County 
Governments for two years and served 
on the executive board for county 
treasurers for eight years. He also ser· 
ved as a member of both the United 
Way Board and the lo..,.a Ciiy Visiting 
Nurses Association. 

KRALL SAYS HE is an avid golfer 
who enjoys traveling. To begin hi. 
retirement, Krall said he and bis wife 
of 40 years, Marie, will travel ,to 
California and Phoenix, Ariz., to vl.lt 
with relatives and friends before retur· 
ning to their farm oulaide of Iowa City. 

Although Krall said he Is looking 
forward to .pendlnl .more time with 

his three children and seven 
grandchildren, he said he will miss 
working at the courthouse. 

"I like doing something for people, 
especially the elderly ... they really 
appreciate It," he. said . . 

Krall also said he will miu working 
with the people be comes Into contact 
with through bis poSition. 

"I will ~iss the people I work with," 
be said. "You have contact with people 
who give you trouble but only about I 
percent of the time and that's worth 
It:' 

Donald Krall: 
"I Ilk. dOing .om.thlng lor people, 
eapeclally tilt tlderly ... they ,tilly 

appreciate It" 
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Israel won't free prisoners 
JERUSALEM - Israel Sunday rejected 

Lebanon's demand that it free four Lebanese 
Moslem militia leaders, casting a shadow over 
the future of talks on the withdrawal of aD 
estimated 10,000 Israeli troops from southern 
Lebanon. 

Lebanese newspaper reports said the future 
of the stalled talks rested on U.S. efforts to 
persuade Israel to free the four. They said 
Lebanon was willing to resume the 
negotiations Wednesday if the United Stales 
was successful. The United Stales made no 
official comment. 

Poland marks independence 
WARSAW, Poland - A deeply divided 

Poland marked its 66th year of independence 
Sunday as thousands of Solidarity supporters· 
marched to demand a Poland "free" from 
communist rule and priests warned of a clash 
between the government and the church. 

In the capital of Warsaw, thousands of 
helmeted riot police backed by water cannons 
dispersed some 6,000 people chanting 
"Solidarity, Solidarity," as they left St. Jobn's 
Cathedral in the city's old town and tried to 
march to the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. 

Troops called to guard grain 
MEKELE, Ethiopia - The Marxist 

government has sent tanks and Soviet-made 
helicopter gunships to guard warehouses filled 
with grain for millions of starving famine 
victims against a feared rebel attack, relief 
workers said Sunday. 

Stocks of grain bave piled up in warehouses 
around the airport in Mekele, capital of Tigre 
province. "The activity is new and rumors are 
rife that the rebels (the anti-marxist Tigre 
People's Liberation Front, or TPLF) may 
attempt to get at the grain stored ' at the 
airport." an official said. 

Vets give Vietnam memorial 
WASHINGTON - Americans braved rain 

and bitter memories Sunday to honor those 
who risked their lives for their country as 
Vietnam veterans gathered in Washington, 

• D.C. to give the government what the 
government wouldn't give them - a 
memorial. 

Thousands of veterans gathered to turn the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial over to the 

• government as a national monument. Built by 
veterans themselves with $7 million of private 
donations. tbe memorial is a 500-foot-long 
black granite wall inscribed with the names of 
58.022 Americans lost in the jungles of 
Southeast Asia. 

Martin Luther King Sr. dies 
ATLANTA - The Rev. Martin Luther King 

Sr .• father of the slain civil ri(hts leader, died 
Sunday at hiS home, a family spokeswoman 
said. "He was rushed to Crawford Long 
Hospital where attempts were made to 
resuscitate him," she said, "but they were 
[utile. "He was 84. 

"Daddy King," as he was affectionately 
called. preached love and forgiveness despite 
seeing his wife and eldest son shot down and 
another son drown accidentally, all during a 
six-year period. . 

Social Security gets 'Fleece' 
WASHINGTON - Sen. William Proxmire, 

D-Wis., Sunday awarded his "Golden Fleece of 
the Month" to the Social Security 
Administration for spending $1.6 million on a 
new, high-tech tape filing system that did not 
work. 

"This episode gives a new spin to the phrase 
'red tape' - one tbat leaves this senator 
reeling," Proxmire said in a written 
statement. The Wisconsin Democrat presents 
his self-made "award" each month for wbat 
he considers the most wasteful use ' of the 
taxpayers' money. 

Quoted ... 
I felt it was a victory for people who are 
working for peace, at least in Iowa City. 

-Bob Hearst. New Wave and the Central 
America Solidarity Committee member, on 
"Student Peace D.y." See story, page SA. 

Correction 
Til. D.11y Iowan will correet unfair or Inaccur.te 

stories or headlines. H a report II wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 .1353-6210. A. correcllon or 
clarification will be pubilihad In thll column. 

In a Metro brief callad "Board recrul" treourer 
alter Krall retirement" (DI. Nov. 8). It was 
Incorrectly reportad that the JohnlOn County 
Board of Supervllors will accapl appllcatlonl for 
the position until Nov. 21. Actually, the board will 
be accepting appllcatlonl until Nov. 18. The DI 
regrela the error. 

, . 

Who to call 
Edltor ......... ..:~ .... _ ..... _ ...... _ ..... _ .. ___ ......... 353-8210 
N_oom .................... _ ..... _ .. _._ ...... _ ......... 3&3-8210 
Dllplay .dvertlling ,, __ ,,_._._,,_ 3I3-t2OIi 
Clauilled advertising ...... _ .... ___ ..... _ 363-8201 
Clrcul.tIoo __ .... _ .... _ ....... __ . ___ 383-t203 
Bullneu oIIIct ........ _ .... __ ... --' __ .a.a151 

USPS 143-360 
The DIlly Iowa II pulllllMd by IMIInt IIuIIIcdoIlllnc., 
111 Communloationleenw. '-CItJ. '-.1D42.1IIIIIy 
uaept 8aiurCllyl. lundII\II. iIgII ~ IIICI unI\OtfIIIY 
VICIIIonI. "-"' cte. po.IIge paid It tile lIOII oIIIOt .. 
Iowa City under till ":t ofoCclntNlt 01 Marah a. 1m, 
8ubecrjp1lOl\ ,... 1_ CIty IIld 00rtM1It. '1a.t 
___ : ,""2 _ .... 1; "1IIIiIIMr IItIIon 'Of!Iy; 
PO-IuH yeer. Out 01 tqwn: 120-1 NIntIttr: ...0., __ .... .,Ootum""" IItIIon only; ~M yw. . . 

Linda Jo Willier, West Liberty, Iowa, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of fifth
degree tbeft Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. Her trial has been set for 
Dec. 13. 

Court records state Willier, an assistant 
clerk in the traffic division of the Johnson 
County Clerk of Court's Office, admitted 
during an investigation to taking ~1 in cash 
from the office. 

The traffic division of the clerk's office is 
missing $300 to $500 in fines that were paid, 
but not deposited or accounted for between 
May and August, court records state. The 
investigation of the miSsing funds is con
tinuing. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Stall Writer 

Four people were injured following a 
two-car accident Saturday evening at the 
intersec;tion of Highway 6 and Gilbert 
Street. 

• • • 
John Charles Heitzman, 22, of 1030 E. 

Burlington St., and Terry Joseph Delaney, 
30, of 1023 E. Bloomington St., made initial 
appearances friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on cbarges of possession of a 
controlled substance. 

Iowa City police observed Heitzman and 
Delaney smoking what appeared to be a 
marijuana cigarette on Nov. 8 in 
Blackhawk Mini-Park, court records state. 

Preliminary bearings on the possession 
cbarges have been set for Nov. fT for 

Hill was charged by Iowa City police with 
operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated, reckless driving, failure to maintain 
assured clear distance, driving with a 
revoked license and interference with of
ficial acts. 

McElroy and three other unidentified 
passengers were transported to UI 
Hospitals where there were treated for 
minor injuries and released. 

Raport: An Iowa City woman reportad to 
Iowa City pollee that a man exposed himself to 
her while she was standing on the southwest 

Department of Corrections. 

• • • 
Timothy Charles Oxley, 20, West Branch. 

made an initial appearance Friday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while Intox
icated. 

Iowa City police were called Friday to an 
accident at the intersection of Burlington 
and Madison streets and found Ollley had a 
strong smell of an alcoholic beverage on his 
breath. court records state. 

A preliminary hearing for Oxley on the 
OWl charge has been set for Nov. fT. He 
was released to the custody of the Depart
ment of Corrections. 

Join a Calt of Thoulanda 
who will fait Thursday, Nov. 15. 

Give unspent food money to 
Oxfam 

. Studel 
VI administrators have agalr 

and have again refused - to dl1 
~.' milllon worth of stock the 1 
poraUons believed to condU( 
.,uth Africa. 

Last week a group of concer 
pitt with Ul Dean of Student 
Iones and Associate Vice 
Finance Casey Mahon to ask U 

T 0 D
ay jWOlimately 41.400 shares ot 
A p.ns In 42 corporatlona tha I 

Te.ch-In on Hunger inents in South Africa. 
Noon to 1:00 p.m .• IMU Landmark Lobby Tal Elemlde, a Ulsenior fro 

corner of South Johnson and Bowery litHia, ~ believes the UI should end 
Friday night. Spe.k.r.: th tl beca 

She descr ibed the man a8 a white mile, a ,lIh ese corpora ons .,. Joe Savarino - Fr •• Lunch Prnnram .. "maintain the apartheid 
foot-l1 . with light brown hair. a ponytail and VIII II 

beard. He was wearing a dark-colored lacket Sarmlatha Mohanly - Society lor Africa ." 
with a grey sweatshirt and sweatpants. International D,velopment, R.preaentatlvt In the past, numerous 

A .. ault charge: William Burke. 22. Waterloo of the AfrIcan AssociatIon. ~ts activists have 
was charged with assault, publIC Intoxication Inform.tlon .nd Sign up Landmark Lobby ."rtheld government a 
and criminal trespassing by Iowa City pollee at llilicism because whites 
111 E. College SI. Saturday afternoon. SponlOrl: AlIOCIltlOn 01 Clmpu. Mlnlll.. ~ key position in the 

AlIOCltlid RMldtf1c:. HIIiI ha th 
Assault charge: Bruce Allen Noel. 20, of 408 society lor Inllrl1lUonal Dt...ropment it fact t t ey 

S. Gilbert St. Apt. 912. was charged wHh simple The African "'IOdItIOn Ii \he nation's overall 
assault and fifth-degree theft by Iowa City 14::============:::;:;;::::;:;;:d!r 
police at QulkTrlp, 323 E. Burlington St., Thurs· .. MAHON SAlD THE 

day night. r---------------.. f JoneS met with last week ______________________________________ JrotIp that bas requested that 

~dings In companIes that 
~ South Africa. 

According to Iowa City police reports, a 
car driven by Herbert W. Hill , 28, of 1960 
Broadway St. Apt. I-A, struck the rear of a 
car being driven by Lori Ann McElroy, 22, 
of 412 S. Dodge St. Apt. 1. McElroy's car 
was stopped at a stop light in the south lane 
of Highway 6 at the time of the accident. 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Urgency Of Peace will be the topic of a 

seminar held at Zion Lutheran Church at the 
corner of Johnson ana Bloomington streets 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The keynote address 
will be "High Frontier: Myth or Reality?" by 
Kosta Tslpis of the Massachusetts Insilitute of 
Technology at 9;45 a.m. 

The UI Oxfam Flit group will sponsor a 
t88ch-ln on hunger featuring speakers from the 
Free Lunch Program and the Society for 
Internallonal Development from 12:05 to 12:50 
p.m. In the Union Landmark Lobby. 

Doonesbury 

The International Writing Program will 
sponsor a discussion of 111m and drama by 
Sebastlon Barry. Jean-Jacques Celly. Toeti 
Noerhadl and Lemuel Torravllias from 2;30 to 
4:40 p.m. in the Old Capital Senate Chamber. 

"Tips on Taking Tella" will be the subject of 
a program offered by the UI Counseling 
Service from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union Room 
101. 

Study In England will. be the topic of a 
presentation for undergraduates by the Office 
of International Education and Services from 
3:30 to 4:40 p.m. In 204 JeHerlOn Bulldlng. 

Tha Department of French and Itlllan will 

hold a meeting for all undergraduatas 
interested n French or lIalian studies from 7 to 
9 p.m. In the Union Minnesota room. 

"Politics and Carrlbean MUllc: CalYPlo In 
Barbido," will be the topic of a lecture by 
Frank Manning of the University of Western 
Ontario sponsored by the Latin American 
Studies Program and the Department of 
Anthropology. 

"How the New York Times Book Ravlew 
Works" Is the topic of a presentation by 
Michael Levitas, editor of the New York Times 
Book Review. at 8 p.m. in the English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

1M 5tRJaJ5,oT.o1. -n APPLIEP 
70 7Ht fJA8Y ta; CIlJ£6e CF 
PH~ lIE fN5T NaIl /tffi) 

A Discount 
Gold & Silver Store 

NOVEMBER 
SALEI 

50% 
OFF 

STERLING CHAINS 

14 KT. 
OOLDCHAINS 

LARGE STOCK of 
Estate lewelery 
Tricolor Gold 
14 Kt. Charms 

Sterling Charms 
Necklaces 
Bracelets 
Siamps 
Coins 

Medals 
NOW CARRYlNG 

14 KL Gold 
F1nsernllh 

Downtown I.e. 
107 S. Dubuque 

MCNISA 

...., ..... 
C' ....... AdI 

sam. IN AU. CF HAITI' 

" 

RING DAYS 
, 

MJ,n., T~es. & Wed. Nov. 12, 13 & 14 
/ . . - 10:00 to 4:00 

Let factory representative Phyllis Ulrich show you the 
handcrafted line of affordable class rings and SAVE. 

$400' off Siladium Alngs 
$2500 off 14k Gold Alngs 
$1500 off 10k Gold Alngs, 

I • .,. 1I •• 1e " S.ppll 
DoWIItowa Aerou Prom tile Old Capitol 

Open: ' :fJO.I:IIOM-F; ':G0-6:IIOSat.; 12:ON:IIOSun. 

WANTED: 
NON-CAUCASIAN 
BLOOD DONORS 
If you are Black, Oriental, Native 
American, other non-Caucasian 
person, you can make a unique 
contribution to the Transplant 
Program at the University of Iowa 
Medical Center. The Tissue Typing 
Laboratory needs paid blood 
donors who are not Caucasian in 
order to identify and improve the 
reagents used to match organ 
transplants in these groups of peo
ple. You will receive $5.00 each 
time you donate a small amount of 
blood in our laboratory. please call 
338-0581 extension 211 for an 
appointment. 
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i 200/0 oft 
• Woolens 

• Polar Fleece 
• Linings 

• Interfaclnga 
• Thlnaulat, 

On Sale Now thru Nov. 1 

, , , , , , , , , , , 
, T.llorlng cl ... • fllrt. Mon. No.,. 12 
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"Periodically groups ask 
~vesl from companies 
South Africa ," she said. 

~FSC 
ill Charlene L" 
$lIffWriter 

For the bus 

(Come In .nd 
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Students ask officials to divest stock 
Be 'Special' to 

The Daily Iowan 
I 
I 

The Dally Iowan encourages local writers I 
and journalists to submit work for possible : 
publication. We seek news reports, news 

UI administrators have ala In been asked
and have again refused - to divest more. than 
$U mllll.on worth of slack the UI owns In cor· 
jMlrations believed to conduct business in 
South Africa . 

Last week a group of concerned Ulstudents 
IlItt with UI Dean of Student Services Phillip 
Jones and Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon to ask them to sell ap
~xlmately 41,400 shar of stock. the UI 
0II1IS in 42 corporatIon8 that have Invest
ments In South Africa. 

Tal Elemlde, a U1senlor from Nigeria, said 
~ believes the UI should end Its Involvement 
wilh these corporations because It Is helping 
11 "maintain the apartheid regime In South 
~rica . " 

In the past, numerous International human 
rlChts activists have made South Africa's 
."rtheid government a target of repeated 
aillclsm becau e whites hold a majority of 
die key positions In the government, despite 
it fact that they repre ent a small minority 
~ the nation's overall population. 

MAHON AID THE STUDENTS she and 

with all American universities for the palt 
decade and I don't really anticipate It gotng 
away. " 

Elemide said the group approached the UI 
administration regarding this issue last week 
because "there is all kinds of trouble" brew
ing in South Africa between the ruling whites 
and the blacks who are "flgbtlDIL the 
system." He described the situation i.n South 
Africa as "short of civil war." 

But Jones and Mahon said they told the stu
dents they met with - including several 
representatives from the African ASIOCia
tion, a UI student organization with about 75 
members - it would be a financial and 
political mistake for the UI to sell its stock In 
these corporations. 

"THE STOCK IN QUESTION is in the un
iversity's posseSion as the result of gifts from 
various donors," said Jones. "The policy in 
question is one based on the university's 
ability to handle Its financial resources. 

"D! vesture for political reasons in not 
within university policy," he continued. "The 
univerSity administration does not take 
political stances. 

However, Mwlza Munthal!', a m senior who 
also attended the meeting with Jones and 
Mahon, said by holding assets in companies 
that conduct bUliness in South Africa, the UI 
is "supporttng the system in South Africa ." 

MUNTIIAIJ ALSO NOTED that some other 
univerSities tn the United States, such as the 
University of Wisconsin, have already 
divested the stocks held in these comapnies. 

Mahon said one reason the m has not 
divested Its holdings In companies that con
duct bustneSl with South Africa is that "the 
university is prohibited by law from selling 
stock and buying otber common stock" in dif
ferent corporations. 

• 'The long-range returns on these corporate 
shareholdtngs are, In general, greater than 
those received from types of investment 
property which the universty may lawfully 
purchase," states a policy on the handling of 
the m's resources adopted by the UI ad
ministration in 1m. "All decisions concern
ing management of university property are 
directed toward achieving ... long-term 
financial and program objectives because the 
university stands in a fiduciary relationship 
witb its donors and the public." 

Ing conditions for people working for these 
companies" in South Africa and Rhodesia. 

"Within the (1977) policy for managing 
resources is the responsibilty for encouraging 
companies to have sound management prac
tices," Jones said. 

The Ul policy states, "One characteristic of 
sound and farsighted management is respon
siveness to fundamental principles of 
domestic and international law and exercise 
of corporate social responsibility." 

m administrators have cited this section of 
the policy as their reason for voting on about 
50 shareholder resolutions concerning South 
Africa and Rhodesia since 1977. 

• features and analyses that will complement 
the work of our staff. 

Stories should be unbiased, clear and 
concise; length should be between 1,000 and 
1,500 words. All stories should have local 
pertinence. 

Articles may be submitted by delivering or 
sending drafts to the 01 newsroom, 201N 
Communications Center, In care of the 
freelance editor. Please Include your name 
and a telephone number where you may be 
reached during day or evening hours. 

HOWEVER, MAHON NOTED that none of -------------
the resolu~ions that the Ul has sup~rted have I THE OM BUDSPERSON IS 
ever received enough votes to be Implemen- I 
ted by a corporation. I COMING! 

"The point is, despite the fact that these I 
re~oluUons do not pass, we have seen I a talk by 
eVidence that some of the corporations have I Professor Donald W. Good, A .. ociate I 
changed .the~~ ~anagement strategies in Vice-Provost and Professor of English and I 
South Africa, .sal~ Mahon. . I for SIX YEARS OMBUDSMAN at the 

But Munthah disagreed WIth the assess- I ' h' " I 
1-___ .. , ~ met with last week were not the first 

IrooP that has requested that the UI divest its 
)aidings In companies that conduct business 
~ South Africa . 

"Investment in a SOCiety that is evil is 
something society must deal with," said 
Jones, addinll the role the UI should play in 
this Issue is ensurlnll a "forum for ideas" ex
ists on campus. 

ALTHOUGH JONES SAID political reasons 
would be an improper motive for the UI to 
divest its holdtngs In companies that conduct 
business with South Africa, he said UI ad
ministrators have attempted to use their 
clout as stockholders in the companies to vote 
for measures that would "improve the work-

ment that relying on shareholder resolutions 0 10 State UmVetSlty. I 
is the most appropriate way the m can help I Tuesday November 13 
improve the situtation in South Africa. I 7;30 p,m. 

amount of 
Please call 

or a.n 

oft 

"Periodica Ily groups a k the university to 
~vest from companies that do business in 
South Africa," she said. "This Issue has been 

He also pointed out that "most American 
companies with investments in South Africa" 
gain less than one percent of their Income 
Crom these investments. 

'''r~ere is no way they (U1 admi~strator~) Room 314 Chemistry-Botany Building I 
can Influence" these compames, said I ' 
Munthali . He added most of the resolutions Sponsored by the University of Iowa 
the VI has supported have managed to get I Chapter of the American AssocUation of 
"no higher than 10 percent" of the total votes I U"ty P f (AAUP) 
cast by shareholders. mvers, ro essors .. 1-----_-\l\FSCME attempts to clear up confUSion ....... ~I .. ,'w..~I~~air~styling .. 

If Charlene l .. 
$'.IflWrHer 

Representatives of the American Federa· 
lion of State, County and MURlcipal Em· 
,1o)t!eS are attempting to clear up confusion 
and some reserva tion among UI clerical 
lOCkers who are now represented by the u
Iioo. 
Union repr entatives held a meeting 

nursday to answer questions from new 
~mbers about the payment of dues and the 
ber.eflts oC AFSCME representation in con
tract negotiations with the state. 
Approximately 1,500 UI secretar es and 

~erical workers are now represented by 
~ following il! election two weeks 
19o by the state's secretaries and clerical 
lIOrters. 

Some secretarie and clerks, who still have 
~rvations about being representated by 
~, say they are e pecia\ly confused 
,boot the uni n's poli y for paying d 

"WE DON'T KNOW what's going on ... So 
far we have not received or been told 
anything," said Kay Rebec, a Secretary II at 
UI Hospitals. Itebec said she and her co
workers had not received any information 
from AFSCME since the election. 

But Don Winter, president of AFSCME 
Local 12, disputed Rebec's claim that the un
ion has failed to provide information to il! 
new members. "We have mailed literature, 
pamphlets .. . everything," said Winter. "We 
communicate with our people; we com
municate well with them." 

Rebec said a woman representing 
AFSCME did visit her department last week 
to inform her and her co-workers about Thur
day's meeting. She was also told by the 
woman that she would have to pay monthly 
dues - about $10412 per month - in order to 
have any "Input" Into union decisions. 

JAN WAGNER, a secretary in the m 

College of Business who took time off from 
her job to work with the AFSCME campaign, 
explained that since Iowa is a "right-to
work" state, AFSCME cannot force members 
to pay dues. U a member wants to vote on a 
contract, however, he or she will have to pay 
monthly dues. Those who do not pay dues will 
still be covered by contracts negotiated by 
the union and still receive certain union 
benefits. 

Questions similar to Rebec 's about pay
ment of dues were raised at the meeting. An 
AFSCME representative told the UI 
secretaries and clerks attending the meeting 
that those who wished to pay dues would not 
have to do so until July 1, 1985, when the 
clerical workers' new contract with the state 
Board of Regents is ratified. 

THE REPRESENTATIVE also said that 
the dues would go toward expenses such as 
paying for lobbyists and support of the union's 
Comparable Worth Committee.. 

"It (AFSCME representation) is an amaz· 
ing step for working women. We finally have 
a voice," said Wagner. 

Other UI employees at Thurday's meeting 
echoed Wagner's thoughts. 

"For a long time we've had to take what the 
state had to give (in salary) because the (UI) 
Staff Council had only the power to suggest 
what we wanted in the line of pay and 
benefits. And now we can be represented by a 
strong union '- AFSCME. And I think that a 
lot of clerks are afraid because they don't 
know what a union is," said Carolyn Hudson, 
a Clerk n in the material services depart
ment at Ul Hospitals. 

"I'm excited about the possibility of 
representation. I think most of them (U1 
secretaries and clerks) don't know what it 
means to be represented by this union ... and 
I'm here (at the meeting) to learn mor~," 
said Gary L. Goodwin, a Clerk III in the Ul 
Dental Science Building 

From 
Punk to 

, ' 

I Roller Ii 
~ I i II Sets... ~ 11 
I We do it all for you! II 
I Mon. - Wed. Only Ii I Trims (shampoo extra) $9 Ij 
I Perms (haircut extra) $25 I! 
I Highlight~Xl!~es . ~I 984 "'/. $20 I: I I I ' Wil~'rhi touP6J\)w~'l1dYOrJackle , .. 1 11 
1 ,' ·1 ' lO$'s.'t:rD~" '1' 337:Z38'j .. ' I .. _------------, 
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I RAMIS HAS YOU COVERED - RAIN OR SHINE 

Rainbow Cleaners: 

Old Capitol 
Center 

and 

601 East 
Highway 6 Bypass 

dry cleaning 1 
~hoe repalr,.:.:ra.. 

For the busy man and woman on the 
• No decisions to make. 
• Just follow QY! menu planning. 
• Includes private counseling, 
• Includes dally vitamins, 
• Includes behavior modification. 
• Includes blood pressures, 

Lowest Program Costa J 
of Any Diet. .' 

(Come In and qualify through our free consultation) 

3 WHkl of Pre-Planned Menus. 
Normal food dllt. 
Lo •• 8-13 DOundl 

(Mey • ..., with'" Indl.lduaQ 

IOWACln 
WEIGHT CLINIC Phone: 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 338·9775 
Iowa City, IA 

Aramis, 
Cologne, 4 oz. , 21.50 
or 6 oz., 27.50. New 
Cologne aerospray, 

II!!!!!~~~!!!~ 2.5 OZ., $18. Moisturizing 
L: after shave, 2 OZ., $10 or 

Alwnl. alwIyI has 
your belt Int8reIt at 
hMrt ... offering you undi
vided grooming attention 
when it comes to yoUr 
well-being, your personal 
care. MakIng sure that 
your skin, your hair, your 
Image Jooks its best. 

The Araml. collector'. 
umbrella I. YOU'" FREE 
with my $10 purchue 
of Arlmll, DevIn, 
Ar1m11800 or J.H.L 
When rain's predicted 
you'll have fashionable 
Insurance with this stylish 
ptOteotor. DesIgned In . 
muttkx>lorings of brown, 
green, blue and russet to 
handaomeIy coordinate 
with 8I't'I attire. Offers 
ends November 24th. 
One per custcmer. 

4oz., 16.50. 

Aramis900 
Herbal cologne, 1.7 OZ., $15 or 
3.4 OZ. $25. After shave soother, 
3.4 OZ., 13,50. 

YOUR GIFT 

Devin 
Light sporting cologne, 2 oz., 
$12 or 4 OZ., 18.50. Country 
aftershave, 4 OZ., $15 or 8 OZ., 

$25. Moisturizing face con
ditioner, 2 OZ., $10, 

J.H.L 
Custom blended cologne, 
1.7 OZ., $30 or 3.4 OZ., $45. 
After shave moisture balm, 
3.2 OZ., 22.50. Luxury deodor
ant, 2.75 OZ., $10. 

Shop: Mon.-fri. 1.'; SiL ''''5; Sun. 12-Si Phone 337-21.11 Ute MliterCani, VIu, A_rltan E!I .... or YounII.,.. 
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ocal professionals teach for a day, 
~wap know-how for brief look-see 
IY Karyn Riley 
~"Wrlter 

: lowa City business men and women don
~ teacher's caps for a day at several 
~wa City schools during the past week. 
• Twenty-eight community members took 

rt in the "Teachers for a Day" program 
~nsored by the Iowa City Education 
~sociation, the Iowa City Chamber of 
~mmerce and the Iowa City Community 

hool District. 
-:The Iowa Education Association 

eveloped the statewide "Teacher for a 
y" program. The Iowa City Education 

· sociation and the chamber started the 
lII'ogram in Iowa City three years ago in or
Ofr to establish closer ties between com

unity representatives, the school system 
• d students. 
"It gives these people insight into the 

• hools that they otherwise wouldn't 
ve," said Howard Vernon, principal of 
ty High . 

• THE COMMUNITY members and 
achers involved in the program worked 
gether to develop a lesson plan for their 
y n the classroom. PartiCipants in the 
ogram worked with small groups of stu
nts , held discussions and gave lectures. 
"What they did varied with that person 
d the class," said Leslie Braynard, presi
nt of the Iowa City Education Associa

on and coordinator for the "Teacher for a 
~ay" program. "We had business owners 

orking with disabled students, a banker 
' ho did a unit on how coins are made for a 
urth grade class, and a chiropractor who 

· lked to a science class on career choices 
that field. " 

Dr.SLeven Hammerstrom, an Iowa City 
N1iropractor, talked with a West High 
biology class last Friday about his occupa
lion. 

"I felt it went pretty weU," he said. Iowan/Rodney 
~any people don't know the benefits of 

iropractic, but the younger generation is 
teres ted in health and fitness and that's 

Dr. Steven Hammerstrom demonstrates one aspect of his chiropractic profe,slon to a 
class at West High School Friday morning. 

hat chiropractic is all about. " 
JAMES R. BERRY, owner of James R. 
rry Realtors, taught a driver 's education 

classroom and the enthusiasm of the stu
dents. 

in," Braynard said. "U's a very wide 
gamut of people who are involved." 

\ass on automobile insurance. Berry said 
thought the "Teachers for a Day" 

ogram was "fantastic." He said it was a 
~od experience for him to see the 

Local bankers, insurance agents, city of
ficials, an architect and a funeral director 
were others who participated in the 

"U's a good chance to see how the school 
system is set up and to see what teachers 
have to go through." said Phil Shive, owner 
of Sweets and Treats, who taught a psy
chology class at Regina High School. 

program. . 
"We have had all kinds of people coming 

Associate<t Iowa Honors Students 
announces 

STUDY ·A· THON V 
November 16-17 

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT: 
The Iowa City Gifted and, Talented 
Program, Ille Jl>hn,on County 
Association for Children with Learning 
Disabilities and the Sonoran Friend 
Association. 

Participatel 
24 Hours of studying and lots of food. Pick up 
pledge sheets at Shambaugh House. 

219 N. Clinton (next to Daum) 

PLEDGEI Find a participating student or 
stop by the Honors Center. (353-5295) 
~~t\~"'. e\).,~ ~\f\~, Q~\1\\"N1 , Gc:.Q\a'tw', Piut.. "Untt"f "'abC. 
Paul ReVlllr.', "lB. 

FREE shampoo 
and Blow dry 
with haircut 

We are proud to introduce you to Sue 
graduate of Bill Hill School of 

cosmotology and formerly 
with Hair Express. 

Offer good through Dec. 31, 1884. 
TUII.-Frl. 11-5 
Saturday8-t 
354-2ta3 

128'/\ E. Wuhlngton 
lowl City. IA 52240 

Downtown In lhe Arcad. Build/nil 
Above World Radio 

Chicago Area Students ' 

SPECIAL THANKSCIVINC BUS 
10 

• Oakbrook 
• Elk Grove Village 
• O'Hare Airport 
• Downtown Chicago 

Leavins: Tuescby, November 21 at 41. p.m. 

Returnlns: Sunday, November 25 by a:GI p.nt. 

Only $41.10 Round Trip 
Arriving in Chicago at 8:00 

For more ;nfor~I;on lind reservations call: 
Trilha MeDonnei 

l53-ZI95 

=.. -= TUESDAY, Nov. 13 at 4 pm Q 
-==- 301 Lindquist Center V 
AT&T Lecture by the AT&T T earn 
-AT&T 3B2 System with the UNIX 5 
-Personal Computer-Model 6300 
- JOB OPPOR TUN/TIES with AT&T 

WEDNESDAY, November 14, 9 am to 4 pm, 
IMU Michigan Room: Demonstration 

Terminals and Personal 
Computer hooked onto the AT&T 3B2. 
Sponsored by the Association for Computing Machinery 
Lectureship Program. 

/ 

GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
with 

lEdiNiGRApltiC5 
Word ProceSSing for your thesis 
or dissertation. 
Plaza Centre One. Iowa City 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 

206 1st Ave. Cor·IlMItA. 

Free Parking 
338-6274 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6. Sat. 10-2 Mon. -Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-2 

This~, 
some OfourgralJuates 
willbereDiembered 
UDderthefol1c1WiDl 
yearbookheadilll'" 

ThoM Not PlctuNCI. 

Portraits are now being conducted by Varden Studios 
October 29 - November 16. 

Can the Hawkeye Yearbook office at 353-3030 to make 
your appointment today! 

Oct. 29-Nov. 16/9 am-I pm, 2 pm-5 pm/Student Union 

.. ~""",," ,. 

••••••••• We are beary pleased to announce 8 new arrival... 
a second location of Rainbow Bear Co., 
now open at Old Capitol Center. 

I &FEjTIBII ........ 
Get into 

"The Great Outdoors ... " 
with the best lines of equipment 

WOOLRICH 
SALE 

200/0 
OFF 

ALL WOOLRICH SHIRTS, SWEATERS AND 
INSULATED COATS. 

THE WARMTH, THE STYLE, THE SAVINGS/ 

FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR CLOTHING. 

OPEN 7 D"'~S'" WEEK · Mo. & Thurs •• T .... W"" " , S. f , ., lO s ... ,.~ 
943 S'uTh R,o .. ,",. Ae'o .. f"'" W.nO, • l Sot UOO 

Get 

savings when you buy 
an I ire 

Here's a truly great offer. 

Buy 0 popular IBM PCjr computer .. fo r yourself 
or as a gift . . . and get a 

FREE COLOR MONITOR 
and 

YOUR CHOICE OF 
1. Free disk operating system and PCjr BASIC 
plus free "computer Preparation for the 
SAT'MI' software, or . 
2. Free disk operating system and your 
choice (free) of Filing Assistan t, Writing 
Assistant, Reporting Assistant or Grophing 
Assistant software, or 
3. Free disk operating system and your 
choice (free) of four great computer 
games 

The free monitor, disk operating system 
and software are valued at up to $6401 

And you've heard a lot about the versotile PClr .. the ideol 
microcomputer for home, school and many bUSiness applications. 
Come in and we'll show and tell you a lot mor about it including its 
new, improved keyboord . 

This offer is limited! 
So don't miss it . Come in now .. and walk away wilh on of th be$I computer 
offers you're ever likely to see . 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 930 a m.·5:30 p.m 

of Iowa aty 
5 Sturgis Drive • Intersection of Highway 6 and Riv nidi Dri • 351.A8~9 

Comput.rland of C.dar Rapids/Marion • 3271 Armor Drive. N.xt to Barlow Ea,t 

There's on one Number One. 
• 

(Jniversity. 
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UBEL HAS BEEN 
tnanners. bul generally 
bOO i llbelou if it 
rlPutatlon of another as 
~ in the estimation of 
drier others from "~"''''''''LIIII 
rith that person. 
f~se communication 
teem, goodwill or \!On:fidence) 
per on i held. or to 
~gatory or unpleasant 
ion against that person. 
Westmoreland has th ,S case. In other words. 

~Igatlon to prove that It 
true. Instead, Westmoreland 
~ allegation were false. 

IN GENERAL terms he 
frAJr elements to recover 
must show thallhe documen 
lIlunicated to oth rs and 
rmonably underst.ood by 
~g to him . The. element 
IJbhsbed because a television 
iavolved, the subject or which 
l'OII pira y committed by 
Furthermore, W.,s trnoretland 

lilat the document ry 
10 him in the form of uu.·..,,-'uo 
Imparrment of reputation, 
mental Ingm h or uffering. 

The fourth element is 
aucial element in a 
\l tmoreland I a public 
/lOVe that CBS either 
!1m false or aired them in 
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Outcome of CBS libel case may 
d fine adversary limits for media 
eyJtIl Flck 
Specl.1 to The Oally Iowan 

The Vietnam War Is once again before 
\be American public. The stene of battle, 
however, is a U.S. Di trict Courtroom In 
New York City, At I ue Is reLlred Army 
aeneral William Westmoreland's claim 
IhaL he was libeled by the 11182 CBS 
doCumentary "The Uncounted Enemy." 

CBS claims its documentary, which 
alleged that Westmoreland engaged In a 
eoaspiracy to deceive his superiors about 
!he number of enemy troops, was true, ac
(1IJ'ale and well-reported. Westmoreland 
eoatends that what CBS and reporter MUte 
Wallace depicted as a conspiracy was In 
rtallty a dispute over how to evaluate 
/temy troop strength. Westmoretand is 
Ittking $120 million in damages. 

UBEL HAS BEEN defined In various 
!\inners, but generally a 'false communlca· 
\1(11 is libelous if it tends to harm the 
If\l\Itation of another as to lower that per
!III in the estimation of the community or 
deter other from associating or dealing 
,ilb thai person, Other definitions include 
lalse communications that diminish the es
teem, goodwill or conridence in which a 
person is held, or to excite adverse, 
derogatory or unpleasant feelings or opi
.Ions against th t person. 

( Westmoreland has the burden of proof in 
~is case. In other word . CBS has no legal 
.hgalion to prove that its charges were 
true. Instead, Westmoreland must prove 
Ile allegation w re fal . 

IN GENERAL terms he mu t establish 
liAr elemenls to recover damages. He 
IIIU t how that the documentary was com
Itunicated to olb rs and that it was 
rwonably understood by people as referr
ilg to him. The el m nt are easily e -
;blished becau a television broadcast is 
iawlved. the ubject of which i an alleged 
tIlOspirac committed by Westmoreland. 
Furthermore. We tmoreland must prove 

lhat the documentary caused actual injury 
10 him in the form of out-{)f-pocket losses, 
rnpairm nt of r putation, humiliation, or 
mental angul h or utfermg. 

The fourth element is usually the most 
crucial element In a libel case. If 
Westmoreland i a pub! c figure, he must 
p!Vve that CBS either knew Its charges 
!litre false or aired them in rackle dl-

ow CAl'llm "'11'0;(; '110M HII WOIIlD S£IIES 

Mike Wallace 

Legal r-h 
files ill ..L ill 

This analysis is one of a series 
written by UI law students on 
current legal issues which will ap
pear every other Monday. 

r gard of whether they were. If he is a 
private individual, he will need to prove 
only that CBS acted negligently in failing to 
ascertain that its allegations were false. 

THE DISTINCTION between private In
dividuals and public figures was incor-

FI LM AN D DRAMA 
A PANEL 01 CUSSION WITH 
VIDEO AND SCRIPT READINGS 

featunng writers 

Sebastian Barry 
~n. 0 

Jean-Ja qu 5 C lIy 
1"'lI 

T oeti Noerhadi 
INDONESIA 

L muel T orrevillas 
PHIUPf'lNlS 

The Daily Iowan P ter Nazareth 
IJGANO~ USAMOD[~rOI 

J 

porated into the law of libel by the U.S. 
Supreme Court only in the past decade. 
Prior to a series of cases in the 19705, a 
public medium such as a newspaper or 
television network was subject to liability 
for its contents unless it could prove its 
statements were true. 

This standard acted as a censor to the ex
tent that a public medium might not pre
sent a story for fear of being subject to 
damages if certain statements were not 
true. This rule, according to the Supreme 
Court, did not afford adequate protection to 
the First Amendment guarantee of 
freedom of the press. 

RECOGNIZING THE important role of 
the press and the electronic media in 
presenting Ideas about people and tbeir ac
tivities, the Supreme Court has created a 
constitutional privilege, as it bas been 
described, for the mass media. Although 
the prior standard required a publisber to 
prove the truth of disputed statemenls, the 
constitutional privilege requires a public 
figure or public official to establish with 
clear and convincing evidence that the 
statemenls were presented recklessly or 
with knowledge of their falsity. 

The Supreme Court has defined one class 
of public figures as those persons wbo oc
cupy positions of such pervasive power and 
influence that they are deemed public 
figures for all purposes. The question of 
whether a person is a public figure is a 
question of federal law for the judge in a 
particular case to decide. In alllikeJihood, 
Westmoreland, former commander of U.S. 
armed forces in Vietnam, is a public figure . 
If so, he must prove clearly and convin
cingly to the jury that the CBS documen
tary was aired with knowledge that it was 
false or in reckless disregard for whether it 
was: 

A JURY WILL ultimately determine if 
the allegations made by CBS in "The Un
counted Enemy" libeled Westmoreland. 
The case, however, will give the American 
pu blic a thorough review of the Vietna m 
War. The final decision may help to define 
the precise boundaries of the role of the 
press as an adversary in matters of public 
concern. In a case expected to last four 
roonths, include~50 witnesses and hundreds 
of newly declassified documents, the costs 
could run into the millions of dollars. 

I. 
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,'Peace' Day' ,fervor said to dwarf 'Liberation Day' Vi 
By Karen Burna Day" were held on 67 campuses that report and, "They said it ("Student AT THE "UBERATION DAY" rally posing tbe Grenada Invasion and all censor Collea Republicans lot M. 
~laffWrller also hosted medical students who were Liberation Day") got a lot of press sponsored by five schools in the U.S. intervention in Central America, tempts to get funding ror the eve( 

In Grenada at the time of the invasion. coverage and a lot of people turned Washington, D.C., area, more people as well as supporting a mutual , The senate vol d to censor that '"'" 
Tbese medical students' visits were out." from the Progressive Students verifiable, bilateral nuclear freeze and after Sen. Steve Grubb, a Col~ -- Sponsors of "Student Peace Day" -

a nationwide protest of the U.S. inva
sion of Grenada - say college students 

sponsored by the organizers of "Stu- According to losbaker's report, at Network showed up to distribute "self-determination for people Republican, req~ested (un ot" 
dent Liberation Day." the University of California, Berkeley, leaflets opposing the invasion than sup- everywhere." medical student s vi It th • UI 

e not as conservative as it appears 
judging from the "poor turnout" at a 
counter-ral1y supporting the invasion . 

Iosbaker said poor turnouts at the the medical student was scheduled to porters, he said. Hearst said about 100 people showed service fraternity. 
"Liberation Day" speeches prove it appear in a room where a lecture was losbaker said these results show up wben the medical student spoke at "The only thing that failed (about U. 
was a failure. already taking place and only the "the right wing on campuses is very, the UI but 75 left during the middle of rally) wa the unprofessional alUtlId! 

"Student Liberation Day," which 
celebrated the first anniversary of the 
invasion Oct. 26, "was a dismal failure 
at the mainstream universities," Ul 
New Wave member Joe Iosbaker 
charged after talking with the 
Progressive Student Network and 

speaker and two College Republicans very small. The so~alled conservative his speech because they were 8galnst student senate took towards it to be 
showed up. tide on the campuses is not a right wing the purpose of "Liberation Day". said. ' 

her national student organizations 
/1 ho sponsored "Student Peace Day" 
'!lcraSS the country. 

Rallies recognizing "Student Peace 

"WE DON'T HAVE reports from 
conservative Christian schools or 
schools in the South , but every 
mainstream school they (medical stu
dents) went to, they flopped," Iosbaker 
said. 

However, UI Campus Coordinator 
for "Student Liberation Day" Mike 
Ketchmark said the national organiza
tion sponsoring it was compiling a 

On the other hand, 300 students atten- student movement - it Is a passive 
ded the "Peace Day" rally there, phenomenon." 
Iosbaker added. The UI also is an example of the 

At the University of Colorado, failure of "Liberation Day," according 
Boulder, 1,500 people attended a peace to Bob Hearst, a member of New Wave 
rally sponsored by city and student and the Central America Solidarity 
peace groups, but less than 100 stu- Committee. 
dents attended the "Liberation Day" Hearst said during the "Peace Day" 
rally, he said. rally, 260 people signed a petition op-

"I FELT IT· was a victory for people 
who are working for peace, at least in 
Iowa City," he said. 

But Ketchmark, a member of the UI 
College Republicans , said the only 
thing marring the UI "Liberation Day" 
was a VI Student Senate resolution to 

Ketchmark accused the UI II'OIIp 
New Wave of "trying to slander tbe 
day and make It a flop" by dlstributi~ 
a flyer linking the Col1ege Republicans 
to the "non-partban event." 

"I did all of th work on my OWl. 
Nobody approached me from Col\egt 
Republican to help," he said. 

Journalism, business colleges modify preregistration 
By Andrew Lerslan status. This fall it introduced a com- Mary Palmberg, executive assistant tion," she said. There are only three tions have created the need for such James Lindberg, UI. ociate dm 
StaN Writer prehensive capping plan to restrict the coordinator for the UI's undergraduate academic advisors for the 3,855 pre- preregistration modifications. "They of liberal arts, agreed. "I think declin

Overcrowding and a continued shor
tage of state funds has forced two UI 
departments to modify their 
~reregistration procedures in an effort 
~o preserve academic quality. 

number of declared journalism ma- business programs, said a dozen group business majors, Palmberg added. just don 't have enough space to hold all ing enrollm nt wil1 take some of the 
jors. meetings were held for pre-business Ken Starck, director of UI School of those students," he said. "If they pressure off th unlv rsity as a whole, 

Tbis semester in the Col1ege of students this fall. The meetings were J ourna Ii sm, sa id the priority didn 't have as many students, they butlhere will be orne fields which wtll 
Business Administration, individual divided into seven major areas such as preregistration system, which he calls wouldn't have had to impose such remain popular," Lindberg said. "So it 
meetings between pre-business majors accounting, finance and marketing. .. s e I e c ti v e ad m iss ion s," was systems." may not take enough pressure 011 to be 
and their academic advisors were dis- "We're hoping that students will be necessary . "Overcrowding has been a desirable." 

'I The modifications were implemen
ted in two of UI's most overcrowded 
and traditionally popular departments 
- business administration and jour
nalism. Currently, 3,855 pre-business 
majors and 815 journalism students are 
enrolled a t the UI, according to the UI 
Office of the Registrar. 

continued. In their place, the college is encouraged to watch over their own problem that has threatened to under- HUBBARD SAID overcrowding at Starck said while overall UI enroll-
holding group informational meetings. schedules," Palmberg said. "The new cut the quality of our program," Starck the UI is expected to be less of a ment mignt decrea e, enrollment at 

RICHARD REMINGTON, UI vice 
president for academic affairs, said 
the modifications were "a natural 
response" to the combined pressures 
of the enrollment bulge and budget 

. shortages. 

system gives them more power and explained. problem in the near future - but not the School of Journalism probably 
responsibility." Starck said only' two options were for al\ departments. won't. "1 don 't th nk our enrolll1lellt 

available to alleviate the problem - "We expect pressure from over- wlLl ever deere ," he said. 

Last spring the School of Journalism 
modi£ied its preregistration program 
til incorporate a priority system based 
,an grade point average and class 

• 'I think these are special solutions -
in a sense, forced solutions - to a very 
difficult set of problems," he said. 

OVERCROWDING IS the main 
reason the modifications were made, 
Palmberg said. "It was very clear that 
we didn't have a very efficient 
registration system. We just couldn't 
e{ficiently handle that many students 
or give each student enough informa-

either obtain more state resources or crowding to be relieved in the univer
control enrollment. "It became clear sity overall, " Hubbard said . 
that we weren 't going to get more "However, it's still possible that stu
resources, so we had no choice," he, dents will crowd into certain majors," 
said. such as business administration, jour

Starck said journalism Is in· 
crea Ingly being viewed as important 
becau e of it expanding role il 
society. "Our whole society is bel" 
more and more driven by communica· 
tion ytems," he said. 

Philip Hubbard, UIvicepresldentror nalism, computer science and 
student services, said space Iimita- engineering, he said. 

Retirement prompts' owner to close men's shop 
By Greg Philby 
SlaflWrlter 

"to do something else." The store is 
not being closed because of lack of 
business, he said. 

and just maybe a change in the times 
or something" led to the closing. 

Ray Muston, president of the Iowa 
City Development Corporation, said, 
"It's been around for a long time and 
(Hebert) has been an active and con
tinuing part of Iowa City." 

store, and said most of the other area 
men's stores are similar to his 
business. 

stores in the area, baving first located 
at 124 E. Washington St. in 1950. Hebert 
bought part ownership of the company 
in 1954. 

drawn by tne Old Capitol Center. 
" It made good economic nse," be 

added. The tore carried men's shirts, 
eaters, Ults, pant , ties and ac· 

ce ories. t. Cl ir's al 0 earned 
women 's clothing. 

,The doors are swinging shut at St. 
Clair's Men's Wear, 118 S. Clinton St., 
after the store has serviced the area 
fdr 35 years. 

Co-owner Don Hebert, 50, said the 
store is being closed because of a "per
onal decision" to retire from business 

"There's not really much to tel1" 
about closing the store, he said. "We're 
just an average clothing store." 

However, Keith Kafer, executive 
vice president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce, said St. Clair's is 
"one of the longtime stores in the area 

HEBERT, HOWEVER, called St. 

"We're all cut out of the same 
cloth," he said. ·It's all pretty much a 
combination of a student-oriented and 
business-oriented clothing store. The . 
only way to describe (St. Clair's) is 
pretty much traditional." 

The men's store operated there for 30 
years before moving to Its current 
location five years ago. 

"I guess we moved before the mall 
had been built," Hebert said, in an at
tempt to be closer to the customers 

He Id st. Clair's will not be 01· 
ficlally closed until nth \a t piece 01 
clothing is sold," and that process may 
take "s.ix w or ven mOllths." , Clair's a "traditional" Iowa City men's St. Clair's was one of the older 

Bird droppings necessitate loss of 'limbs'· 
By Dawn Ummel 
C~iel Reporter 

'City cre""s this week will rep,ci:~'e a gr\lUP 
ot trees located in front ofbuslnesses at 330 
g . Washington St., where nesting birds 
have left droppings on the sidewalk, street 
lights and anything else in the way. 

·'A member of the business community, 
P'roject GREEN representatives and the 
cfty staff are recommending to you that the 
p~esent trees be removed, " stated a letter 
to city officials from AI Cassady, interim 
drrector 01 the city's parks and recreation 
department. 

tity Manager Neal Berlin said in a memo 
Ie! the Iowa City CounciJ Friday the trees 
whu\d be removed this week. " If we wait 

another two weeks, the work will not be 
able to be accomplished until next spring," 
Berlin stated. 

CASSADY SUGGESTED the dense Brad
ford Pear trees currently planted along 
Washington Street in front of Gabe's bar 
and The Professional Building be replaced 
with shrubs. He said the density of the trees 
"reduces street lighting to below an accep
table level. " 

"Excrement on the sidewalk, street 
lights and the mulch material in the planter 
boxes has created very unsanitary condi
tions," Cassady stated. "This waste 
material is continually being transferred 
into nearby offices, cars and homes. 

"Depending on the weather conditions, 

the odor ca used by the excrement is 
overwhelming and the sidewalk is 
described as putrid," he said. 

Cassady noted local business personnel 
on Washington Street have sprayed the 
sidewalk "every day for over two months" 
in an attempt to clean up the mess. 

"Project GREEN has agreed to under
take both the planting and the maintenance 
of the area," Berlin stated in his memo to 
the council. He also noted Dennis Visser, 
co-owner 01 The Professional Building 0'11 
Washington Street, will make a cash dona
tion to Project GREEN for the replanting 
project ami upkeep costs. 

Project GREEN is a local organization 
concerned with community beautification. 

~icaragua ________________ C_o_nti_nu_ed_fr_om_ P_sg_e 1 

serious since the Sandinistas overthrew 
dictator Anastasio Somoza In 1979 - was 
triggered by the arrival Wednesday of a 
Soviet freighter that U.S. officials said 
might be carrying a cargo of MiG fighters. 

No fighters were seen unloaded from the 
freighter Bakuriana in the Nicaraguan port 
of Corinto and Nicaraguan leaders insisted 
\fashington was using the incident as a 
pretext for invading Nicaragua. 

TWO GROUPS of Americans, numbering 
about 50 people each, organized anti-U.S. 
protesls near Corinto. One group staged a 
sit-In, which they called a "witness for 
pe/lce," near rebel~maged oil tanks and 
sajd they would maintain a 24-hour-vigll to 
protest U.S. aggression against Nicaragua. 

'J'he second group, called "Christians and 
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Jews for Peace," set sail Saturday in a 
fishing trawler to reach a U.S. frigate off 
the coast. 

Upon reaching the ship, the group un
furled a banner reading, "We pray for you 
and peace." One reporter aboard the 
trawler said the frigate pulled away when 
the protesters were within a half-mile of it. 

At high schools and other centers 
throughout Managua, some 20,000 students 
who were given a last-minute reprievi! 
from harvesting the nation's coffee crop 
reported for military training. 

AT OTHER LOCATIONS in Managua, 
regular and reserve soldiers marched in 
formation. 

One air force regular said the armed 
forces were operating under a "high state 

2315 University (Drake Area) 
Des Moines, Iowa 50311 

of combat readiness in wartime." 
The Defense Ministry said it would begin 

more than a week of special explosives 
tests in an isolated part of the capital. State 
media issued repeated bulletins warning 
people not to be alarmed. 

The radio broadcast the tactical 
specifications of the sopbisticated 
Blackbird and kept up its admonishments 
that the repeated flights signaled the 
countdown to a U.S. invasion. 

But despite habitual commotion caused 
by the sonic booms, the frequency of the 
flights also seemed to lessen their impor
tance to some. 

"When the spy plane goes over, we just 
look up and say 'adios, ' " said one brigade 
commander at Managua's Jocote Dulce 
militia base. 
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Straight realignment? 
The election is over, and both parties claim success. Columnists 

and analysts are arguing about whether this was a "realigning" 
election. 

Was Reagan's victory personal, they ask, the result of economic 
recovery and a revival of patriotism and optimism? Or was this a 
realigning election rejecting the Democrats' use of an activist 
government to bring minorities and women into the system and 
their use of tax and budget policy for modest redistribution of 
wealth? 

After all, Reagan carried the young, suggesting a future 
Republican strength, and Republican strength in the South 
increased. 

But what really seems to have emerged in this election is a kind 
of Schizophrenia, a split between em()tion and reason. 

Exit polls showed that people voted for Reagan in part because 
they did not want taxes raised. Yet other polls show that between 
52 and 81 percent of the public believes taxes will have to be 
raised. 

Similar contradictions exist in foreign policy. The public 
rejoices in Reagan as a tough leader who has kindled a patriotic 
pride, yet the polls also show a fear of getting involved in a war in 
Central America - a likely outcome of that kind of macho 
nationalism. 
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Those contradictions are also evident in a rejection of an old 
form of Puritanism and the appearance of a new Puritanism. 

The original unlrivialized Puritanism venerated learning, hard 
work and delayed gratification; it also acknowledged 
government's responsibility for keeping business honest and 
limited to a fair profit instead of all the market will bear. 

Our newly exposed power-lines ,';' 
Mercantilism, the economic philosophy of the 17th and 18th 

centuries, had as a basic tenet a world of economic limits. It 
therefore aw poverty not as a personal failure but as the logical 
result of an economy that had only limited wealth. Efforts to help 
the poor were, then, proper. 

But the inheritors of what that Puritanism degenerated into 
believe that th ir succ s i a sign of their worth: They believe 
they de erve the good lire, and they deserve it now. They believe 
that they have made it on their own and that others should. 

They forget GJ bill and government grants and loans that sent 
many of them and th ir parents to college and bought that first 
bou e. They ignore 20 years of government intervention to secure 
the opportunities of women and minorities. They ignore tax 
benefits that allow them to shelter their income and deduct their 
mortgages. They ignore the Social Security system that relieves 
children of carmg financially for their parents and grandparents. 

And morality for the new Puritans is almost exclusively 
conformity to a narrow exual orthodoxy. They would send women 
and blacks back to a Victorian subservience as a way to social 
order. Learning, particularly science, is a threat to a simple 
fundamentalist view of religion and society. Poverty is a sign of 
moral wea n 

The Untted States is God's chosen army from the Shining City on 
Ibe Hill in the la t fight against the forces of evil, which have 
tho en the Soviet for their champions. 

The combination of these ideas weakened the national 
Democratic coalition. But the fir t element of the new Puritanism 

I doesn 't exist apart from economic prosperity. The second element 
is a fringe on that need a charismatic national leader for any 

I real power. 
. So thi Will be a realigning election only if the economy 

continues to boom and only If a powerful fundamentalist leader to 
replace Ronald Reagan after 1988 can be found. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Lessons of history 
A memorial to the survivors of the Vietnam War is to be 

dedicated in Wa hington today. The three sculpted soldiers, along 
with the n arby bl ck wall that commemorates the war's dead, 
romp I te the belated tribute to the veterans of this nation's most 
ill~on ider d w r. 

Whit the vet ran and their families, however, have been the 
ones paying lribut at th m moria I since last Saturday, they are 
the one who need to be reminded least of the sacrifices they 
mad . 

Few of tho In power em to have passed over the Vietnam 
Memorlallong nough to understand the ravages of our misguided 
intervention there. The weight of the lives lost and the money and 
re pecl wasted ha ve e caped them, as they ponder over whether a 
similar Incur ion In Central America is worthwhile. 

The U.S. prt' nce in C ntral America has frightened the 
Nicaraguan government into preparing for an invasion. 
Regardle of whether their fears are legitimate, there is a 
conc rted effort to frighten them. U.S. forces have blatantly 
Violated Nicaraguan territory in a game whose bluffs and raised 
stakes can be compared only to military poker. 

With every r port of Nicaragua's preparation for a U.S. assault 
comes r port of th str ngth of the Sandinista revolution. No 
unpopular government would pledge to arm all of its citizens. 
Nicaragua 's young population has hown every intention of going 
to war for n wfound standards of literacy, health and productivity. 
A th U.S. xperi n e In places like Vietnam should have taught 
Us by now, human will cannot be wiped out by secret wars and 
propaganda. 

Conventional wi dom tates that history forgotten is bound to be 
repeated. But our recent history has not been so much forgotten as 
unacknowledged by those in power. The Reagan administration 
see ~apable only of black-and-white vision In these matters, and 
in lI,ision, the United States is always the one in the white hat. 

Pre Ident Reagan has stated many times that there are good 
guys and there are communi ts. As long as this continues to be a 
foreign policy yard tick, and as long as the lessons of Vietnam are 
learned only by Its veterans, the United States will be doomed to 
repeat Its mistakes. 

".tatl, P,.rlon 
$I,ff Writer 

E ARLY IN THE 11705, Tom 
Wolfe codified the young, 
post-hippie, rising middle 
class as "the Me genera

tion." Social historian Christopher 
Lasch took Wolfe 's friendly collo
quialism and turned it into a grand 
academic hypothesis in his book The 
Culture of Narcissism. 

Both Wolfe and Lasch saw 
Americans - or at least that 18- to 45-
year",ld demographic segment so im
portant to advertisers and communica
tions networks - as being concerned 
only with themselves: how to make 
themselves richer, smarter, higher, 
prettier. Everyone else could hit the 
highway to hell: It was the 1960s 
rebellion against parental authority 
broadened to include anyone not in the 
privileged social stratum. 

Many critics have seen both of 
Ronald Reagan 's presidential election 
triumphs as the blooming of the nar
cissus. Reagan's economic programs, 
they sa.y , appeal to the basic 
selfishness of the "Me generation" -
Or 'yup))res," as s'Om~ neologist who 
deserves to meet a swine flu virus up 
close and personal more recently 
ca\led them. 

THAT MAY WELL BE. But there is 
a fundamental shift occurring in 
American society that goes far beyond 
the presumed selfishness of one class 
and the reaction to it from others. It is 
a shift in our concept of power, what 
power is and how it works, that is 
borne out of the social and economic 
changes of the past 20 years. It is a 
shift that potentially threatens our 
democracy every bit as much .as 
nuclear missiles and economic misfor
tunes. 

Power is by necessity an undefined 
term - it means too many different 
things to too many different people. 
But whether it's sexual power or 
economic power or legal power or 
political power or technological power 
or communications power or some or 

Jeffrey 
Miller 
a\l of the above, power has become our 
grail, an ideal pursued with religious 
zeal. 

Henry Adams saw it happening a 
century ago, when he talked in his 
Education about the elevation of the 
dynamo and the power it represented 
to an icon of faith in industrial 
America. But Adams himself would be 
surprised at the extent to which his ob
servations of 19th~entury America 
have become realities in our own time. 

IN THE 1960s, the quest was not so 
much for power as it was for access to 
power. The power most saw at the time 
they feared. And despite the cries of 
"Student power!" and "Black power!" 
that punctuated the era, only the most 
fan\lUcal pursuants of those goals 
believed they could actua\ly obtain 
them. Their pursuit led only to the dis
astrous end of the movement they 
fought for . 

The "culture of narcissism" of the 
1970s was, then, a period in which the 
activist movements of the 1960s ex
perienced their own version of social 
Darwinism. Those who had been able 
to gain access to power, who could 
adapt to a society in which exuberant 
political activism gave way just to 
getting through oil crises and reces
sions, managed to survive; those who 
didn't became marginal or fugitives at 
best, dead at worst. 

In any case, the cohesiveness of 1960s 
movements ended. The old ideal of 
rugged individualism discolored the 
greening of America. People became 
less and less concerned about how "the 
power elite" affected groups out of its 
purview and more and more concerned 
about their own positions in regard to 
that elite. This necessarily meant 

retrenchment and self-examination: 
Voila! The Me Generation! Narcissists 
everywhere! 

What it also meant, however , was 
that power was no longer something to 
be feared but something to be desired 
and gained. Even Watergate , for all the 
"abuse of power" commentary it in
spired, showed that it was easy and 
fun: If thugs like G. Gordon Liddy 
could get that close to it and have such 
a good time doing so, why not anyone 
else? 

Which brings us up to the present day 
and the quest for power that seems to 
involve us a II. 

YOU CAN SEE that quest in Liddy's 
status as something of a cult hero; you 
can see it in the rehabilitation of Ayn 
Rand in literature courses around the 
country; you can see it in the expanded 
business sections in many newspapers; 
you can see it in the "How to succeed 
in business and screw your friends 
without really trying" books that top 
the best-seller charts month after 
month. 

You can see it, as Dennis Corrigan 
noted in his column on this page last 
Monday, in the battles between J .R. 
and Cliff on "Da\las," between Blake 
and Alexis on "Dynasty," between 
everyone and everyone else on "Falcon 
Crest"; you can also see it in the way 
old daytime soap opera storylines 
about the acquisition of love have 
become storylines about the acquisi
tion of power. 

You can see it in the increasingly 
vocal role religious leaders are playing 
in social and political matters and in 
the silent but deep role media leaders 
are playing on the same stage. 

You can see it in verbal and physical 
attacks on women by men who feel 
their own power threatened and who 
know no other way to reclaim it except 
to harass and intimidate and abuse. 

You could see it here at The Daily 
Iowan in the weeks prior to the elec
tion, not just in reporting but in ex-

periencing the rudeness, intemperanc~ 
and unethical behavior of officeseeker!l. 
and their workers who saw thi 
newspaper (and, one assumes, others) 
as their steed in the charge after t 
grail. 

You can sense it in the way group 
that have had power for years an 
years now will do anything to protect 
that power; you can sense it in the wa 
groups out of power for years and. 
years will do anything to get it. Again, 
you could see both in this past cam
paign. • 

WHAT IS BOTHERSOME about alI I 
this, beyond the ugliness that power 
struggles necessarily entail, is the facl 
that power, like fire, is only used weI) 
when one has a healthy respect for it. 
Without that respect, someone is boun 
to get burned - and it's usually the in
nocents standing off to the side. 

Historians generally attribute the 
development of totalitarian move!· 
ments to major economic problems 
(vast depressions or the forced sup,
pression 0110w.er classes) Dr territorla 1 
expansion, neither of which is ex- , 
plicitly a concern in the United State~ 
at the present time. But there is also 3, ,, 
general intellectual framework 
necessary, a mindset that establishe I 

the attainment of power as leading to 
the best of al\ possible worlds. And tha(r 
does exist here now. I 

Henry Adams saw the end to the., 
quest for power begun in the 19th cen-") 
tury as the destruction of everything 
we know. Our society has managed tq I 
avoid that so far because the respect .. 
we have for our pluralistic system has 
yet to decline as far as our respect for 
power and the dangers it holds. 

Whether that will remain the case, 
however, is increasingly in doubt. And 
if the worst comes to pass, it won't just ~. 
be the Me generation or a culture of II. 
narcissists that will be held to blame:'~ 

It will be a 1\ of us. '. 
I;T 

Miller is 01 editorial page edilor. His 
column appears everv Monday. ,';1 __________________ ----------------____________________________________________________ .......... ____ ~III 
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Letters 

Low hyperbole 
To the editor: 

Your editorial · "Democracy in 
action" (Nov. 7) had a sentence - "In 
India, leadership changes by gun, not 
ballot" - that deserves explaining. In 
my four years at this university I have 
restrained from comments when The 
Daily Iowan has written mistakenly 
about my country. Ignorance is bliss, 
but lying is dalIUlable. 

India has a parliamentary system 
and all her lead rs - Jawahatlal 
Nehru, Lal Baliadur Shastri, Indira 
Gandhi , Morarji Desai and Rajlv 
Gandhi- have been elected members 
of Parliament and, as leaders of the 
majority political party in Parliament, 
became prime ministers In turn. 

Your statement would also include 
the United States when Kennedy was 
assassi na ted. Does thjs sound as 
stupid? As a campus paper you have a 
responsibility to readers who are 
primarily students and probably 
unaware of many things outside of 
Iowa, let alone the United States. Try 
and keep to the facts when 
editorialiZing about India. You have a 
right to express your opinions but also 
the responsibility to avoid innuendo. 

Eugene Furtado 
Iowa City, Nov. 7 

Thank you, too 
To the editor: 

The article on the Iowa City Public 
Library 's lICHIRe restriction policy 
(news, Oct. 26) was relevant to many 
Citizens. The fact that the article 
included several major viewpoints 
with extra emphasis from Mayor John 
McDonald and Sally Strutsman, 

president of the districtwide Parents ' 
Organization, helped better inform the 
public on which direction the issue is 
actua lIy headed . 

I feel something should be done to 
improve/benefit the situation for all 
those involved. I would like to thank 
The Dally Iowan for keeping the public 
informed - especially on account of 
the fact that under the present policy. 
people who are under the age of 17 and 
own library cards are allowed to either 
check out or view R-rated movies. 
Strutsman was correct when she 
stated: "Children do need to be 
Jl1'otected. " 

Julee Martindale 
Iowa City, Nov. 7 

They need somebody 
To the editor: 

The 'attention of the world has turned 
in recent weeks to Ethiopia, where up 
to 100 people are starving to death 
every day. Between 6 and 7 million 
Ethiopians are in danger of starving; 
up to 30 percent of those are children. 
Forty-three percent of Ethiopia's 30.5 
million people are malnourished, and 
relief workers say massive foreign aid 
is the country's only hope for surviving 
the crisis. 

Ethiopian officials say drought has 
forced about 2.2 million people to leave 
their homes In search of food. One Red 
Cross officer recently returned from 
Ethiopia anll reported parents 
abandoning their children because they 
could no longer feed them. 

Ethiopia Is not alone In Its desperate 
plight. After nearly IS years of 
continual drought, 27 other African 
nations are also In urgent need of food, 
leaving over 35 mUlion people facing 

starvation. The food shortage 
increases every year, aggravated by 
soil erosion and a decrease in arable 
land. The situation, however, is most 
serious in Ethiopia. 

Foreign aid is the region's chance to 
save a dying civilization - and many 
have responded to the crisis with 
overwhelming generosity. Experts say 
the recent waves of emergency food 
aid will feed part of the 1>opulation for 
two weeks but will not solve the 
terrible famine. Relief workers have 
estimated that aid must continuously 
pour into Ethiopia for about 15 months 
in order to stabilize the situation. 

You can help by donating to Ethiopia 
Disaster Relief at the UNICEF table 
located inside the First National Bank, 
204 E. Washington Sl. Donations can 
also be made by mail to the U.S. 
Committee for UNICEF, 331 E. 38th 
St. , New York 10016. 

Jut/eEllele 
Iowa Division, United Nations 
Association, Nov. 8 

We shall overcQme 
To the editor: 

Through all the anger and 
disillusionment that many of us feel 
over the re-election o( Ronald Reagan, 
perhaps some perspective can be found 
in the thought that the people of this 
country have not yet finished with their 
hard lessons. 

If nothing else, lour more years of 
the elitist poliCies of Reagan and Bush 
will brill8 into sharper focus 'the harsh 
realities of homelessness and hunger In 
America, the difference between brute 
military strength and the integrity of 
peaceful conciliation, and the shallow 
rewards of faili~ to vote beyond 

,f 

narrow economic self-interest. :', 
Meanwhile, we can at least take I', 

pride in knowing that in 1984, we were 
at last able to vote for a woman 0('>', 
savvy, compassion and strength ill ,J 
Geraldine Ferraro, that the magnitude ,~, 
of the nuclear freeze movement was 
underscored, and that people of color, 
gays and le~bians, the poor and 
disenfranchised were given a voice by 
the candidacy of Jesse Jackson. 

I believe that people choose their: 
challenges, and Americans have; 
certainly chosen theirs. As my mothei:" 
said on election eve, maybe it's time to' 
get out our marching shoes again. 

Paula Klein 
Iowa City, Nov. 7 

On the video 
To the editor: 

Wheelroom. ., 

In reference to your article : 
concerning the Geraldine Ferraro visit 
(news, Nov. 2). in two places you 
mentioned that Union officials were A 

responsible for providing simulcasts of" 
the appearance to the Ballroom and the ;' i 

In fact, we, Student Video 
Producers, alone and without any Ul ,I I 

assistance, were contacted by the I 

Walter Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro ' I 
campaign to provide all the necessary '
arrangements for th~ ~lmulcast' lll 
"Union officials" had nothing to dO 
witl1 it. 1 

We hope you underslllnd our concern ., I 

with gelting the correct credit, as we ,I 

(eel this was an enormous undertaking. I 

As a non-profit, non-associated student ' 
organization, we want to get our work ': I 
across to all the student population . : 

I 

Michael C~n'l : 
Studeht Video Producers, Nov. 2 I 

I 



.... ""Iorl styles and colors. 

One· Day Only! 
. MONDAY NOVEMBER 12th 

50%off 
Misses wool-blend Blazers 

in assorted tweeds and 
solids. 

NOWONLY 29.99 
Misses short-sleeve 

Par Four® Knit Shirts in 
selected fall colors. 

orlg. $15 

NOW 9.99 
Selected Junior 

Shirts and 
Blouses. 

orig. $14.-$19 

The season's biggest store-wide eventl The JCPenney Million Dollar Sale, 
Here's advance notice of some of the featured values to let 
you know what will be wai.ting for you, Quantities are limited, so be here ear.ly, 
We open at 9 a.m. 

, 
25% off 

Entire line of Girl's and Boy's 
Socks and Underwear. 

Girl. Tube locka 
pkg. of 6, orig. 5.87, NOW 3.99 

loy'. Tube locka 
pkg. of 8, orlg. 6.23, NDW3.99 

60% oft 
14K Gold 
Chains 

30% off 
Entire line of 

Boy's suits and 

30%off 
Entire line of 

Infant 
Car Seats 

Selected Cordless 
Phones 

From GTE®, Uniden®, 
and AT & T® 

orig. 109.~5-189.95 

NOW 69.95-129i95 
Toddler Girl's 

Corduroy 
Pants/Flannel Shirt 
Sets. Sizes 2T -4T 

orig.8.99 

Men's 
Woodmere® 
Dress Shirts 

orlg. $17 

NOW 11.99 
Men's Poplin 
Lined Bomber 

Jacket 
orig. $65 

NOW 38.99 
Sergio Valente® 
Fleece Tops for 

Men 
orlg.26.oo 

Men's short
sleeve Par Four® 

Sport Shirts, 

Men's Woven 
Chambray Button

Down Shirts 
or{g. $18 

NOW 11.99 
Men's 

Towncra 
·Slacks 

orlg. 21 .oo 

s 

Hawks 
eyJ11i Hoklneon 
Sin Writer 

Arter a tentatl~ 15 minutes 01 
tile Iowa field hockey tearn I 

and took It first step lo~ 
.. tiona I title. 

The Hawkeyes defeated San 
Stale, 6-2, Sunday at Dyche Sladi 
Evanston , m., In the first round 
Northwestern r glonal tourns 
IoWa faces lhe host Wildcats tod: 
,.m. for the regional tlUe, wi 
rtnner advancing to the Final F 
Ipringfield, Mass. 

Michlg.n State tailback Lor. 
Iowa'e delen .. during Ihe IIr.t 
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Key pit 

·GTE' Linear Wall Phone 
(ori9: 89.95, NOW 49.95 

GTE® Rotary Wall Phone 
oftg.49.95 Now2U5 

. Spec".Iu, 
Reconditioned GTE® 

Te.~es. Desk-style In rotary 
''''.or touch-tone. 

' t9.95. Touch-tone2U5 

Special Buy 
Ladies 100% cotton 
flannel gowns and 

pajamas 

ONLY 8.'99 

35·40% off 
Made-to-measure 

woven woods, wood 
blinds and metal 

blinds. 

Game of 
Trivia 

reg. 29.99 

NOW 19.99 

30%off 
Men's 

JCPenney Comfort 
Suited Separates™ 

Men's 
long-sleeved 

woven sport shirts. 
reg. 15.00-18.00 

NOW 10.50-12.60 

By MelilS' Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

Even thougb tb Iowa Ha 
.ere down 14-3 at half tim, 
'tren't out of Saturday's lame 
IIlcbigan Sta te until « second! 
the 11na! gun sou oded. 

With und r two mIRules to 
IoWI seven point behin 

'~:"I~~~ _____ "' _____ ""!-"!!"!'!"!"'!"''''''~ ...... ____ ~ __ ~~~ _______ +-_______ ~'''' ______ ~lIl1awkeyes wer in a four~ 
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. !\g G d·· • 200.l If If with a brui ed knee and didn't 

• ~ Princess ar ner® Mesh Athletic 70 0 200/0 0 III the fint balf, threw aD Ino 
1 '~~ ~ollection Checkbook clutch and key Ad idas IUSlnlended lor pill end Bill 

. ring set. Shoes Entire line of Pass interference wa called, 
r~~se from assorted athletic bag Priscilla style Curtains Jeweltex !be Hawkey on Michigan 
l'8f)~tne stone settings. $25 value reg. 38.99 ihree-yard line. 

··~;~~Ly14.99 NOW 19.99 NOW 21.99 r
89

·714.9949 Homefuri~iS~~~gSDept. Draperies ~::~~rr~~\~~~~~n~ba~kt 
LIMITED QUANTITIESI NOW. · Return ( 

Men's Woodmere™ Pony® Hi-Top 
WoOl Sport Coat .20% off 198 Ib" Cast iron leather athletic and Mill 

orlg.100.oo NOW 69.99 weight set shoe All 
., John GU.rdl 
"'"Wrlter Men's Woodmere™ Westwood .. , reg. 139.99 Hawkeye ' .... ,/ reg. 41 .99 

100% Wool Slacks Draperi"e' SNOW' 99.99 24 99 An all-outoffenslv barrsg 

29 99 NOW. J"ackets trwerslalrlnlshinovertlm ar 
~rlg.50.boNOW. ,,"""/1' lleoftwotopdfen hlhllgb 

r "y'B Intramural nag lootbaL 
:~~It-~~---------t~-------"!'~~-...... - .... --~~~ .... -.---..... ~----+---------.... ------..... 4~ _hlp at Kinnick Stadium. 

Mid-high 
IMrnerathletic 

shoe 

S d· ® Return of Tb murfs dl ~ 
can la ,Men's Long- Exercl"se lUll Anonymous, 26-12, In th, 

R 300l off 20Ql off lilal,MlIlerMedicalw n nco owi ng . Sleeved Knit 10 10 Iial calls in ov rUme VI 

Bench Rooalers In the coed (In I and 

Machine Shirts Nob Hill Supreme ::::'sbfin~e Crush rl, 2.() 
reg. 18.00-19.00 D. reg.5i." The Smurfs w r In ontrol 

reg. 139.99 Draperl"es raperles litstlny from the Ilrst pia 0 

9 99 lIIICe when Jeff Scbar r OMCII 

NO W • -"ard tOllChdown pa to Joll 

Open 9-9 
Monday 

~ the end of the all 
In hit Knapp for 

IoacbeloWn Jaunt with one m 
Ieeond. left I n the gam . 

I'I1U. ANONYMOV DID 
up tbouah. Dan Herren conn 
G.. HartaUfr and tev K: 
to.c:bdowns, but the elltra 
lempb were blocked. 

~~I~"'~~" __ ~II!II.I~ ____ ~", __ ~~"~ ____ " __ iiii __ III!I. _____ • ___________ .111111!.~ "8tlll Anonymous had a It 
:!e' ~," Aid Knapp, who a 
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Hawks overpower San jose State' iI, NCAA play 
After a tentative 15 minutes of play, 

!be Iowa field hockey team settled 
and took its fir t at p toward a 

.\\I)~\ U\\e. 
'!be Hawkeye I\elea\ed San Jose 

State, 5-2, Sunday at Dyche Stadium In 
Evanston, Ill., In the first round of the 
Northwestern regional tournament. 
\OIIa faces the host Wildcat today at 1 
,.m. for the regional title, with the 
tiMer advancing to the Final Four In 
Ifrlngfleld, Ma . 

Field hockey 
The Spartans dominated the first 15 

minutes of the game and had {our 
penalty comers during that time. But 
good defensive play by the Hawkeyes 
kept Sa n Jose Stale from scoring', Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said. 

"( WAS VERY concerned about the 
first 15 minutes, " Davidson said. "The 
team started out very tentatively, but 

they loosened up after they scored the 
fint goal." 

Marcia Pankratz got the Hawkeyes 
on the board first at 26 minutes, 29 
seconds with an as~lst by Deb Brickey 
arid added a second goa I before 
ha Utime at 33: 55 with an assist by 
RosAnna Salcido, giving Iowa a 2~ 
lead at the half . 

The Hawkeyes came out quickly in 
the second half. Mary Koboldt knocked 
the ball In the goal at 5:45 with an 
assist by Salcido. 

Pankratz added a third goal at 11:27 
and Liz Tchou slapped a fourth baIJ 

past the Spartan goalkeeper at 12:01. 
Iowa had a 5-0 lead before the Spar

tans got on the scoreboard at 19:21. 
Jeannie Gilbert taUied San Jose State's 
first goal and Allison McCargo added a 
second goal for the Spartans at 25:18. 

THE HA WKEYES TOOK eight shots 
on goal in the first half and 11 in the 
second half. San Jose State had three 
'shots in the first half and seven in the 
second half. Iowa had eight penalty 
comers in the game and the Spartans 
had 10. 

Davidson attributed the Hawkeyes' 
win to good passing in the game. "We 

Michig.n State t.llb.ck Lorenzo White (34) struggles to fr" hlmsell from day at Kinnick Stadium. White, a freshman, led the Spartan rushing attack 
Iowa'. defen .. during th.,lrst h.1I ollow.'s 17-18101$ to the Spartans Satur- with 54 yards. The loss dropped Iowa from the Big Ten lead. 

~e99----t DKley ' play seen in different· ways 
shirts, 

8.00 

Even thougb the Iowa Hawkeyes 
ftre down 14-3 at halftime, they 
lImn't out of aturday' game alaln t 
IIIcbigan Stale unUJ 44 and before 
lilt final lUll sounded. 

With under two minute to 0 and 
low. seven point behind, the t..._-!"..,,, lawteye wer in a lourth-and-ll 

,. liluatlon. Quarterback Chuck Lon , 

oft 
tex 
ies 

• was not playln at full trength 
with I bruised knee and dIdn't play at 
aU the fint half, ttlrew In incomplete 
pus Intended for pllt nd BtIt Happel. 
Pass Interfer nce was called, putting 
lilt Hawk y on MIchigan tate's 
~ee-yard line. 
For the first two pI y of the n xt 

IIrIes Spartan Inside linebacker Shane 

Bullough held running back Owen Gill 
for no gain, but on the third down Long, 
after being chased out of the pocket, 
threw a three-yard pass to tight end 
Jonathan Hay for the touchdown. 

AT THIS POINT the Hawkeyes bad 
two option : either kick the point after 
and tie with the Spartans or attempt a 
two-point conversion for the win. 
Because another tie would be 
equivalent to a los , Iowa opted for the 
la ller to keep a strong hold on its Rose 
Bowl chances. 

Another decision had to be made. In 
order to score the two points, Long 
could either hold onto the ball or pitch 
it to Gill. Holding onto the ball, Long 
wa eventull\ly declared short of the 
goal line. 

"It hurts extremely bad when the of· 

ficials wouldn't make the call," Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry said . "All of our 
players that were in position to see the 
play say that Chuck was over and then 
he got pushed back. 

"IT'S UNBELIEV ABLE that not one 
of the officials was right there to make 
the call," he added. "And it's ex
tremely unbelievalbe that they waited 
till after the pile-up. They were all 
looking for someone else to make the 
call." 

Even Michigan State Coach George 
Perles said it was to close for him to 
call. "I was all the way on the other 
end, but from where I could see it, it 
could have gone either way." 

There was no doubt in Spartan left 
end Kelly Quinn's mind , however, 'that 
Long was not over the goal line. "As a 

Return of the Smurfs·, Ringers 
and Miller Medical take titles ' 
Iy John Gilardi 
IIII! WrKer 

An a\l-<lUt offen Iv barrage, a con· 
Iroveralallinish In ov rtlm Ind a bat
tleortwo top defen es h ghllghted Sun· 
"y'S Intramural fll football chami..--"'!".,..,. ~ips at Kinnick Stadium. 

Return of The murf dl posed of 
ItJU Anonymou , 26-12, In th m n's 
llul, Miller Medical won on controver
lial calls in overtim v r Wlld 
Roosters In the coed final and Ringer 
IIlpped by the Crush rl, 2-0, in the 
1IOInen's final. 

'nIe Smurfs 'II r In c ntrol of th ir 
deitlny from th fir t pill of scrim
lIIqawhen J {( ~ r r coon ted on a 
..,Itd touchdown pa to John Knapp 
eI&IJ the end of the ga m when 

In hit Knapp lor a 5O-yatd 
IoucbdOWn Jaunt 'III til 0 mlnut, &S 
IetIIIIda left I n the am _ 

I'I'ILL ANONYMOU DIDN'T live 
up thoup. Dan H rr n connected with 
GUI Hartaller and Slt'v Kraft for 
ioIctIdow .. , but the extra point at
_pta were blocked. 

"Stili Anonymous had a h k of I 
..... ," uld Knapp, wtIo a110 plays 

Intramurais 
third base for the Hawkeye baseball 
team. " Bul the wetness on the turf 
mad the difference. 

"Their backs could not keep up with 
u , but It was also because our quarter
back kept throwing the ball on the 
dime." 

"This is the second year that we have 
been In the playoffs and we are stUl 
anonymous and we wlll be retiring 
now," Anonymous team manager John 
Bums said. 

THE COED GAME between Miller 
Medical and Wild Roosters finished on 
a controversial note In overtime after 
the game ended tied H. 

After the first four plays from scrim
mage. Wild Roosters' quarterback 
Judy Becker hot throulh the middle 
for a D-yard gain and the refereea 
ruled she spiked the ball, 

The yardage from the penalty pushed 
the ball bact towards the Rooster'. 
.ide of the &O-yard line. 

On MlUer', nut down, Wild RooIlers 

was calJed for holding and that pushed 
the ball three yards over onto the 
Roosters side of the field and all Miller 
had to do was sit on the ball for a vic· 
tory. 

But some of the players from Wild 
Roosters walked 0(( the field in disgust 
and were penalized five more yard! for 
unsportsmanlike conduct and that gave 
Miller Medical the victory. 

"BOTH OF US who were down there 
called the spiking," referee Herb 
Skoog said. "She threw the ball down 
and that is sptklnl." 

But Roosters player Dave Kloos felt 
lila I she threw the balJ down In excite
ment and that the wrong call was 
made . 

See Intramural., page 2B 

Chrl. Tomek of the CrUlherl 
allps between dafande,. •• 

Iha look I to break Into open 
flald during the women't In
tramural "a" lootblill cham-

plonlhl.,. agaln.t the Alngert 
Sunday It Kinnick Stadium. 

Tha Alngera aqua.ked by the 
Crueharl, 2-0, with a "'ety 

lata In the HCOnd ha" . 
The o.lIy Iowan/Byron HetJter 

defensive lineman I have to get on all 
fours and run him into the dirt," he 
said. "One of our men stuffed him good 
and that's a great feeling." 

TIlE 17·16 WIN by Michigan State 
over the Hawkeyes marked the first 
time Iowa has been beaten by a Big 
Ten team at home since Michigan tur
ned the trick, 29-7, in 1982. Spartan 
quarterback Dave Varema, despite 
this fact , said the game was not an up
set. "In our minds it was not an upset," 
he said. "But if we lost, it would have 
been an upset and tbat's the truth." 

With Michigan State leading by 11 
points at halftime, Perles attributed 
Iowa's mighty comeback to Long. 
"Long is a great quarterback," Perles 
said. "We tried to knock the ball loose, 

See Spartans, page 28 

wanted long, down-field passing and it 
worked. " 

The Iowa coach also used freshman 
goalie Karen Napolitano in the game 
instead of Joan Behrends, Iowa 's 
starting goalie for the last two years. 

Napolitano had one save in the first 
half and three in the second half. The 
two balls that got past Napolitano were 
good goals, Davidson said. . 

"She's ready and she's quick. 
NapoJilano has the making of a very 
good collegiate goalkeeper," Davidson 
said. "It (the win) was good for her to 
establish confidence. It was very im-

portant for Karen to have contact on 
the ball without any pressure." 

Napolitano will start at goalie for the 
Hawkeyes today against 
Northwestern. 

Today's game will be the third 
meeting this season between the two 
teams. Northwestern won the first 
game this season, 2-1, in Evanston, and 
the two teams tied 2-2 in double over
time two weeks ago in Iowa City. 

"We're going to pick up where we 
left off in the overtime game," the 
Iowa coach said. "We need to keep the 
pressure on and go at them." 

Spartans halt 
Iowa title bid 

, 

by six inches 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Six inches. 
That's how rar out of first place the 

Iowa football team is after Big Ten foe 
Michigan State dimmed Iowa's Rose 
Bowl hopes 17-16 Saturday at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

The Spartans got off to an early 17-3 
advantage before the Hawkeyes made 
a strong tomeback which ended with 
bitter disappointment when Iowa quar
terback Chuck Long came up six inches 
short on a two-point conversion at
tempt with 44 seconds remaining in the 
game. 

Long, who played only the second 
half because of a knee injury he 
sustained the previous Saturday, was 
obviously disappointed. "Our cham
pionship season went down the dram by 
a matter of inches," Long said. 

IOWA COACH HAYDEN FRY said 
Saturday that the Iowa locker room 
was "like a morgue" following the 
game. 

"This was an extremely difficult 
game to lose," Fry said. " It was one of 
the greatest comebacks I've ever seen 
by a baUciub. It hurts when the offen
sive players in position say that Chuck 
crossed the goal line. It's hard to 
vi'sualize why the officials didn't make 
a call .. . It looked like all of them were 
waiting for someone to make the call. 

"I don 't mean to sound like sour 
grapes because we didn't play well 
enough to win," Fry said. 

The Hawkeye coach refused to com
ment on the play Sunday, saying that 
thinking of it after watching the replay 
made him "sick." 

USING NO. % quarterback Mark 
Vlasic, the Hawkeyes started off with a 
3'() lead on a 24-yard field goal by Tom 
Nichol with 7:29 left in the first quar
ter. 

Iowa's next drive stalled and after a 
24-yard punt by Gary Kostrubala, 
Michigan State took over on the Iowa 
as-yard line. Six plaY$ later, freshman 
Lorenzo White went two yards over the 
right tackle to give the Spartans a 7-3 
advantage. 

Michigan State 17 
Iowa 16 
Slllislic. 

Flrl1 downs: 
RUShes-yards 
Passing yards 
Return yard I 
PISSes 
Punts 
Furnbles-tos1 
Penaltlea-vards 
Iowa 
Michigan Slat. 

Iowa - FG Nichol 24 

M8U lowl 
12 21 

3~I02 55-1" 
lQ.4 181 
52 10 

"·111-0 17·26-0 
~45 1-29 

2-2 3-2 
~42 4-20 

3 0 0 13 - Ie 
1 7 3 0 -17 

MSU - Whlla 2 run (Moisielenko klck~ 
MSU - Rolle 7 pass from Yarema (Mojsie-

lenko kick) 
MSU - FG Moisleienko 24 
Iowa - Gill 2 run (Nichol kick) 
Iowa - Hayes 3 pass from Long (run failed) 
A - 65.887 

Th Hawkeyes managed a (eady 
drive ea r1y in the second period before 
Owen Gill fumbled the ball on the two
yard line, stopping an Iowa threat. 

"Things were working out pretty 
well ," Vlasic said. "We started moving 
the ball on them and it worked so we 
stuck with it. " 

The Spartans picked up their final 
touchdown of the game after a punt by 
Kostrubala was blocked by Spartan 
Kelly Quinn and recovered on the Iowa 
two-yard line. 

QUARTERBACK Dave Yarema's 
seven-yard pass to tight end Butch 
Rolle (our plays later gave Michigan 
State a 14-3 halftime edge. 

"I really felt Mark did a good job," 
Fry said about Vlasic's performance in 
the first half . "There were just too 
many people that weren 't performing 
well." 

But the Iowa coach opted to use the 
veteran Long in the second hall . "We 
were consulting with the medical staff 
and with Chuck and it came down to 
the medical staff saying that Chuck 
could play if we needed him," Fry said. 
"We had decided that if at halftime we 
were having trouble scoring points or 
we weren't moving the ball, we'd bring 
him in." 

Fry said that Long "played on a 
weak leg. You could see him wince 
every time he threw the ball. We had to 

See Hawkeyet, page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Goldman wins two in wrestling intrasquad 

Hawkeye wrestler Duane Goldman won two matches, one at 190 pounds 
jnd one at heavyweight during the Iowa wrestling team's intra squad meet 
Friday night at Charlton, Iowa. 

Goldman won at 190 over Charlie Sherertz and at heavyweight over 
Andy Haman, l~. 
: At 158, junior Marty Kistler and redshirt freshman Royce Alger fougbt 
10 a H lie. The lone upset of the evening came at 118 where Brad Penrith 
defeated Matt Egeland, 2-1. 
( Other winners were Barry Davis, Greg Randall, Kevin Dresser, Lindley 
Kistler and Eric Duus. 

Wild Again takes Breeders' Cup purse 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) - With four healthy hooves, Slew 0' Gold is 

a magnificent racing thoroughbred. And even with only three good wheels 
not many horses could outrun him. 
; But one did during the weekend, and the striking son of 1977 Triple 
Crown winner Seattle Slew lost out on the biggest prize in thoroughbred 
~istory. 

Wild Again, an unheralded colt sent off at odds of 30-1, survived a 
liumping incident and powerful closing challenges from his two top rivals, 
~lew 0' Gold and Gate Dancer, to capture Saturday's $3 million Breeders' 
I/:up Classic, the highlight of the ,10 million Breeders' Cup Series at 
Hollywood Park. 

Slew 0' Gold was beaten for the first time in seven starts. 

Schoonover killed in NASCAR accident 
HAMPTON, Ga. (UPI) - Terry Schoonover, making only his second 

start on major auto tracks, was killed Sunday in a wreck during the 
Atlanta Journal 500. 

NASCAR spokesman Chip Williams said. the 32-year-old Grand National 
4l'iver from Royal Palm Beach, Fla., was pronounced dead at Atlanta's 
Georgia Baptist Hospital at 3:27 p.m., Iowa time. 

"In this pronouncement, the hospital listed the cause as massive head 
and internal injries," Williams said after Dale Earnhardt won the 328-lap 
race. 

Bright spots are few as Cyclones tie 
AMES (UPI) - Continued strong defensive play and improved running 

marked the only bright spots in Iowa State's second disappointing tie of 
\he season, Cyclone Coach Jim Criner said Sunday. 

"No matter where you are, hot weather, cold weather, no matter what, 
you're going to have to have a good running game to beat the good football 
teams," the second-year ISU coach said. 
I "That's why at the beginning of the season I said I wanted to have a 
balanced offense. Unfortunately, injuries have not allowed us to be that 
type of football team, so we have been forced to throw the football more 
just to try to stay alive," he said. 

Kansas State placekicker Steve Willis barely missed a 32-yard field goal 
in the waning seconds of Saturday's Big Eight contest, allowing the 
C;yc1ones to escape with the 7-7 tie. 

Oh those upsets . 
Yes fans, it only took a 7-2 

record (plus a good tiebreaker 
pick) to win Tbe Daily Iowan's On 
the Line contest this week and the 
lucky winner was none other than 
'Connie Coghlan. Only the two Iowa 
schools stood between Connie and 
perfection. 

For her efforts, she will receive 
a keg, compliments of the Iron
men Inn in CoralviHe. 

There's only one week left to 
join Connie as a winner. Look for 
the last ballot of the yeaj in Tues
day's 01. 

The race for OJ supremacy will 
also go down to the iina\ week. 

Scoreboard 

NFL 
standings 
American Conterence 

Assistant Sports Editor Mike Con
don and Staff Writer Jill Hokinson 
are tied for the overall lead with 
67-32 records after going 5-5 and 6-
4 respectively. 

Sports Editor Steve Batterson is 
sUU lurking one game behind after 
going 5-5 last week. 

Last week's scores: Florida 27, 
Georgia 0; Michigan State 17, 
Iowa 16; Arkansas 14, Baylor 9; Il
linois 35, Indiana 7; Iowa State 7, 
Kansas State 7; Michigan 31, Min
nesota 7; South Carolina 38, 
Florida State 26; Ohio State 52, 
Northwesiern 3; Wisconsin 30, 
Purdue 13', USC 1ti, Washington 7. 

Big Ten 
standings 

Cont. All 

East W L T PCl W L T W L T 
Miami I I 0 0 1.000 
New England 7 4 0 .638 
NY Jets 6 5 0 .545 
Indianapolis 4 7 0 .364 
BuHalo 0 11 0 .000 
Central 
Pittsburgh 6 5 0 .880 
Cincinnati 4 7 0 .364 
Cleveland 2 8 0 .162 
Houston 1 10 0 .091 

West 
Denver 10 1 0 .809 
Seattle 8 2 0 .800 
LA Raldet9 7 3 0 .700 
San Diego 5 8 0 .455 
Kansas City 5 6 0 .455 
National Conterence 
ea,t W L T Pet. 
Washington 7 .. 0 .638 
Dall81 7 4 0 .638 
St.louis 8 5 0 .545 
NY Giants 6 5 0 .545 

OhloSlale 6 2 0 
Iowa 5 2 , 
Purdue 5 3 0 
Illinois 6 3 0 
Michigan 5 3 0 
MIChigan State 5 3 0 
Wisconsin .. 3 , 
Minnesota 2 e 0 
Northwestern 2 7 0 
Indiana 0 8 0 

Saturday'. results 

Mlchlgen Slate \7. iowa " 
lllinol. 3S. Indiana 7 
Mlchlg.n 31. Mln_ota 7 
Wisconsin 30, Purdue 13 
OhIo State 52, Northwestern 3 

Iowa women's 
swimming results 
Iowa t3, Northw •• t.rn 31 

8 2 0 
6 3 , 
e 4 0 
7 4 0 
8 4 0 
6 .. 0 
6 3 , 
3 7 0 
2 8 0 
0 10 0 

Philadefphia .. e 
Central 
Chicago 7 .. 

1 

0 

.409 

.638 

100 medley ,00.y - 1. iowa (Naum.n. Otoen. 
lIf.ndenburg. S~INch). 2. l'Ior1hweotern; 1:51.34. 

1000 t,_IyIl - 1. Krl. SChmitz (I). 2. Kril 
PetorlOn (I). 3. Ann Lewl, (1'1); 10:37.11 

Green Bay 1 1 
Detroit 3 1 
Tampa Bay .. 7 
Minnesota 3 8 
West 
San francisco 10 1 
LA RamB 7 .. 
NewOrlsan, 5 8 
Atlanta 3 8 

Sunday'. result. 
New EngI.nd 31, ""'010 10 
Indlenopollo ' . _ Yon Jeto 5 
W .... lngIon 21. Dotr'" 14 
HoullOn 17. Ita_ City 18 
Or_ Boy 45. IoIIn_ 17 
New Orleono 17. AIIonUI ,. 
Miami 24. Phlt_phla n 
Clnclnnltl 22. Pin.burgh 20 
S.n F,_lIco .1. CMIInd 7 
00I11J 24. at Loull 17 
Don ... II. Son DItgO 13 
LOI Angel. llamo 28, ChicaOO 13 
T.mpo Boy 20. _ Yon OIInil 17 

Weekend 
sports results 
MeA 

Sunday'. ,esult. 

80Idtn I •• 1 I'ortIond. lite 

New ""'" .1 LA. l.oi< .... """ 

T.,.' va"'" 
IoIIOIl .1' 1ndI_ 4:30 p.m. 
DoIIaIII UIIII. tao p.m. 

0 .364 
1 .316 
0 .364 
0 .273 

0 .809 
0 .638 
0 .455 
0 .273 

100 1,_tyIo - 1. Kim SIIVII1S (I), 2. Sophia 
Undwkog (I), 3. KIm TIICh (1'1); 1;5U3 

100 bec:kI~o'" - 1. Vickie HlUm.n (I). 2. Anno 
Hlehllll (1'1). 3. l orl Claon (I); 1:00.11 

100 "'_1'0'" - 1. Ch,lo 0101.,10 (I). 2. 
Cltlylne BoIlan (I), 3. T,lcla Millor (N); 1:01.16 

100 butl .. , - I. Bern ie 8,endonburg (I). 2. 
erin Camp (I). 3. Trlela Campion (I); 2:011." 

10 Ir.-lyle - 1. SIOVono (I), 2. Donn. S_llIeI> 
(I). 3. TIICh (1'1); 24.010 
0-_ dholng - 1. Dllne Got_hy (I). 

2. JoInno W.de (I); ....... nol .vallable 
'00 _tytt - 1. 81 ...... (I), 2. St~11cIl (I). 3. 

TIICh (N); 52.18 
., blCk....... - 1. IIIrb HI,ri. (H) . 2. 

Nauman (I). 3. Compion (I); 2;11.72 
200 "'_tIlrok' - 1. Dlet"l. (I) , 2. Miller IN). 

3. KrIo 8.,100 (N); 2:21.3. 
100 "_lYle - 1. Llndtlkog (I). 2. Schmitz (I). 

3. lewlo (1'1); 5:12.28 
100 butllffty - 1. ' .. "",nburg (I). 2. "11,11(1). 

3. lIo,b Dlckmen (I); 11.011 . 
100 IrIdlvlduat medtoy - 1. N."",an (I). 2. 

Diet.,11 (I). 3. Mil ler (1'1) ; 2:IU7 
410 ,,",lyle rill, - 1. low. (8chlll. Dlckmen, 

MoroIlll. Coaon). 2. North'!"ltrn; 3:.7." 

Sundar', , •• ull. 
P1tI~. 7, Edmonton 8 
IoIlono_ 7. Toronto • 
II. Loul. I ..... ton 1, .. trtlm. 

, loo AnQtieI4. N.Y. llanglro 2 
8_ .1 WllVllpog, loll 

Tonlflht'. gam. 
"","1,111 .1 VancouVlr • • :. p.m. 

Sports 
-----~-------------- ----.-......-

Davidson leads Iowa to tourney 
By Mell •• a Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

Even though the Iowa volleyball 
team split two matches last weekend, 
its win over Illinois Friday night was 
enough to clinch a spot in the Big Ten 
Championships. 

After tra veling to Bloomington 
Saturday night to take on Indiana, the 
Hoosiers defeated Iowa 8-15, 15-10, 10-
1~, 15-9 and 15-8. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Illinois 15-
11, 15-10, 14-16 and 15-12 in what Iowa 
'Coach Sandy Stewart called "the most 
physical match we played this year." 

"We had long rallies, it was a hot 
gym and the crowd noise was very 
loud ," Stewart said as she described 
Friday's match. " It was a demanding 

Volleyball 
match mentally and physically." 

STEWART ATI'RIBUTED the long 
ra lIies to the tremendous defense on 
both sides of the net. "We played great 
defense - both teams did," she said . 
"We had some unbelievably long 
rallies. " 

Besides the entire team's defensive 
play in defeatlng Illinois, Stewart 
praised freshman Ellen Mullarkey, 
who has returned to the line up from a 
back injury, and co-captain Dee Ann 
Davidson. 

"Dee Ann had a great night," the 
Iowa coach said. "She had 20 

kills ... Dee Ann was all over the net 
blocking and hitting." 

When Iowa went up againt Indiana 
Saturday night, tbe Hoosiers were 
coming off their biggest win of the 
season. " Indiana also beat 
Northwestern in five (games) Friday 
night," Stewart said, "That was the 
first time Northwestern lost (a Big Ten 
match) this year." 

BECAUSE THE MATCH began at 
3:30 p.m., Iowa had to be on the road at 
8:30 a.m. to be in Bloomington by 1:30 
p.m. On the way to Indiana the team 
stopped for breakfast and three of the 
starters developed stomach pains, 
which inhibited thelrl performance. 

"We had three players with upset 
stomachs," Stewart said. "We had to 

pull Kathy (Orle he m) out 01 
fourth game and In the third ~. 
games you could tell h w s I "'tUl 
pain. 

"I think we played 11 people that 
match trying to get 80m thing 
the last two games " 

The Hawk y ,Stewart emllhaSIIUII,' 
did not lose becau they were out· 
played. "Th y (Indiana) played flat the 
first three gam , but we Just ran OIIt 
of gas," she said. " We wanted to JtI 
two wins this week nd. It wa a com· 
bination of being dralnt'd from the 
night belor and people Dot feellnc 
well. " 

As in the IIIlnoi match, Stewart said 
Mullarkey was n off n ive standout. 
"Ellen had 18 kill and h d a nice front· 
row game for us," h said. 

Hawkeyes _____________________ Co_ntl_nU __ ed_fr_Om __ p_aoe_1B 

put a one-legged man in there but he 
did an incredible job." 

AND WHEN LONG GOT In the 
game, he warmed up the Iowa offense 
on a cold, snowy afternoon. He com
pleted 14 of 17 passes for 154 yards 
while leading a valiant Iowa comeback 
effort. 

The Spartans scored the only points 
of the third quarter on a 24-yard field 
goal by Rail Mojsiejenko that would 
prove to be the margin of victory. 

Iowa , with a strong north wind in its 
face, scored its first touchdown of the 
day on a two-yard run by Gill, the 
Hawkeyes' leading rusher with 115 
yards, with 9: 18 left in the game. 

The Hawkeye defense held Michigan 
State in check while Long led a 68-yard 
drive that ended when the Iowa quar
terback connected with Jonathan 
Hayes on a three-yard touchdown pass 
with 44 seconds remaining in the game. 

ON THE OPTION, Long elected to 
attempt the two-point conversion him
self before a wall of Spartans pushed 
him back, stopping him just short of 
the goal. 

"When we got down there, we knew 
exactly what to call," Fry said. "It left 
a natural hole and Chuck saw the 
daylight and went for it." 

"I thought 1 broke the plane," Long 
said. "I thought I was in." 

Long said it was necessity that for
ced the Hawkeyes to open their offense' 
a bit more in the second half. "We had 
to, our backs were against the wall, we 
had to score," he said. 

The loss leaves Iowa at 5-2-1 in the 
Big Ten, behind Ohio State's 6-2 mark. 
It would take a combination of Ohio 
State losing to Michigan at Columbus 
and the Hawkeyes beating Minnesota 
on the road tbis Saturday for the 
Hawkeyes to advance to the Rose 
Bowl. 

AND FRY CAUTIONS that beating 
the 3-7 Gophers may not be that easy, 
especially when considering Iowa 's in
jury situation. 

Roberl Smith, Kevin Spitzig, J.e. 
Love Jordan and Gill are among the . 
Ha wkeyes that m y not ee action thb 
week. "It's too early to tell who maybe 
out," Fry said Sunday. "We're In the 
worst physical condition we've been in 
since we've been at Iowa ." 

But the Hawkey till do have the 
chance - howey r r mote to earn 
the Ro e Bowl berth and Fry said it 
will be that chance that will motivate 
his team thl week. 

"It's really incredible that with the 
heartache and the uff ring we've gone 
through the la w ks that we sliD 
could go to th Rose Bowl and win 
eight gam in our regular season." 

~J)artaIlS----------------------------------------------------co_n-tln_u-~-f-ro-m_p8_0 __ 818 

but he held onto it. It was a great effort 
by Long. You'd have to say Long out
scored us in the fourth quarter 13-3 '" 

"They (Iowa) played extemely well 
there in the fourth quarter," Perles ad
ded. "I thought the third quarter would 
never end when Iowa had the wind. And 

then in the fourth quarter Long was 
passing as if the wind didn't make any 
difference at all. He was throwing 
bullets that just cut rigbt through the 
wind. " 

INSIDE LINEBACKER Jim 

Morrissey also said Long sparked the 
comeback. "He (Long) brought the 
team back to where they could have 
won the game," he said. "We were 
getling frustrated because he had some 
grea t passes, but the game isn't over 
until it's over." 

And with that coml'back, Perles 
believes the Spartan were lucky to 
win the game. " It was an exciting 
game at th end there." Perles said. 
"We feel fortunate wilh th core. Hats 
off Io Hayden for oing for the win like 
he had to to go to th R Bowl." 

Intramurals._--------------c-on
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"It's too bad that the game had to be 
ended this way," Kloos said. "Miller 
Medical played a heck of a game and 
we were definitely the underdogs, but 
the call for roughing was also very far 
away from the play." 

Dave Bunting of Miller Medical also 
felt the same way about the outcome. 
"This was a bad way to end the game, 
but I thought the calls were good. We 
had our unfortll/late &n too. They 
called the game fairly." 

Frustration was evident on the faces 
of members of the Crushers football 
team after their 2-0 loss to the Ringers 
in the women's final. 

IT LOOKED AS though the game 
was going to end tied at 0.0 until the 
Ringers put a heavy rush on Crushers 

quarterback Lisa Engdahl, forcing her 
to drop the snap for a safety late in the 
second half. 

On a change of downs, the Crushers 
took over the ball with 11 minutes left 
on their own IO-yard line and the 
Ringers kept up a heavy rush that 
finally got to Engdahl in the end zone. 

But the Crushers did hold the 
Ringers on numerous other occasions 
from ~ring, especiaJly"On one Ringer 
drive that was haIted on the Crushers 
four-yard line. 

After being called twice for en
croachment, the Crushers defense 
prevailed in holding the Ringers from 
scoring with little time remaining. 

Ringers quarterback Linda Barnes 
threw two incomplete passes to Nancy 

:i: T-IELDliOUS 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 

LUNC.H 
11 :00 am-2:00 pm DAIL Y 

BURGERS, SANDWICHES, SALADS, 
SOUP & CHILI 

"BEST FOOD IN THE BIG 10" 

Come Try Our 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-8 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

AS (1611. oz.) 

MONDAY 
SPECIAL 
9-11 p.m. 

f 

2 for 1 
EVERYTHING 

$1.50 Pitchers 
$1.50 for 3 Tacos 

,. 
\\ 

Sangster. But this was the first game 
that Barnes had played quarterback. 

The Ringers first and second string 
quarterbacks were lost earlier in the 
season with injuries. Their third string 
quaterback had to attend a wedding 
and Barnes started to practice throw
ing the football an bour before the 
game. 

'"J WAS PftETI'Y UNSVR.E aboQt 
my throwing ability since I didn't have 
that much time to prepare for the 
game," the former center fielder for 
the Iowa softball team said. "It was a 
really tough game and the defense won 
it for us." 

But the first string quarterback, 
Trudy Grout, said ' that Barne, did an 

"AN AMI.IUCAN 
MASTERPIECES 

One of the most 
important American 
films to be released 

in years. 111£ 
P£IlFEcr .OYIL" 

Bno./n..J 
C,'\fTT lliF,*VlIPFII. 

especially good job d pite her lack of 
practice. 

Jean O'Leary came through on the 
Ringer defense with t 0 key intercep
tions that stopped eru h rs dnves thai 
probably would ha ve ended in 
touchdowns 

O'wry Int rcepted a pa s on the 
Crushers ' fir t pas Ion of the game 
on the Ringers 3O·yard line and inter· ' 
cepted pa SS on the Rln ers IS-yard 
line later in the fir I hair. 

"Defense wa th key to winnmg ~ 
day and It has ahvays been that way/or 
our team," O'Leary q id. "That's the 
only way /hal you can win "ben rOIl 
have !O man r al athletes com· 
peting, and thal's u lIy the way 
champIonship gam are won." 

IELDliOUS 
111 E. COLlEOUT., IOWA CtTY,IA. 52240 

PIICHERS 
IIR DRillS 
IU.ERS 

nting 
Hawk, 
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01 the Iowa and North",t.," men', Iwlmmlng t .. m. 
Dally Iowan/ROdney White 

team,' dual m"t Sunday afternoon at the Field Houle Pool. 
The Hawkeye. (2-0) won the Big Ten dual, 88-11. II the .oo..yard medley relay Ilk" place during the 

rly .season times please P~tton 
. . 

swimmers ta~e . easy victories 
• r 

~ Iowa men's swimming team opened 
season wi th two easy dua I meet vic

last weekend and Coach Glenn Pat
hIS swimmers accomplished 

everything he wanted them to. 
defea ted Northwestern at the Field 

on Sunday. 6e-1e, after whipp-
1 .. Rr:ldlev in Peoria, nl., 83-30, FrIdAy al· 

Ha",keves swept every event in the 
Bradley, and toot every race 

Northwestern exctpt the 200-yard 
·h!I!l.roll:e. which was won by Wildcat 

said the two easy wins were good 
open the season with, and that the 

accomplished aU of their goals 
meets, except "we wanted to 

all of the evenll at botb meell." 

"THE MEETS WERE real good season 
.. Patton said. " '!'bey allowed u to 

our iors al home and give our 
swimmers a ch<lnce to rise to the 

had four swimmers that won two 
each in the Northwestern contest. 

Dave won the SOO freestyle In a time 

Swimming 
or four minutes, 33.37 seconds and swam a 
leg on the winning 400 medley relay. Tom 
Williams won the 50 freestyle in 21:05 and 
also swam on the victorious 400 freestyle 
relay team . Martin Svennson won the 100 
freestyle and also swam on the 400 
freestyle team, and Mark Stori took the 200 
backstroke in 1: sa.31 and the 200 individual 
medley in 1:59.08. 

Patton said that Davey in the 500 
freestyle and Williams in the 50 freestyle 
both had outstanding early season times 
against Northwestern. Patton said he has 
bigh bopes (or Davey tbis season. 

". HOPE HE (DAVEY) will break both 
lhMowl ~ and the Big Ten reeord in 
the 500-yard freestyle and swim under 4:20 
at the NCAAs," Patton ald. 

Patton said the two dual meets gave his 
team a chance to pay attention to details 
like ~troke techniques and starts, and that 
he didn't expect fast limes (rom his swim
mers because he has been training them 
hard. 

WiUiams said the team is tired from 

tough workouts, but the team's times are 
faster at this point than last season. "We 
were really tired on Friday," Williams 
said. "But for the first week o( the season 
and how hard we have been working, we 
are swimming' faster than last year." 

Svennson and Williams downplayed the 
fact that Iowa's lack of competition last 
weekend makes it harder to get up for the 
meets. Svennson said the early season 
meets give him a chance to improve on his 
technique. "I'm pleased with the details in 
my races." he said. "My concentration 
level has improved and I'm trying to make 
myself as good as I can." 

WD..L1AMS SAID THAT because swimm
ing is an individual sport it doesn't matter 
who your competition is. "It doesn't matter 
who the guy in the nextlane is " he said. "I 
know that if I go as fast as I can I will win. 
You swim against yourself." 

Patton said that senior co-captain Steve 
Ferguson and junior Artie Williams were 
withheld from both meets for disciplinary 
reasons. Patton said Ferguson is still with 
the team, but that he hasn't had any contact 
with Williams since the action was taken. 
He declined to elaborate further . 

unting injuries concern Kennedy 
Hawkeyes extend' winning streak 

l» Iowa women's swimming team con· 
10 win th battle but. few more 
like the past one could see the 

lOSing the war, In this case, the 
Ten Champion hlp. 

ioh ran its winning streak to 17 tralght 
ooavlncin wi over Michigan State 

y ( 1kI-~) and Northwestern Sunday 
)It the FI Id House Pool d pile hiv

ItVeral key performers watching from 
deck, nursinl inJuries. 

"We have 11 people right now that aren't 
percent," Hawkeye Coach Pete Ken
said folowlng Sunday's win. "This will 

iIiIlly cha ng our plan as far as prac
Is concerned thi week, " 

.IIIONG THE CASUALTIES was coo 
iI Jennifer Petly alon, with butter
Allison Lloyd. Pelt y experienced 

In h r lell shoulder lila t was sur
Uy ~pair!!d over the summer and was 
lilt of the meet . 

Uoyd, who ha yet to swim a meet this 
is aUlI suffering from I slightly 

Swimming 
torn shoulder muscle and it isn't known 
when she ",iii retu rn. 

"We have a number of people out but we 
really need Petly and Lloyd if we are going 
to have any chance against Nebraska (in 
three wee )," Kennedy said. 

Other not at full strength include Erin 
Camp (knee) , Sheila Delaney (illness), 
Diane Goldsworthy (wrist), Kelly Johnson 
(shoulder) , Wenche Oisen (illness) and Ann 
Pfieffer (Illness) . They . all join Jane 
Keating who Is out indefinitely with a 
shoulder injury. , 

'IllREE SWIMMERS WERE definitely 
healthy for the Hawkeyes in the meets -
Kim Stevens, Chin Dieterle a.nd Bernie 
Brandenburg. Stevens was a triple winner 
in the win over Northwestern, taking the 50, 
100 and 200 freestyles after taking the 50 
and 100 alainst the Spartans. 

"At this point Stevens has to be the most 
improved swimmer on our team over this 

time last year," Kennedy said. "She's 
much stronger and she's capable of doing a 
number of things that weren 't possible for 
her last season." 

The Hinsdale, IIl., sophomore credits her 
weight program (or the improvement in 
time. "The weights have really helped 
me," she said. "I really feel stronger in the 
water. My time in the 50 (2404) is a personal 
best for me and my 100 time was my best 
untapered time ever." 

DIETERLE SWEPT. ALL four 
breaststroke races over the weekend while 
Brandenburg took the three butterfly races 
in which she was entered. "They are the 
three hottest swimmers we've got right 
now," Kennedy said. "They really stuck in 
some good early season times." 

Northwestern's Martha Jahn, the 1984 
Swimmer of the Year in the Big Ten along 
with teammates Amy Bennett and Barb 
Garland were ail absent from the meet 
with the Hawkeyes . An obviously upset 
Wildcat Coach Pat Barry would only say, 
"They are just not here. No comment," 
about the status of the three seniors. 

Monday Night 
Football on big Screen TV 

BURGER • 
PALACE 

Urger Coke 
Smiller Price 

$1 00 Pitchers 
50¢· 1/.1 lb. Hot Dogs 
and ~olish Sausage 

8 to close . 

Iowa Ciry's Firs! and ONt Y Video Musk Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

u)1It!ge Street Plaza 337 -9691 

GO HA WKEYES/ 

ROSE 
BOWL 
TICKETS 
T,.~POrlJJt'on .tld 

AccommtXMtfo". Av.Jllble 
nCKlTTIli1 

(213, 202-00I3I(100, 233-3330 
OP£N 7 DAYS 

'Monday \ 
Night 

Football 
on Big 

Screen T.V. 
$1.50 Pitchers 
Pool Tourney 
at 7 p.m. Call 

for details. 
21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

ASTRO 
COUIITRY 
WMkdays 7:00-':30 
Sa'" Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:00-':30 

CAMPUS I 
I'IIARW 
2:00-4::10-7:00.1: 30 
No . :30 show 811. 

CAMPUS II 
lESa.ERES 
1: ..... :00-7:.0-1:30 

CAMPUS III 
ON soa YOU DEVl 
1:30-4:00-7:1t·I:30 

CINEMA I 
PlACEIllIllIl-lIEART 
WMkdlYS 7:.50 .. .30 
SI'" Sun. ' :30-4:00-7:150':30 

CINEMA II 
CHIlD 
WMkdlYS 7:00.1:15 
Sat.. Sun. 2:00-4:00-7:00-1:'. 

ENGLERT I 
110 .AU. MfA. 
E.,nlngs Only 7:00.1:30 

ENGLERT I 
IRAMAI! 
Sat. , Sun. Only 1 ::10-"'41 

ENGLERT II 
TIlE lUll WHO KIIEW TOO IUCII 
WHltd.ys ' :30-1:00 
Sal.' Sun. 1:30-4:00-1::10-1:00 

Featuring: 

Burritos, Encbilladas, Chimicbangas, Tacos 
and many other menu favorites 

GRINGOS 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

-~ ~-
Small 1 Item . $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" l ·ltem 
Pizza lor 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 3()( each. 22 oz. Glass of PoP ~ k (Limit 2). 

Expires 12':1 H~4. 

PAUL REVERE'S PlUA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings 5<X 

22 oz. G_ of Pop 25C (~2' 
On. Coupon per PIzza. Expires 12·31·H4. 

I'AUL REVERE'S PIUA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL ' 

$1 Off 
A 16·' Pizza with 2 or more 

!lo~lptn!:lS. Additional toppings $1.05 . 
Oz. Glass of Pop 25C (1 ... 21 

On. Coupon per PIna. ElCpIres 12';l\ ·WI 

We want you to ... 

. !rylew~·~ 
, And aRe low good chicIen nuggets can bel 

ThIIl>IIUPOTI goad tar. KenIucI<y Nuggola" 
tar only SO.OO. UMiI ana I>IIUPOTI per 

chIct\en e><Ptrts. _ g:.,.)'QU. 
And since they come ." bOxes 016. 9 

and 2O.lhey·,. perlect lor lunch, snacI<S 
and dinner. Enjoy them with our tour tasty 
sauces. Or )uti by IhemaeIYes. They're 
tlll( goodl 

try new KenlucI<y Nuggetl~ Unt~ '"'" 
do, )'QU)u8t don't "Know '\bur Nugge\S~--

for 
I -CUIIOmtrpays .. 
~""' .... OFFEA I Good Wed. ONLY Live Promo 

I Kentucky 
I Frild 

ChIc:bn 
Wednesday 3-6 FMSTBI£O.24H01J1SAIlAY 

at Coralville Kentucky Fried Chicken 

IOWA CITY 
2308 MUlcatlne Avenue 

351·8180 

CORALVILLE 
828 11t Avenue 

1·5028 



~awks strong in two ,dual wins, 
y Sleye BaHerlOn 

. ports Editor 

The overall picture is still a little 
fuzzy , but the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team left no doubts of its strength in 
opening its dual meet season with a 
pair of wins Friday night. 

The Hawkeyes scored a 262.2 with a 
watered-down line-up while outdistanc
ing Wisconsin-Oshkosh (195 .3) and 
Wisconsin-Platteville (158.4) . Iowa 
competed without top all-arounder Dan 
Bachman and its seniors in the meet. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn had hoped the 
meet would give him a chance to 
narrow down his roster into a nine-man 
line-up that would give the Hawkeyes 
maximum scoring potential. 

"The picture really didn't clear up 
too well," Dunn said. "If I press it, I 
can get down to an 11-man roster after 
the first two meets. Getting it down to 
a nine-man line-up is pretty tough." 

Gymnastics 
DUNN SAID THAT specialists on the 

pommel horse and the still rings per
formed especially well. making the 
choice even more difficult. "They all 
did real well ," he said. "It just makes 
it even harder to leave one or two of 
them out of the nine-man team." 

That means Dunn will be paying 
close attention to his gymnasts in this 
week 's practices at Iowa readies for 
the prestigious Windy City Invitational 
this Friday and Saturday in Chicago. 

"We'll have to do some more looking 
in practice," Dunn said. 

The Hawkeyes s~ept all but one of 
the top three positions in the six events 
en route to the wins. "Our fifth and 
sixth men on the pommel horse and 
parallel bars are still a little shaky," 

Iowa men's 
gymnastics results 

low. 212.2, WllConlln-Olhkolh 1111.S, 
Wllconlln·Plltt,vlll, 151.4 

Floor ... elM - 1. A ..... (I). 2. 8111llcek (I). 3. Thorn, 
(I); 8.0 • 

Pommel hor .. - t. Short (I). 2. Gentile (I). 3. 110 bel
ween Thome (I) and lu .. rello (I); U6, 
S~" '111\11 - 1. Tllnllnoy (II. 2. K .. ",lodl (I). 3. Woznfok 

(I); 8.35. 
Vault - 1. S'"nklok (1).2. lie betw .. n B,eI'.nolino (I) 

and Scl\wal (01. 8.2. 
P.,ollol bOlO - 1. Aut' (II, 2. Thome (II. 3. Lue.relo 

(1); 8.85. 
Horizontal ba, - 1. B"H,n'tine (I). 2. Au., (I). 3. 

Thom. (II; 8.55. 

Dunn said. "We were hoping to see 
some breakthrough in that area but 
there wasn't. 

"ON THE OTHER hand, our depth 
on high bar looks good," he added. The 
Hawkeyes scored a 46.55 in the event 
without using two of their top three 
compe~itors, Bachman and Lenny 
Lucarello. 

Sophomore Tom Auer won two 
events, the floor exercise and the 
parallel bars, scoring a 9.0 and an 8.1&, 
respectively. Joe Short took the pom
mel horse with a 11.36 while Mike 
Tangney won the still rings with tbe 
same score. Chris Stanlcek won the 
vault with a 9.2 and Stu Breltenstlne 
took top honors on the horizontal bar 
with 9.55 . 

Tangney and Kurt Karnstedt are In
volved in a battle for the No.1 position 
on tbe still rings and Tangney said he 
Isn't sure how he defeated his team
mate Friday night. "My routine didn't 
feel as good as Kurt's looked," 
Tangney said. "Hopefully we'll be able 
to make the line-up, especially since 
we can score in the 9.5-9.6 range." 

Stanicek and Auer earned special 
mention from Dunn. Stanicek's winn
ing vault was a new one and Auer's 9.5 
score on the horizontal bar was a 
career best. 

Monday Night Bpm-12 

3 ~ '1.50 Taco's 
$1.50 Pitchers 

• 
Never a coverl 

Joe's Place & 
Barr's Place 

Pllza & More 

I' ';:'Runners end disappointing season! MondaythruSUDday 
'.: By Brad Zimanek '. CATHY BRANTA and Katie Ishamel sbouldn't have been beaten by. " I $15~ o~ any Small Pizza 

Staff Writer C t of Wisconsin won tbe race together as I Wlth COU""" ross coun ry they both crossed the line in 16 IOWA HAS NOW finished out its I 1"''' 
Last weekend, the Iowa women's minutes, 19.9 seconds. Branta and cross country season and it seems that 

'1 cross country team went tq Cham- Ishamel qualified as members of the the minds of the runners and Coach I $300 off 
paign , Ill ., to re-group. They left pionship out of 20 schools and in Dis- Wisconsin team thus enabling McNee, Jerry Hassard will look forward to II any Lar 

.... without re-grouping and finished 13th trict V two teams will qualify out of Eder and Schroeder to qualify as the upcoming indoor track season FREE RPFn.. ge Pizza 
in the 2O-team field to end a disap- nine with one at-large team coming out individuals. which will get underway with an in- I a:. 
pointing season. of the two districts. "It didn't go too good again," said trasquad meet Dec. 13. I \ . LS OF POP 

Wisconsin finished first with ,31 "I thought our chances were good Anne Dobrowolski, who fin shed 33rd "I'm really excited for track," I . With COUpon 
points and Illinois was second with Ifl yesterday until I heard the District V and was the first iowa runner to cross Dobrowolski said. "1 think this year we I COupon ex 
points. Wisconsin qualified for the results ," Bradley said . "Missouri the line. have our strongest track team we've I plres NOve be 
NCAA Championships to be held at finished second and Nebraska finished "I finished 33rd. 1 was baving some ever had. I know that for sure. I 1 C ll\ r 31 190. 
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Buckeyes 
Ith help 

united Press International 

Ohio State nudged Iowa out of the 
the Ught BiB Ten football chas , ar 
now have a clear path to Pasadena 
DaY· 

The Buckeye. moved into sole po 
place in the conference with one 
Ohlo State bombed Northwestern 5: 
proves the Buckeyes mark to 6-2 in 

Iowa, whicb bad enjoyed tbe lead f 
weeks, fell out of first when It was ul 
State 17-16 after It ml sed a two-poi 
IrrlIes. That left the Hawkeyes wi 

illinois was a lone In third after 
Indiana, 34-7, but the IIIinl, who 
leagUe play, cannot go to a bowl 

THREE TEAMS - Purdue, 
sin 30-13; Michigan, which beat 
Michigan State - are all tied at 
sin Mlcblgan State and MIC:hlgllD 
hopes. Purdue concludes 
Wisconsin and Michigan State 
day. 

But Ohio State needs only to 
home next week to wrap up the 
lrip to the Rose Bowl. 

"That's the way that It 
down to," Ohio State Coach Ea 
needed some help from other 

Ohio State helped itself to 
Northwestern, which ended the 
Tomczak tbr '" two touchdown 
in the second quarter and Keith 
yards and two touchdowns. 

"mEY SHOULD BE In 
V.ichlgan," said Northwestern 

Penn State next week while Illinois has third. trouble with my ankle this week and I "We've have a shot at doing I oupon per p' , 0'1 
to wait until this morning to see if it " We beat Missouri earlier in the can't blame it on that. I think basically something really well this year ,._........ 1ZIJa Upsets 
will receive an at-large berth to the year but we lost to Nebraska so that is what it did was affect my confidence. I because we are a good all-around team • •••• CO\1.,......... 
national championships. their argument against us . How can think I need to look back on that and try with strong sprinters, very strong & V I, - .... 1 .. -, .. 1 ••• ~ •• 1.1 •• 1 

"We did very well and I was im- they have one team selected out of 20 to figure out why it did that." sprinters. We have great field events 
pressed that we looked strong near the and three teams of nine?" '-'Penny O'Brien had a pretty good and our distance is very good and I'm I d 
finois assitant cross country coach, spot it will at least have one IlIini run- herself that cross country isn't as " I'm looking forward to track a lot," 
end of our races," Patty Bradley, II- If Illinois doesn't take ~he at-large performance and I think she proved to really looking forward to that." C au po 
said. "I think it's unfair the way it's set ner competing. Kelly McNee qualified bad," Maribeth See said. See said. "I see it as a place to improve 

, I up now." individually along with Jody Eder of "I think the rest of the performances and another step up ." 
PRESENTLY, IN District IV one Minnesota and Sue Schroeder of weren't up to what we had hoped. We " I think you'll see a pretty strong 

team will qualify for the NCAA Cham- Michigan . were beaten by teams that we track team," Hassard said. 

Houston victory ends road woes 
United Press International 

The Houston Oilers ended the longest 
road losing streak in NFt history and 
won their first game of the season ,Sun
day by defeating the Kansas City 
Chiefs 17-16. 

Warren Moon rushed one yard for a 
touchdown and passed two yards to 62 seconds left in the third period. 
Jamie Williams {or another score to ... Moon capitalized on the turnover by 
help the Oilers snap a record 23-game driving Houston 55 yards in eight plays 
road losing streak. for a 14-9 lead with his one-yard 

It was Houston's first road triumph touchdown burst. Moon scored one play 
since a 9-3 victory over the Cleveland after he beat a blitz with a lob pass to 
Browns Sept. 13, 1981 and its first vic- Tim Smith for a 25-yard gain. 
tory in 11 games this season. It also Moon threw his touchdown pass to 
snapped an overall 11-game lOSing Williams in the second quarter and 
streak dating back to the 15th game of completed 19 of 26 passes for 180 yards 
the 1983 sea~ when the Oilers beat as the Oilers gave first-year Coach 
Cleveland 34-27. I Hugh Campbell his initial NFL victory. 

NICK WWERY KICKED a field 
goal in each of the first three quarters 
to stake the Chiefs to a 9-7 lead in 
Kansas City, Mo. But Houston nose 
tackle Mike Stensrud recovered a fum
bled snap from center by quarte~back 
Todd Blackledge at the Oilers 45 with 

TV today '*. 
5. ... 

,:. 

1:11 
1:. 

,:to 

WEEKDAYS 

Houston fullback Larry Moriarty 
chipped in his first career 100-yard 
rushing day, gai ning 115 yards on 28 
carries. Lowery kicked field goals of 
31,38 and 33 yards for Kansas City,~. 

ELSEWHERE, · Miami edged 
Philadelphia , 24-23, -Dallas topped St. 

Louis, 24-17, Washington downed 
Detroit, 28-14, Denver edged San 
Diego, 16-13, New England whipped 
BuUalo, 10, Indianapolis edged the 
New York Jets, 9-5, New Orleans beat · 
Atlanta, 17-13, Green Bay crushed Min
nesota, 45-17, Cincinnati edged 
Pittsburgh, 22-20, San Francisco nailed 
Cleveland, otl-7, the Los Angeles Rams 
stopped Chicago, 29-13, and Tampa Bay 
beat the New York Giants, 20-17. The 
Los Angeles Raiders are at Seattle 
tonight. 

At Miami, Doug Betters blocked an 
extra-point attempt by Philadelphia's 
Paul McFadden with one minute, 52 
seconds left to preserve Miami 's 11~ 
record. The Dolphins had recovered 
from a 14~ deficit to take a 24-17 lead 
into the final two minutes, but Eagles 
quarterback Ron Jaworski fired a 38-
yard touchdown pass to Melvin Hoover 
to bring the Eagles within a point. 

AT ST. WUIS, Gary Hogeboom fired 
a 26-yard touchdown pass to Ron Spr
ings midway through the final period to 
lift the Cowboys. The triumph gave 

Dallas, 7-4, a share of first place in the 
NFC East witb the Redskins . St. Louis 
fell to 6-5. 

At Washington, Otis Won~ley ~red 
the first three rusliing touchdowns of 
his NFL career and Keith GrUfin ad
ded 114 yards as capable replacements 
for injured John Riggins to spark the 
Redskins. 

At San Diego, Sammy Winder scored 
from one yard out with 38 seconds left 
and the Chargers' Rolf Benirschke 
missed a 46-yard field goal in the clos
Ing seconds to help the 10.1 Broncos. 

AT FOXBORO, MASS., Tony Collins 
scored twice on one-yard bursts and 
Tony Ea son th rew for three 
touchdowns to lead the Patriots, 7-4. 
New England's defense triggered the 
rout with eight sacks and three inter
ceptions. 

At East Rutherford , N.J., Raul 
Allegre 's three field goals lifted the 
Colts to victory in a steady rain. In
dianapolis improved to 4-7 while the 
Jets fell to 6-5 with their third straight 
loss. 

-
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,Ott 

$1.00 oft My PiZu 
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Phone: :aa7-4nQ 
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UnlIed Press Internallonal 

It wa the greatest crackdown 
I. Edgar HOQVer e tabU hed 
list. 

Five of the nahon's top 10 
team were beaten Saturday, 
race for No. I in this w k's 
lMlSt.season bowl picture into 
that a wide angle lens IS nec'es~a~ 
in the photograph. 

Top-ranked Washington, 
sixth-ranked Miami (Fla.), 
and IOth-ra nked Florida Sla te 
defeat Saturday. The Hu. kies 
Soothern California 16-7, tb 
med by Ho ton 26-15. th 
prise<! by Maryland 42-40 and the 
lied by Florida 27~. 

ALTHOUGH lrrH-.. n. ..... ,~ " 
"to South Carohna, it wa 
Gamecocks entered lhe 
nationally nd now port a 

The los by n AO" .... I§LU .. 

tile path to No. 1 open for 

Ihe Voice Of the Hi 
EO_T Q fl MII(£ CHAI 

!,o •• "p" I "'"n'" f d , lOf 0 1 ,,, .. c .o 
('I n. ,,' ,".1 '10 M •••• .,. " "th o. , •• 
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Buckeyes take Big Ten lead 
8th he\p from Spartans 

Unlled p,," Inlll'n"Ionai 

Ohio State nudged Iowa out of the driver's seat in 
the Ught Big Ten lootball chas , and the Buckeyes 
now have a clear path to Pa adena on New Year's 
oay. 

The Buckeyes moved Into sole possession of first 
place In the conference with one week to go after 
Ohio State bombed Northwestern 52-3. The win im
proves the Buckeyes mark to 6-2 in the conference. 

low8 , which had enjoyed the lead for the past three 
~, fell out of first when It wa upset by Michigan 
State 17·16 after It missed a two-point conversion by 
\rdIes. That left the Hawkeyes with a 5-2-1 record. 

lnino!s was alone In third after It handled winless 
Indiana, 34-7, but the I11lnl , who clo ed the year 6-3 in 
league play, cannot go to a bowl game. 

THREE TEAMS - Purdue, which lost to Wiscon
sin so.U j Michigan, which beat Minne ota 31-7, and 
MJchigan State - are all tied at 5-3. Purdue, Wiscon
sin Michigan State and Michigan all harbor bowl 
!lopeS. Purdue concludes against Indiana, while 
Wisconsin and Michigan State square off next Satur
day. 

But Ohio State needs only to beat Michigan at 
home next week to wrap up the league title and the 
trip to the Rose Bow\. 
"That' the way that it always seems to come 

down to," Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce said. "We 
needed some help from other teams and got it. " 

Ohio State helped itself to an easy win over 
Northwestern, which ended the season 2-9. Mike 
Tomczak threw two touchdown pa ses to Cris Carter 
in the second quarter and Keith Byars rushed for 151 
yards and two touchdowns. 

"11IEY HOULD BE in good bape playing 
Michigan." said Northwestern Coach Dennis Green, 

Big Ten 
rouooup 
rewarded with a new, three-year contract last week. 
"They are the most physical team we have played all 
year." 

Ohio State moved into position to grab first place 
when Michigan State held on a two-point conversion 
after Iowa closed to 17-16 in the closing stages 01 Its 
game. . 

Wisconsin. possibly plilying the best football in the 
league right now, got 225 yards from Marck Harrison 
and three touchdown passes from quarterback Mike 
Howard to turn back Pur~ue . 

"We were playing ror the Rose Bowl in the last 15 
minutes and I told them so," Purdue Coach Leon 
Burtnett said. "Wisconsin just wouldn't let us back 
in the game. Right now, they're the best team in the 
conference." 

WISCONSIN •• -3-1 in league play. has beaten Ohio 
State and Purdue and tied Iowa in the last three 
weeks. However, a loss to Minnesota ma~ have cost 
the Badgers a shot at the Rose Bowl. 

Michigan couldn't breathe easy until it stopped 
Minnesota at the one and turned it into a 99-yard 
touchdown drive that was freshman running back 
Jamie Morris' personal showcase. 

Illinois' David Williams caught 10 passes for 53 
yards. giving him 101 receptions for the year. to 
highlight Illinois ' season ending win over Indiana. 

Illinois, 6-3 in the league this year, also got a 73-
yard pass interception from Craig Swoope to help 
hand the Hoosiers their lOth straight loss without a 
win this year. 
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It wa the greatest crackdown on the top 10 since 
J. Edgar Hoover establl hed the FBI's most-wanted 
list. 

Five 01 th nation' top 10 ranked college football 
teams were beaten Saturday. creating an interesting 
race (or No. I in tbi week's ratings and putting the 
postseason bowl picture into such a conIu ing light 
lba t a wide angle lens is necessary to get every team 
ill the photogra ph. 
Top-ranked Washmgton, second-ranked Texas, 

siIth-ranked Miami (Fla.). eighth-ranked Georgia 
aDd 100h-ranked Florida State all went down to 
defeat Saturda . Th Huskies were collared by 
Southern California 1~7 . th Lo~rns were trim
med by Houston 26-15. lhe Hurracanes were sur
prised by Maryland 42~ and the Bulldogs were muzo 
zled by Flonda 27-0. 

ALTHOUGH 11TH-RANKED Florida Slate lost 38-
110 South Carolina. It wa hardly an upset since the 
Gamecock~ entered the contest ranked No. 5 
nationally and now sport a perfect ~ record. 

The loss by Washington and Texas now leaves 
the path to No. 1 open ror third-ranked Nebraska (9-
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1) and fourlh-ranked Brigham Young (lO-O), both of 
wh ich won handily Saturday. Nebraska walloped 
Kansas 41-7 and Brigham Young defeated San Diego 
Slate 34-3. 

All those upsets have severely clouded the 
postseason bowl situation. Bowl bids will be exten
ded Nov. 24. but several teams which appeared vir
tually assured of a bid to one of the four major bowls 
before last weekend now may be out of luck. 

WASHINGTON WILL NOT be going to the Rose 
Bowl as it had originaJly hoped. Southern Califor
nia's victory over the Huskies clinched the Pac·l0 
crown for the trojans and put them in the Rose 
Bowl. They will meet the Big Ten champion, which 
al..1bi.s !lOW to be OblO s.~te. The ~th-ranlted 
Buckeyes crushed Northwestern 52·3 Saturday and 
took over first place in the conference when 17th
ranked Iowa was upset by Michigan State 17-16. 

Texas also may not make the Cotton Bowl as the 
Southwest Conference representative. The loss to 
Houston dropped the Longhorns into second place in 
the conference behind 14th-ranked Texas Christian. 
which downed Texas Tech 27-16. The two teams meet 
in a showdown game next Saturday at Fort Worth. 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Oh God!' d~splays 
Burns' w~tty charm 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

I T SEEMS the secret to George 
Burns' longevity In life and in 
showbusiness can be summed up 
in one word - "simplicity." Burns 

<foesn't do anything more than what is 
absolutely necessary to get his bumor 
Md humanity across. Not one to be ac
cused of overkill, he performs with 
carefully controlled moderation. Part 
of this is age, but most is just style. If 
God loves simplicity, and that Is cer
tainly one of the messages that the Ob, 
Godl series presents, then God must 
love George Burns. 
:.. Perhaps the first two films in the 

series were a bit too simple. The basic 
plot of both was that God appeared to a 

·dOubter, convinced him or her of his 
~xistence, helped out during a confron
tation with cynical authorities and then 
moved on . Ob, God! worked nicely 
because of the performances by Bums 
and John Denver and the whimsical 
tqne set by director Carl Reiner. Ob, 
God! Book U was just too cutesy and 
the film got stuck in sitcom land. 

o With the latest effort, Ob, God! You 
Devil, the filmmakers have tried 
spmething a little different and suc· 
ceeded nicely in creating another un· 

: P/etentious cinematic Sunday School 
· lesson . This time around, instead of a 
foung innocent having a run in with the 

; rersonification of good, he has an en· 
founter with Satan himself, who is, of 
ourse, also played by Burns. 

· · IT IS A refreshing idea, they have 
rjIade a sequel with the original star, 
J:+.!t this time around he gets to playa 
~fferent character. George's God is 
a3so around, waiting in the wings to 

~
ve the day when things get their 
ackest. But for the most part, Burns 
ts to have (un playing an evil charac

ttr with a malicious sense of humor. 
: lThe plot revolves around Bobby 
~elton (Ted . Wass), a frustrated 
s~ngwriter , who casually laments one 
cGIy that he would sell his soul to the 
<tevil to have just a little success. The 
llevil, or Harry D. Tophet as he calls 
Nmself here. is cruising around in his 
!~Ue computerized red sports car 
.(with Death Valley license plates) 
When his radar picks up Bobby's 
r~mark. Not one to let a good prospect 
slip by, Harry moves in and makes the 
upknowing Bobby an offer he can't 
refuse. 

Actuall~, it wolild ' Mem til the 
Devil's contract with Bobby is full of 
loopholes. For one thing, Bobby doesn't 
fu lly realize that Harry is the Devil. 
And the Devil really doesn 't come 
across with his part of the bargain. He 
pl\Jcks Bobby's soul out of his body and 
'spcks it the body of a big shot rock star 
!:lamed Billy Wayne (Robert 
~esiderio), a previous client whose 
contract had just expired. Thus, in 
. hat might by called Hades Can Wait, 

obby's soul gets to enjoy the material 
easures of success, but he is in the 

y of another man who gets all the 
c edit for that success. 

. OBVIOUSLY, HAVING this contract 
~~clared void would be child's play for 

~
y good lawyer. Since most lawyers 

II e already in league with the Devil, 
h wever, it probably would have been a 

ste of time to take Harry to court. 
sb Bobby does the next best thing, he 

~
es to find God. First he looks in a 
tholic church, then a synagogue. 

t en to a street-corner messiah. 
F1nally, he finds him in the most 
ldgical place of all, by paging him at 
Caesar's Palace in Las Vegas. God 
does work in mysterious ways. but not 
n'l.arly as mysteriously as a Hollywood 
screenwriter. 

The screenwriter, by the way. is An· 
drew Bergman, a writer-director and 
fi!,m historian wh'o wrote We're in the 
MDney, a study of films from the 
~pression era. No stranger to the 
films of Frank Capra. he generously 
flavors the film with Capra's themes 

George Burnl 

~11nls 

Oh, Godl You Devil 

Dlrecled by Paul Bogart. Written by Andrew 
Bergman .. Produced by Roberl M. Sherman. 
Raled PG. 

God a The Devil ..... ........... .. ......... .. George Burns 
Bobby Shelton .............•••..........•..........• Ted Wass 
Gary Frantz .......................................... Ron Silver 
Wendy Shellon ................................ Roxanne Hart 
Charlie Gray .................................. Eugene Roche 

Showing al Ihe Campus 3. 

on home and family values. 
Possibly because of the Capra in 

fluence, the story line here is stronger 
than in the past films . Previously, God 
just dropped in from out of nowhere 
and, for no apparent reason, upset the 
lives of the other characters. In Ob, 
God! You Devil, the protagonist is in 
desperate trouble, because an ill· 
considered wish comes true, and God 
comes through for him because he is 
basically good (shades of It's A Won· 
derful Llle). This time around, he 
calms the confusion rather than causes 
it. 

The series is interesting because 
while it is obviously pro-God, it is 
vaguely anti·religion. The clerics and 
rettg10us bureaucrllts · in tile l!aTlter 
films only served to block communica
tion between God and Man. In the new 
film, when Bobby turns to represen
tatives of religion for help, all he gets 
is puzzled looks. Again simplicity is the 
message; the only relationship that 
counts is between the individual and 
God, a II else is interference. That 
might not be an earthshaking message, 
but it is a sincere and honest one. 

AS THE DEVIL, Burns is not much 
different from when he plays the 
Almighty. Both characters share a 
deep, philosophical cynicism and 
world·weariness a bout the morality of 
mortals. But that cynicism is the 
lifeblood for the Devil and a bitterness 
for God. "They all come to me, sooner 
or later," says the Devil matter-of· 
factly. "I hope this one doesn't disap· 
point me," says God when he answers 
a prayer and saves a life. God and the 
Devil are two sides of the same coin. 
but Burns plays them so that they are 
subtly different. 

Wass is also to be commended. He 
makes his character both touching and 
funny . After playing in the shadow of 
Peter Seller's ghost in The Trail of tbe 
Pink Pantber, it is nice that he finally 
has a film role that allows him to play 
a character. He holds his own against 
the formidable Burns quite well. 

Ob, God! You Devil isn't a godsend 
or even devilishly clever. It is just a 
pleasing, old-fashioned comedy done 
with wit and sincerity. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Pixote. This 1980 Hector Babenco 

film tells the story of a Io-year-old 
boy's odyssey through the slums of Sao 
Paulo and Rio de Janiero. At 7 p.m. 

The River. Jean Renoir shot this 11151 
film adaptation of the Rumer Godden 
novel on the banks of the Ganges near 
Calcutta. At 9: 15. 

Television 
On the networks: Actress Theresa 

Saldana plays herself in "Victims for · 
Victims: The Theresa Saldana Story ~ ' I 
(NBC at 8 p.m.), a re-enactment of her 
attack by a crazed fan in 11182 and her 
slow physical and mental recovery. 

• On cable: A heavy day for movies . 
on WTBS-Ui: First, Marlon Branda and . 
Sophia Loren star In the last film 
directed by Charlie Chaplin, TIle 
Coutesl from HODl KODI (at 8:06 
p.m.), a strained and only moderately 
amusing sex farce, part one of "Sybil" 
(at 12:05 p.m.) stars Emmy·winner 
Sally Field and JoalllN! Woodward in 

\. 

the story of a woman with multiple 
personalities ; Rock Hudson and 
Elizabeth Taylor grow old gracefully 
(and James Dean, not so gracefully) in 
Giant (at 7:05 p.m.), a rambling soap 
epic about oil, cattle and racial 
prejudice; and for a novelty, there is 
Tbe Tblef (at 1:40 p.m.), a 1952 Ray 
Milland spy yarn made distinctive by 
the lack of dialogue. 

Lectures 
Mitchel Levitas, editor of the New 

York Times Book Review, will give a 
talk, "How the New York Times Book 
Review Works" at 8 p.m. in 304 EPB·. 

Discussions 
The International Writing Program 

presents a drama and film panel 
discussion with video and script 
readings from 2:30 t9 4:30 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of the Old Capitol. 
Panelists include Jean-Jacques Celly, 
Toetl Noerhadl, Lemeul Torrevlllas, 
Sebastion Barry and moderator Peter 
Nazareth. 
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STORAM-STORAOE In . 11 .... r .... Apply .1 Ih. Tutor 
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AilE ~ ... 1I .. 1Id .. Ith your blrtn 
cOOlrol melhod? It nol. com. 10 Ihi : 

IUIINIII 
O"ORTUNITY 

AUTO PORIIGN 

INI FIoI Spydor. ehooolit. brown. 
vorY 10" mill. ExOlltanl 
Nllloliablt. l·382·3534. II." 
INI Co" RS . '''roo. navr lirH. b.t· 
Itry. mum.. mUlIIaII. l3loo 337. 
7098. 11·28 
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Now IOCOpliII W4a 
TItNuch NOON 
8A11JRDAY, 

NOVEMIIIIl12 
1ODIWl11 __ 

U7EuI 
Emma GOldmln Clinic tor Women 
lor InlOfm.llon lboUl corvlcal cap •• 
diaphragm. and otherl . 337· 

ART gallery .nd CUltom ~Imlng 
bUll .... lor ... 1. In lowl City-In· 
ventory, ' helur .. and equipment, low 
_rhOld. 35+7852 ..... nlng.. 12· 
21 
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TOUCH 0' INDIA 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

CHRIST .. AS 
SAL. 

2o-l~OPP 

• Jewelry 
• Clothes 
• Brass and 
• Other gifts 

fiND "THE ONE.· AdYerti18 In IhI 
Poraon.le. 

BOX 1113 thanks all those who 
responded to the recent ad. Wish 
lime .I~d me to meet 
everyone. 11·14 

TOUCH OF INotA 
• Jewelry. Clothes • Bress 

• Gifts . Bedspreads. 
21l-50% OFF. 

1·23 

GAY and IMblan M meotlng. 7:30 
p.m. Thullday. all0 Soulh Gilbert. 
For mOre Information, call Crisis 
Cenler.351·01010. 2·1 I 

DESIRE 10 party ollghtly. poiliely 
and H pos.lbl • • all nlghUy? 

W~AlIN' D.J. DALE 
338-9937 

State-o'-art sound 
at Stone Ag. prl .... 1 

SKI STEAMBOAT 
THIS WINTER BREAK 

12-19 

Six daya for 5155 InciudOl lully· 
equipped condominium with hot 
lub. cabl. TV and lin tloketo. Call 
351.75M!. 11·14 

WANTEO: VI,ually Inl.restlng pe0-
ple tor. series of pholographk: por
traits. Call Dom Franco, 3S,..s029, 
ev.nlngoalter8. 12·17 

Girl who leftS!. Mary's 
last Sunday next to 

blonde guy: 

Same time 
. this Sunday? 

UNDERORAOUA TE LI"'rary Artl 
Magazlne.- THE IOWA RAQ,- Sub
minions accepted NOW. 308 
EPB. 12·3 

IF you have $160 and I way to get to 
Now York. you can be I. Europa by 
the day after tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH . For delalil. call 1-1100·372· 
1234. 1·22 

PLANNINO a wedding? Tile ~bby 
Press otter. natkxlailinel of quality 
Invitations and occ:esaorlM. 10% 
dltcOUnt on orders with presenta
lion of this ad. Phone 361·7413 
evenings and wee«enda. 1·22 

PlAYING classical gulllr I. a very 
.. tI.lylng hobby. I oHer In.lrucllon 
I. peopl. 01 all ag •• wit h or wHn ... 1 
pt'evIous musica' experience. Tom 
NOlnnagla. Tne GuHor Gallery . 527 
South Gilbert. 337·9304. 11·18 

LESBIAN IUPPOrt line. hllp. Inlor· 
matlon. support All calls conllden
tI.1. 353-6265. 11-2 

ATTENTION SINGLESI 
Ag .. 18-98. r .. peelable 
friendship. dating, correspondence. 
Fr •• delall.1 Newll."". 11.00. 
Sleve'o Enterprl ... Bo, 2600. low. 
C,ly. IA 52244. 12·19 

LooKINO lor Ihose who play Penl .. 
Scrabble. Backgammon and other 
bolfd g.m .. ? LINK h .. a 1111 01 
In_ lOOking lor otner. Intaruted 
In • v.rlety 01 board g.'!"". L .. ve 
yOUr nlme and number at 337. 
eeoe. 11· 18 

TAKING Ihe GRE lOOn? II you'd Nk. 
to talk to graduate .IOOenll who 
have already lIken the .um. pion. 
leave your name and number 8t 
337·eeoa. Thi. ",vicol. ",osenled 
by LINK .t no Chorgo. I I." 

AIIOATION SERVICE 
Low COOl but quality ear • . 8-11 
.... k.. 5170. qualified patlanl: 
12- 1' week. Ilia Ivall.bll . 
Privacy 01 docto(, office. counaol
Ing Individually. not group. E .. 
tlbllohld IInce 1873. oxl*lenced 
gytWItGIOQlot. Of. FOlIO. Call coMICI. 
515-223-4841. Dot Mol .... IA.12· 18 

OWM wanll roommall. own room. 
__ ... yttm • • Keep trying. 1\. 
Ie 

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHY 
Exparlonced prof"""" .... ic • • " 
pay. 10 eompor • . Jim LI_ . aa.. 
151OInor 4:30. 12· \1 .. 

'IRSONAL 

SERIOUS guitar In.lruc1or . .. outct 
like 10 meet I8lIOUI gutter Itudent • . 
ROCk. Iolk. bl .... bluogra ... ~llh. 
Top Floor Guitar Store. 11 Hall Mall 
(obov. J,ck .. n·. Ollt.). 114 E.II 
College. 361·1!t88. 12·14 

CAN we have disarmament and 
paace' For IIle Blha'l position. WIn. 
or call Bahe'l Faith. No. D. P.O. Bo. 
2012. Iowa City. IA 52244. 354-2e82 
aner 5 p.m. or 337·8118 enytlme.ll· 
14 

WHEN you Ihlnk 01 hou.lng-thlnk 
of tn. Iowa CIt)' Hum.n Rlgntl Com
million. II you Ihlnk you may have 
been dlecrlmlnated against In hou ... 
Ing. ca. us. We can help. 356-5022. 
356-50404. 12·13 

KRNA·. · MR. MAGIC· parforml 
magle Iricks IOf any ocellIOO. 
Reasonably priced. 351-9300. a.k 
lor Michael McKay. 11· 15 

00 '(OU need a Blbia? We have one 
for you al no cool Of obllglUon. 337· 
5584.351-4176. 11·14 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. IRECKENAIOGE. 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Three bedroom lownhou .... lth 
Jacuul. 1·319·365-3090 or 1·319-
393·8162. IH 

IIESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secr.lartal SOfVlc • • 
Phone 351·8523. 

12·7 

FLASHDANCERS 
tor special occasions. Call Tina, 
351·5356. 12·8 

TUTOR. e"""rlenced prolesllonal: 
Chemllrry, PhYllcl, math and 
biology. Marie. 3501·0325. 24·hour 
ensw.rlng. 12·4 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group for 
women. Drop in every WednesdlY 
at 6:30 p.m .• 130 North Madison. For 
Information. cell 353-8208. 12-4 

UNIVERSITY of I ...... urplus equip. 
ment, Consumer OIlCOunt Corpora
lion. 2020 North Towne L.ne N.E .• 
Cedar Rapid,. 1·393-9049. 11·30 

WE MAOE IT. I .. Artlo.,. G.Rory. 
13 South linn. Monda 10-8. 
Tueldoy-S.lurday 11l-5:3O. 11·21 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MALI., 
114'11 Ea .. Collag •• above 
Jockson's GIIta. 351·0921 . 11-28 

HAIR color problem? Cell VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1864. 11·22 

COMPUTER TERMINALS 
Interact with Weeg from home. Ren-. 
tals./s81os- see Computer Column 
In DAILY IOWAN Classlliedl. RENT· 
A·TERM.351-6569. 11-15 

SENSUOUS. e,otiC dancera. 
professional male/female for any 
occasion. 354-0372. 11.13 

ADOPTION: Happily married couple 
with a lot of love and security Ire 
anliious to adopt I newborn. Ex· 
pen ... paid. Strlclly conlldenllal. 
Please call anOl'fMlY Seon collect at 
~318) 58&-05ol7weekdaYI. 11·18 

GAYLINE 
-.7112 

'IRIONAlo 
I.RVICI 

12·20 

COUNSELING lor low leIf ... loem. 
panic, strelS. dep,".km. 
relationship troublel •• ulcidal ,. 
Ing •. ANIMA COUNSELING 
CENTER. Annro Mosi. ACSW. 338-
3410. 12·20 

MASSAGE gin cartlfical ... 
Therapeutic, nonlMtlllual. For women 
onty. Swedl.h. Snillsu. relle,oIogy. 
354-8380. 1·23 

oYEREA TEllS ANONYMOU8: 
W .. 1ey Hou ... 120 North Dubuquo. 
Mond,ys. noon: 207: FridaY'. 5:30. 
MUIIe Room. 11-10 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATElli 
COUNSELING IERVICES: 
- Personll Growth -Lila Crl ... 
- ReiaHon,hlpO/CoupItSlF.mlly 
Conftict - Splrltu" Gr""'" and 
Problems • ProfeulOnaJ stiff. Call 
338-3871. 1·21 

THERAPEUTIC MAISACIE 
Now Icc'Ptlng new client •. 
Swedl.h/Snlolsu. Certified. Women 
only. 111·02lIl. Monthly pion 
available. 1·2' 

PROfUBIONAI. 
IIDUMI PRIPARATIOII 

Coot t20.oo 
C.I~ Millo. 35+0381 

11· 12 

TItERAI'IUTIC. lenolon·rellovlng. 
dlacreet ma .. _1 For women 
0rl'Y. 845-2213. 12· 12 

INOMDUAL .nd f .... lty ......... Ing 
10< ""","'Ion • • ""1IIy Ind 
roIoItIOnrohlp probltm • • • TIIUS 
MANAGEMINT CLINIC. 337. 
88M. 12·" 

2111 . 11·1!t 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MUTINGI: '(IedneodlY II1d Frldl)' 
noon .1 WH II)' ~ ..... MullC Room. 
Salurday noon .1 North ~ali . Wild 
BIII·.Coft .. Shop. 11·2. 

PREONANCY IHllng . Conftd.nll.,. 
reuonroble. Coun .. llng available. 
Thl Gynecology Office. 351. 
n'2. lH8 

PEIIIONAL. rliailonolllpO . .. x· 
UIUty, suiCide, InformatJon, fefef'raJa 
~medlcal. legol. coun .. llng): CRISIS 
CENTER. 351-01010. Fr ... 
Anonymou •. COrllldenll.l. 1\· 15 

IIRTHAIGHT 
Pregnanl? Confidential support and 
Ie.llng. 338-8e65. We Car.. 11·14 

~ERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Exl*lenced Ih.rapl.l. wllh fomlnl.I 
.pprolCh 10 IndiVidual. group and 
coupl. coun .. llng. Sliding letlt 
ten. student financial ... tltlnee, 
Title XIX accapl.d. 3501·1226. 1\. II 

HILP WANTID 

CRUll. IHIP 01011. 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Information, call; 
(311, 741.1 .. 0. .Id. 171 

MOTHER'S HELPER8/ NANNYS 
needed: Should .nJoy CrHllv. 
chlld.are. be willing 10 relocale 
East, able 10 make a 9- 12 month 
commitment tor great I8lary. 
benefits and working COnditions. 
Round Irlp air Iransportallon 
provided. Warm. loving f,mUieJ 
preoeraened by ua. HELPING 
HANDS. INC .• 33 Whlpplo Road. 
Wilton. CT 06897. 203-83+1742. 
NO FEE. 11·14 

NOW oc""pting appllcallon. for 
food servers, Must have lOme lunch 
availability. Apply In potIOn. 2 
p.m.-4 p.m .• Monday-Thursd.y. 
Iowa River Power Company. 
EOE. 11·16 

TEXAS REflN ERY CORPORATION 
offe,. PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits, to 
melur. Indlvldu" In Iowa CII)' ..... 
Regardle .. ole.parlance. wril. J.A. 
Byera. T .... Refinery Corp .• Bo. 
711. FortWorlh. T ... , 76101 . 11·16 

ABBEY INN Is n ..... ccepllng .". 
plica lions lor Ihi Iront desk clerk 
position. Seeking parsons In· 
1 ..... led In an exciting. challenging 
work envtronment Prevtous ax p 

perlenee preferred but 1'101 required. 
Must bI lIe.lblo. Apply In perSon. 
~Igh .. ay 8. 218 WIS~ CortMlle. 11. 
15 

ACCOUNTING A .. lsI.nt. Responsi
ble IOf .ccounle payable. d.11y trl". 
uctlon lournals, monthty balancing. 
Muot hav. hed or be laking Coli Ac· 
countinG-6A2. 10 hourI per week. 
Appllcallonl available al Food Ser· 
vi"" OfIIca. IMU. 11·13 

THINKING aboullaklng time off 
from sc:hOOl? We need Mother's 
Helparl. H .... ehold duU •• nd child 
care. Live in excillng New York Clry 
suburbs. Room. board and sallry 
IncIUded.914-27~1626. 12.10 

WANTED: BIlingual Ir.nOlolora. In. 
terpreters. typtsta. proofreaders lor 
freelance professJonal work to and 
Irom ALL languages (moolly 
lachnlcal) Write: AdPro. P.O. 80. 
383. Cedar Rapldl.IA 52408. 11·14 

WANTED: Respon,lble sitler lor 
lourth gr.der. Frldl)' evenings. 
S1.50 h.urly. 338-.563. II· I 2 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: Need 
10 raiM fundI for your end of the 
year perty'l Soil Herd Booka. Good 
commission. Info at the Student 
Sena" office. 353-5M!1. 11·20 

ORAPHIC OESIGNER. Museum 01 
Art. Design brOChures, Invllatlon., 
calalog-. Exparlence ..... nll.l. 
Prefer work.stUdV, 10-15 
houII/_k. Call Nancy DoD.kla. 
35~3266. 11-12 

NOW hiring lui or part-llm. cockt.1I 
IIrvers. mUIt beabkt to work lome 
lunc ..... GOOd hourly wage. Ind 
ben.'iII. Apply In p8f1On. MOl>
d.y-Thuroday. 2-04 p.m. IOWA 
RIVER OWER COMPANY. EOE. 11· 
t2 

~OUSEIOYS NEEDED lor lunell 
and dinner at sorority. Free meell 
piuS s.lary. call 35+9096 belOf. I I 
•. m. or aner 6 p.m. 11.18 

SEI.L AVON 
....k. lantutlc mon.y. Earn up to 
50\\ lor .chooIlChrl.lm... Clii 
Mary. 338-7823. 12·18 

WORK·STUOY pooHlonl .v.liabl .. 
One clerk typlll ~10 hOUri par 
week). one clark ~11l-2O hOUri p ... 
....k). FI.,lble houra-S4/hour. 
Con1oc1 Robert Schmld~ 353-
71:13. 11·16 

ADventures 

lltt> I 16Il!l:ll'lON'E SCIZWI\. 
'~LP ~t1I' ? 

RAIIN DTRA mOrlI)' hllplng oIherl 
by giving pluml. Tnr .. 10 four 
houri 01 lpar. " .... och _ cln 
.n yOU up 10 .80 par monlh. P.1d 
In ca"'. FOf InlOfmaUon. c.1t or IIOP 
.1 IOWA CITY PLA8M" CENTER. 
31e Eut Bloomlnglon Sir .... 361. 
4701. 12·17 

TY'ING 

ALL \'Our typing _a. Cell Cyndl. 
351·10811. evening. befor.'0 
p.m. 12·21 

TERRY'S U-TYPE-IT 
SERVICI 

Wllk-In typing. IBM and Brotller 
corr.ct lng typewriter, (In .. 
"'changoabl. typa .tyte). 211 Eut 
WI.hlngIOn. 354-t436. Opan 10 
l .m.-5 p.m .• Mondly-Frtd.y. t2· 
18 

PAPERS t)'paCI. laal. nel l. 
r ... onable ,.leI. Excel"nl 
Emerg.ncy Secretary. 338·5874. 11 · 
13 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Ilvd .. 33f.MOO 
Typing. word procllling. "'"era. 
r........ bookk .. plng. wh.llYer 
you need . AIIO, '.gullr and 
microce .. e". Ir.nocrlpllon. Equip
mln~ IBM Dllploywrller. FISt. II· 
IIclonl. r .... n.ble. 12·5 

EXPERIENCED. II •• 'ccur."'. 
Term paper •. manulC~pto . II • . IBM 
Salectrlc.338-3108. 12·11 

RIVER CITY TYPINO SERVICE 
Is beck . New loeatioo. M.nuscrlple. th..... r"um." medlc.1. rln 
yelr, ·uperlence. Editing and 
proolr .. dlng.338-8145. 11·12 

CONNIE'S \yI)lng and word 
procesSing. 7M a poge. 351·3235. 
2- 8 p.m. 12·3 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 yair" experience . IBM 
Correcting SeleClrlc. 338-8l1li8. 12·3 

BEST lor IOSSI 75c-SUlO/pagl. 
Compus ple~up/dellvery. 354-2212. 
MWF days; MTF evenings: 
_ond .. nyllme. 11 · 28 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. CIII IVtrlnga 
(11110 p.m.) or .... hnd •. 354-
*1. 11·26 

fAU PARKING. Word proces.lng. 
edl1lng. typing. Speed I. 0Uf 

lpecI.lty! PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 11·21 

EXPERIENCED. 1"'- term 
paperl, etc. Accurate • .til corrtct 
spalllng. IBM Seleclrlc III . Symbol 
Ball. 337.2261. 11·21 

IBM Correcting Stltclrlc. lor_ 
U.I. hcrolary. pickup/deNver,. 
SUlln. &18·24114. 1t·21 

NEAT. accurate. re .... abl • . Smith
Coron. Ultr. Sonic III. Cell Jim for 
\yI)lng .354-2452. I HI 

QUALITY typing. editing. word 
proceUing. tranICrlblng. romance 
llnguages, medlcW, manuscriPtl, 
II1eses ... Balh. 1-643-5348. 11. 13 

IBM: T Irm papars. edillng: SUI and 
secretarial ac:hooI gredulte. 337· 
50156. ".18 

WE m.k. the FIRST WORD In avtry 
DI ol ... med .d bold .nd In UPIOW 
CltM. You can add emphnft to your 
ed by moklng Ihal word unlquo. In 
odd'ilon. tor a amlU leo. you eon 
hIve other bokt Of upper cae 
word'in the text 01 your ad. 

COM'UTIR 

NEW Arort home compul ... · Recor· 
der, keyboard, Tutor i, casMlte. 
$200. 337·2038.ne, 6:00 11. 12 

COMPUTER TERMINALS 
Interact With Weeg computers from 
home. RENTAL: T.rm lnll •• 
535/monlh: modem.. 57 .50 to 
5241monlh. FOR SALE: Tormlnal 
Wltn 300 baud modem-$548. with 
1200 modem. $749. RENT·A· TERM. 
351-8588. 11·15 

WORD 
'ROC.I.ING 

WORD PROCESSING/EOITING 
SUCC •• I BUllnen S.rvlc • . 
Prol .. slonal Flnl"'. 515-472.a3Ot . 
Fairlleld.lowa. 12·3 

FREE PARKINQ. Typing. editing. 
word plOCessing. Speed II our 
_"Ity! PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 1204 

WOA[).fOR·WORO _d ",oc.t .. 
Ing and typing IOrvicel. Ou.11Iy 
work. Com pari our prieto. 3M-
2304 or 331·98501. 12·10 

THESIS. medical. engineering ",, 
parlonce. Spl"",lter prlnHng. or 
tran.for 10 woag. "01hOUr. 338-
5863.ftor2p.m. I\·IS 

RIDI/RIDIR 

RIDER. wonted to Kan ... State U". 
Ivarslty. Novomb ... 111-11.351. 
81178, 1\·13 

MOVING 

STUOENT MOVING SERVICE 
ECOrlOrnleal Ind 111)'. 

338-2534 
12-7 

MOVIMO IEAVICE 
Local or long dl."ne. I~a. 
Dapend.bli •• 'parlenced. rol· 
erlnc.'. LOWEST LONG 
DI8TANCE RATE. ClUARANTIED. 
337·10010. 11·30 

AUTO .IRVICI 

HONDA. VW ~_.nd _to). 
Volvo. D.llun. Toyoto. SUbaru. 
WHITEOOG OAIIAOE. IU ... , .. 

12.7 

JIM'S AUTO. American Ind lorolgn 
'ulo rep"". SlIrting Ind lowing 
_I. Fr ... am_. ilSl. 
8311 . 12·7 

AUTO 'ARTI 

'11 OATIUN 8210.0" 0_. n_ 
everything. mull_. Alliin, '1100. 
354-4,". nlghta. 11·15 

117. MG MIdgoI. AMIFM CI .... I • • 
'Mcallent condltlCH\ 'totlCl 'Ntnt.,. , 
13000. 35+8273. 11·27 

Ilea VW JoIII. 5-1~ ~ 
~d.n, low mileage. 45150 MPO 
364·24420«" 5;30 p.m. 1· 21 

1113 Rln.uH Lt Cer, ..... 1 • • le.ooo 
mlltl.13700. DIY. 353-4108. ov .... 
Ingo: 351-8386 belOf.l0 p.m. 11· 14 

1171 Plymouth A" ..... 'Id. 'Ir. n ... 
IIr ... good condition. II 100 Of belt 
o"er. Call 337.el00. 11·20 

IM7 MOB·OT. very good condilion. 
new br.k .. and munl .... r.bullt 
engl ... 30 MPO. I850 or bltl oHer. 
337. 2482 11-13 

7. DATIUN &,210. good condlijOO. 
only 1700. A.k "" Dora!<. 351· 
1147 11. 20 

'71 VW. runa ... 11. good MPG. 
r .... n.bIt. 35 I ·330 I .lIer 5;30 
p.m. 11.20 

FOR SALE: 1878 P .. goot 1!04 • • , . 
oellenl condilion. Call 361-71140 .,. 
ler'pm. 11-15 

OATSUN F-IO Hllcnbeck. t871. 
Ironl _ drlv •• $1400 3M-2t54 
dl)'" 331.3OMev,",ng •• K .. ".21 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

DOOGE ChaNong .... 1M3. bI.ci<. 
12,300 mil,. , Ildo-lptId mlnual. 
• unroof. ",of ... 1.lhlll. lO.ded 
R,".354.0087. 11.1' 

lMI Ford Eocort wagon. Ilk. navr. 
PS. 25- 30 MPO. I ... r .. ~. 
$3200 ,_441,. " .. e 

1M2 Ford F.bllno. (11).000 mliol. 
partially rutored. not running 331-
0205. 11· 15 

1t70 Novi. runa good. rldllll Ind 
tnOWI ot' rim., g, .. wtnter cer. 
bHlotltr. S51-1187. "·14 

1175 lTD. PS. PB. AC • ..- Ilroo. 
new binary. axeeIItni condition. 
"200. 354-2081. 11.12 

FOR SALE: 1878 0I0_1e 
Oull ... Su", .... Brough .... ... 
callanl COndltiOfl. I·JI&.117. or I· 
88&-2tS4. 11·13 

1177 Moreu<y cougor. 1oC • ...". 
rUSI. run. gr .. ~ 11100. 354-
8780. 11012 

1t1l Ford Bronco • • WO. PB. PI, 
• Ir •• I~ cru,lI. AM/FM •• 1ar1O.,",ge 
radl.1 t"H. Zloborted • . ~ 30. 
353-5t58: aft .. 5:110 p.m.. 361· 
2202. 11·12 

WANT to buy ueod or wrodled CIf1 
and lrucI<L 361·1311 12·20 

1171 AMC Horne~ AM/FM ,"'10 
~n ••• try rel_.1600 354-
&J1!t. 11 ·18 

BERG AUTO IIAUI b<t/I. _ . 
tred ... 13 I South Dubuque. 354-
4878. 11·21 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
IUYIIIG cI ... nngs and 0",", gold 
.nd III ... STEI'trlI arAMN j, • 
COINS. l07SouthDuburlut.aa.. 
1858 12·20 

USID OPPICI 
IQUIPMINT 

USED office equl_ DosOo. 
filoo. cn.III. iypewt,\IrI 338-
8824. 12-11 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP I" IUOGET IHOI'. 2121 
Soulh fIt_.Id. Of' .... lOr good 
uoed Clothing. ,mal k'tc:htn itom •• 
oIc. Open avary day . • 45-5;00. 
338-3418. 12·17 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th. beSt qull,ty 01 gOOd u_ 
cIOtnlng. _ i1tms Ind "". 
.. Iuro. Hlgllwl)' I Will ~ ___ om 

Godillher'. PIUI) 354-3217. 12-5 

ANTIQUI. 
WAlNUT ... droOl. "OInU1 )oily 
-'up_d COTTAGE ANTIOUU. 
41011tAvenuo.Coralvlllt. 11-15 

FURNITURE. trvnu. ruQI pteWNI. co_. br ... gia ... ell.,.. \McJ. 
CItl.IIC. 820 Flrlt AvenUl. 1OWa 
Ctly. 12-3 

n 
_ FULL If MT-.a 
Furniture a _or ... 

............ fIf ........ • CDTT_AlT. 
410 lit Avenue 

CorIl'lln • • 1A 
1101011 I""" IA Ri_ "-l 
WTWIM' __ ' ...... , ... 

COLUCTlILII 

1M • • Cllolon, UIIH II (1 __ 111" 

• .. 1 ..... -1 ........ 
Open 

T __ ffl . Noon-t '.M. 
StlUrd.y. 10 A.M -04 P Itt 

WI AlIO IILL 

... ,. 111 c:a1S11I 

,a.er.u. ... 
e.ctIlenl concillon. 

Now accepling blda Ihf""Oll 
NOON, IlATUIIOAY, NOV. 17 

IOOIWIU-. 
U7Ea11W,,-

0 ..... dally • 

"W. WOrit IWtI 
'ory ... r~.· 
DlC-'~ 

------------------HO",ITAL bed. '-" ,",.1IOIj 
N .. r now. Includlo w.'" ~ 
eaoo 338-1780 ""Iof. 2 p.rn.. lea: 
3881 o«.r 1 p.m .. DIck. 1~17 

COllMAN .. I.1ytIc .... 1Ir, ~ 
co"" moklf: v_lHr~ 
ptl"orm rOCll.; 1t0000pot"" • 

0208 " ' 11 

WHirl VIctorIII1 .... ~ -
_no au- Anne nodlll,. . ... 
1 4.ln •• collonl COnd'tiOn.1I1ll11. 
722& II.U 

UIIO vacuurn cl_ .. r~ 
pricod. IllANOr. VACUUII.1I1. 
1453. 11.11 -
CHILD CA".-

UNIV .... ITY Parontl c .... c-. 
IMI nil IIIr .. lullol .... t>PIftInoIlor 
children • • 1 2- 1. boglnnlng 
November 18. $180 par montn.~ 
VII 1~11 

OilY CARE INI'OIIMA TIOH. ~
~Communlt)' Coord'MIId Chlirl 
Cor<t). Mon,,"y-Frt~. IIornlrttt. 
33f.7f84 I~~ 

MATURE WOfYIIn would lit, .. 
ttobylrt filM or pa" •• mo.lI3f. 

-
... 1 1111 

An. mOl 
.. OTH .... 

FOR ONLY 

-

HO PER WEEK 
YOUR CHILD WILL 

RECEIVE: 

• FuU-tim~ eare 
• Hu an<! kisses 
• Plenly of allentiOll 
• MUSical educaliOll 
• Story limes 
• Alphabet leaming 
• Wrltin. kills 
• Fi Id trips 
• Educational games 

pe an<! color projecu 
• Soc.UlI kills 
• Computer leaming 
• Nutritious meals 

OP •• 
.. aoA. • • ~'.1i ,...,... .... 

Why pay for 
preschool and dayeare? 
Let me com bllll! the 1110. 

314-4101· 

'ITI 
TWO It .Ioo! _ Groat .,.I.t K 
,." ... 151110_ ~ 1\.,. 
TWO .... """'" I ... -. :""fo. 
.... tone Ceil Mark 331·1444 1~ 
11 

APARTMlHT4lZI_ Cotk_. ~.da, a
...........m-52tI.,-.ftI1 tI. 
30 

LOIT, E,.gt_ In ""......,. ..... _-.\)f_~_ 
364-1111 11.11 

lOlT: Prooortp_ ,_. T,.. 
dey.~3O,_V ... _ 
HIlI. 354-t812.IItwarCl. II' " 

GIIUH CII. ..... .... 100. '* 
~r"""""CallIob." 
5500 I'." 
rouHo Small. wt'iIo ..... Got III 
Doo.gIeot COUrt Ca11331-tIK I~ 
I~ 

INITRUCTIOI' 
TUTORING 

..., .. ...., 
akII ....... .., ..... ... , 

If not, call 

ala..710 , 
end alk lor 

T ....... ... 

-......... '-........ Guara_ .ludenl 10", monoy 
a.aliabl. II HAWKEYI ITATE 
lANK. Apply lodl)'. 221 Sou1II 
Dubuq... 12·" Tltl MEDICINI 'TOIIl ln CorlIvIM. 

wIIere II COlli .... 10 keep hI .. llty. 
354-4~. 12· 17 

WORK·STUDY pooHlon. R .... rch 
_ ol.nl_ed In pOych r_erch. 
11l-15 nourll_k. 14.I501nour. will 
Ir.ln. III\IIT be on work·lludy. C .. I 
353-7312. 11014 

.... TTERIE •• "88& guer.ntted. 
~ .. doll_try: Jump Ilerll. 110: 
_" prloed "_" .nd _. 
nllorl . BATTERY KINO. 3S1· 

i;:;:::::::::;::::===11 c.w __ CIIII 
HOUI.HOLD II. __ 11 ... - pOOler. luM color French 

I 11th century design. 17.110 pootpald. 
GIfI!ate. 52 Cloc:k_ Line. Did 
WHlbury. NY 11*. 1\ ·14 

IWM_da In"'lIgon~ cr .. tlve 1*' 
IOn 01 .ny ... for H_eye Y_. 
booI< _d 01 0_ •. Call 363-
54e1 •••. m. t06p.m. Allrlor 
Tracy. 11·1. 

CARIIRI-Work wl1I1 UI lei· 
mlnlo" ...... on CAMBUS .nd on
campu. perking . C.1I353-5oI81 . 1 
a.m. \Q' p.m. Alk for Tracy. 11· 21 

COllEOE IWRA TlHIIITlI 
Hirvtlrd. V .... Prlncelon. 
Dartmoulh. North Cerollna. USC. 
Kon.,cky. UCLA. SlInlord. N""e 
01 ... Ind olhor •• 115 .ach 
pootpald. Many colora. 10 dl)' 
deliver; guarlnleed . ... 317. 
BrOOllhlVtn. MS 1IM01. COOt .. 1I \ 
1·(11)1·138-1015. IIu ... 1I ..... 11. 8 . 
M.L. Xl. 11.2 , 

THI COIITMIT HA'MmINO 
.... LON. N_bot .poeial. ..,."'ow wu. 14 • • 32 South Dubu· 

I qUI. 361 • .,\. 1\·30 

1'IIO,qaIONAL I'HOTOGRAI'II'" 
Weddlnga. por"allI. portfo .... Jon 
Van Allen. 35 ... 512 tfttr 5 p.m. 12· 
14 

AIlE you • VIITIIAItI-IRA _.n' 
Fr .. coun .... lng. STAESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337· 
811118. U·I4 

W!DOIMOI 
Sludio paCkago 

THI POIITIWT IHOP 
101 2nd Aven .. 

Corllvillt 
ilSl.se65 

7130. 12-8 

WANTED: ~oullboy •• av.nlng 
m.ala.CIM36I ·3748. 1"1. .ICYCLI 

mill 
lIVIMO room. __ IUrM .... 
_TV. Touch_~ .... 
fIH1. 354.oOI1. 11.11 

HILIt WAIlTaD IOOKCAII. '14 II; 40(1,_ 
U part and full.tlme ItIOTOIlCAIII12 •• ~. Orand -~ aM.1I; 4""_ desIr. 

s",lnt. good """"Mion. 1150. 337- aM II. tobIt.'M III " • ., ...... 
deliv~ry positions open. 83021351-8552. Ilk lor Brld rOCll ..... ch .. r .. lte. WOOOITOCI< 
Must have own car with Thompaon. I",' FURNITURE. 522 Nor., DoOgo. 

Open 1 I .m -I'" p m. overy 
insurance. dly. 11-4 

Apply in person TRUCK KINfl.IID w.,.bod. PIdded ...... 
NOON- I P.M. , .... ltIooIngond_toII. 1;IOp.m~ 

__________ ' ::..2.,;.;:12 DOMIIIO'1 Pizza " , .1.1. ,1 . 11 

""OILIM I'IIIGN'-y, ,it 1 ......... "'" I", Toy.11 SlIklbed Iruc~. dual.. COltlMUIIITY AUOTIOfj ___ --- _ AM/fuCII_~_ ••• '. ····r 
Pr~ counlOllng. Aborllon.. ~ .- Wtdrltldey ovontng _ '/011' u ... 
'180. c.tl colloct In 0. 101_. ooIloni oondltion. II84-.. at. II· II ... ntod 1""'1 . .. I...... 11.20 
511-143-17M. 1I. 1a 

AUTO PO •• I". wAIIIIII.nd/Ol lIrYW, brancl new. 
A.OIITIOIII pnwlded In CO!IIIor. " .. tIOO boIfI or PIG .tch. "r· 
_ • • upponlve .nd educational 2411. 11. 11 
_phor • . Cell Emma GoIcImon 
Cllnlo tor Woman. Iowa City. 537· 1171 DIllon ua.z. ..... ..,,1. ~ IIIIIT: W_. and dryII1. 
211\' 1.1011,./1 _______ -==._.1 1'rIood1O .... '·IN·"". II· " I'OITIAMAnAG •• __ . "·11 

~OWWIIIO l--, .... 
\lfedlo I( hit en _ 
currlClliutll including Francil .... 

o.r-""IiI._"""""'" w_ 01_ 1m 411'" 
'IIr ___ I. 1.11 

""NO_all 
104 •• 

lMOl,,", IIA'" TVTOMIII. 
indlvldUli ~._".. inqoIIt "r..... 11-11 
TVTOMII by _,... .. 
majO'. LI1«IItuI., ..... ". . . .... 
1137. ,,·tt 

WHO DO.IIT 

WHO DOl. IT 
CHIII.TIIA8 81m 

Mat'. portrllil. chlldr.n/I~utll: 
c/t6ICOII. no; pOl .. I. 140: 011 . 1120 
.,d up. 381-4420. 12.20 

.~ 

III 
La. .... 
lurr 

pUTONII ml40 1oo.11y. IInglo. dou- ~~ 
~ q_. cholco 01 Ilbrlca. COlI 7114; 
~. 11·1' 

fAlliLY . IndlYidual portraltl and 
~ pilot ... THE PORTRAIT 
I/IOP. 108 2nd Avtnue. Corelvltlo 
I5t.I851. la· la 

~ align. ClI'pon· 
""1.':~ ...... .,-:I·U·mblng. palnllng 

. 337-1070. mobllo. 12· 

TIM 
CI~ 
10 ' 

. 121 

• 
BIRTHDAY 4 

• 
This week 10% ( 

by or abc 
ROBERT LOUIS S 

, Born Novembe 

,MURPHY ·BROOKF 
21111dB 

(~ block north of Jol 
11-6. MOIOAY-

CHtI'I'IR'8 TllIOr Shop. mon· •• nd " ,..11\'. 111.,,1.... t 2 .... E .. I 
IdIItIngton Sb .. t 01.1351-
1121 11·21 

,\AtTICS ' AIAICATIOII 
""IQI ... . luelte , "Yrlnl 
/llXIFORMS. INC .• 1014 Gilbert P 
CrluJ\.3IIt·138e "·21 

SEWINO WANTEO 
tJdoI .nd br_m.ld,· dr_ 
jlligned llpeclolly lor yOU Phono 
~.n ... 8pm 11.21 

!lNI\T .... ng. Itltrltion. w~h or 
""'" pon .... Roatonllblt _826-.... 7 11.18 

woooeURN SOUND SERVICE 
"'" .od IIrvlC. TV. VCR. .teroo • 
lUIf .... n<llI1d commorel .. fOund 
.... ,od ..",..,. 0100 Hlghllnd 
CoorI.3J8.75017 " · 14 

IlPlRIENCEO A 
__ ... -cUSlom _ng. ItItr ... 
fIOIlI. mending Phone 33I-et38. I1. n 
II 

CUITOM 
'RAiliNG 

I 
"'OftSSIONAL Irlming and IU", 
pIIII. Ouanbly dlacounll. SIOiltH 
ilAUfRY. HII Mill By"""""" 
,.....351·3330 11·21 

MULTH , "TN." 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

""" year • .".,ttnced 1n.b"UCb .... 
IIIrtitIg now call BartlOt. W"'h. 
113-251' 11· 12 

I&D IIvt be,ttI lor Mm_a 
_ CtlJ354-4113 11·14 _ruN In AIMa._bot 
1' '*oft • . 51~212·8\12 11.1. 

F«III 5"""111_ tJcklIo. Amoo. IttfOW.-, 515-232-48311. bIIt 

"'" 11· 14 

WANTIII: Two-ltv .. _atboll _""" .... M_. 
~ •• 1IIy "","dent Col 515-
111-217' 12.11 

WANTED: Four loCklll 100 lOw ... 
-. t- Ca. ""~2411 
""'l~p.m. 11·1. 

I8.UHO _ Ir .... S",1ngoleon 
I<hII.Amu.11111114 515-1!t2· 
1191. "·14 

WAIITED Two-IOU< 1owI/M.,.. _ _ ... 354-0721 11_ 

lI'p... 11. 1' 

Q~D THING. 
TO IAT 
l DRINK 

AERO IIENTAI. 
Complt" PIrIy Shop For 

IIIOOINGS - ANtlVEflSAAlES 
PARTIES. HOllOAYS 
m t(JrK_ Avenue 

331-1711 
12·12 

ITI tllolll'" r_ 
ot loW. low prloos 

Hor>fIt_ Enlorpr ..... Inc. 
0rIft • ,ttlo-tA VE • lot! 

Hogh .. .., 150 Soutn 
Haz""". I" 50841 

1·-.32·5815 

II 
IIJj 

ClUI 
571> 
con 

WA -113 
8 

WE 
gu" 
tm 
d ... , 
Ig. 
.ml 
pocl 
lunr 
Iwll 
TOI 
Eu 
361 

GUI 
Ind 
Ing 
rool 

., 
.ell 
".,1 
S20I 

lOS 
G."" 
Jolt, 
...5 

DIGI .tor, 
Old I 
I3IIt 

ION 
'paI 
~ 

y" .. 
I30Il 
IIItl 

CAlI 
4301 
"11 CIeri 
Ing' 
Ir .. 
"1· .... 
HA~ 

10" ... , -"'.n 
byo 
.M,N 
537-

KIll 
tncf 
122! 

CU' -Indl 
354-1 

ONt 
or 01 
mer; .., 
H/W 
35f1 

NUtI 
GupI< 
2N4. 

AWl 
moIa 
IIbIt 
bIoc\ 
~. 

.lANI 
~ NIW color TV. vldOO II,.. ... h 
_ •• S2IO_ '7"14~. 7-1 aport 
.... -..g •. _klnd. 11· 21 ~ 



· --..... '. .AU 

"I'IMlIMI 
"enl condjllon 

PIing bl~'lhr~ 
" TUllDAY, NOy. 17 

IIIU-.n.. EMI." 
) pen dall, . 

• CAIII-

nan would iIIo'lO 
~n.llmo.,. 

'.mOll 
mt.". 

RONLY 

11 

PER WEEK 
CH ILD WILL 
~CElVE : 

care 
d kisses 
,r attention 
education 
nes 
I laming 
· kills 
Ip 
>nal pmes 
KI color proJq 
dtll 
'1' learning 
1 meals 

.. I 
•• -1110'''...... 
f pay for 
I and dayca7e! 
,,"bMIbe~. 

J.4t01, 

• •• or ....... l1lno 
1 ...... 33'·* 1~ 

,_._T_ 
o."'V"_ _a. 11·14 

nolo pia .... .. 
_c./I ..... ~ 

Ih14 

'CTIOI' 
INO 

ot, call 

.8710 
a8k tor ...... -,. 
,1l1li& 
_ .CII1I --

WHO DO.IIT 
OH~IITMA' Cllnl LIIIIHII T IM., RIn110 own, TV" 

,\riII'1 porlrll,., Children/"'ulll: '''''100, ",lerow_. oppllanooo, 
dla'cool, 120: p .. tel, f401 oil .• 110 furnlturl. 831._, 12.12 
and up. 1111-10\20. 12·20 

."0lIl .~ ~'I" II ~ dou. TV. VOA, .1,,10. WooOlUllN 
rv' m_ ........ , ng~. IOUND. 4OO Highl.nd Coun.'. 
III. _ . 0110100 of labricl. 0011 11017 1'.14 , 
_0»1. 12.1, 

,!lilLY. Indl'lldull potl"lll IIId 
~ phOlOI. THI I'O"TIIAIT 
iHOI'. loa 2nd A ... n .... CorllVlIIl. 
311.1655. 12·12 

WANT TO WIIITI 
AN ILKTID O"'CIA1.7 

T ... '"Iorma~... 0t0I0 at lit I_ 
CIlY Pubilc Ubrory -.1eI Dol happy . 
10 glV. you In .dd,_ DIoI 3M

, 1aOQ. 

_OKI 

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 
This week 10% off all books 

by or about: 
ROBERT WUlS STEVENSON 

I Born November 13, 1850 
,MURPHY -BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

219 Marti! BIIIIIrt 
(If. block north of John's Grocery) 
11-8. MONDAY-SATURDAY 

CI!IPI'I~" T.1fOr Shop, min' •• nd 
""""" .1~"llono 12.1t Eool 
w""~onSIr"L 0111351. 
Illi 11·29 

't.AnlCS FAIAICATION 
" .. lOll .. , luol1 •• "y,"n" 
WIFOAIIS. INC" 1014 Ollbtrt 
I'l>Ut1 1151.13811. "·21 

SEWINO WAHTtD 
tot! .nd brldoom.Id.' dr .... 
III'9ned .. poc:t.Jty 101 ~ou PI\OtIo 
IlIoO"8 .n" 5 p.",. '1 ·21 , 
~T _lng, _.11ono W11II or 
....., pon ..... ,,-""'.ble 
,tea12t-M41 1101. 

WOOOIU~N 10UND SEIIVICI 
.......... ,."Ieto TV. VCII, ''''10. 
UflOUoo end co"",*cl.loound 
... '00 ..... tce 400 Hlgnl.nd 
Couf1.J3I.1M1 11·14 

IXI'IJIIEHCQ) 
__ Ullom -ng, .H ..... *"" .. ondlng P",,"- 33e-113111. 
11 

CUITOM . 
"'AMINO 

I 
~IONAL fr.mlng 'nd IUPO 
plio Quan IV dlKounlO, SIORIN 
~lW1y, H.II II." By .wo.,,· 
_351·33lO f 1·211 

MIALTH 
a 'ITNIII 

IOWA CITY YOOA ClNTtR 
""""" "l*lOncoc1 InoVUC~"', 
tIriIg _ Coil Blfbor. WoIch, 
I13-l51l 11. 12 

nCKlT1 
IIUO "" IiCloIll 101 .... _ 
.... CaI:JS4.4183. 11.14 

_TEEN In Ameo,_ .... 
" ...... ., 115-2112-t182 1,.,4 

~~_1ItII_,AmM. 
I .... ,..,que. 515-232-4138, .... , 
till' 11-14 

'NITIO' T .. o-ihr .. _ .. boll 
_lICk ... lui _. 

"'fIIy _dent Cal 5'5-
\1\-11! 12·11 

fOIl! $poongt1oon bc:k.,. kif ..... 
!wi , ...... _ ....... 115-
1Il.az\3. II·" 

IIIITEO: f_ bc:k.II'or low .. __ C .. l·_Z47t 

"l.00p.m 11·14 

taLING n ... 8r_ Spnngl,"" 
_. .11111114 51.2112· 
l1li 11·" 

WANTlD: Two-fout ~''''' 
_,."",.. ... 354-012111· 
irlp.m \1·11 

... CO .. DI 

• CLASSICAL • 
DIGITAL, ANGEL, 

PHILLIPS, ARCHIVE, 
DEUTSCH GR., etc. 

just arrived .. .. 

over 200 discs .. . 

a stUJlendous 
private collection 

altlle 

HaUDted Bookshop 
open today, 337·_ 
PLf,.\SING CONDITION 

ABSOUITEI. Y GUARANTEED 

meanwhile, garage sale 
type prices on many 
other books, records 

3'" blocks from 
Holiday Inn 

.. UIICAL 
INITRU ... NT 
OUILD IZ .. .,'ng ,'",..,.. 1IodoI512. 
r750. I~2S2t. 811OO11oni 
c:ondlllo!1. 11·1e 

WANTED: CIIoop 111_ cymbal IhI1 _ko. Coil C.m .nd 100 .. matuge 
.,lISl·2I8t doyS; 338-1142111. 
• 11·11 

WE HAVE_now 
gu ..... a-M'OMor with floyd R_ 
1_ 1Y01tm-" 0" O~. Fen
do< EIoktto. more AIOO _. ger· 
eg. bond _ ... Sltvorlono .nd 
.mp, '100. T .. _ TIooco 3-
""",uo. kodod body, mooy ..... 
tunctaonaf yet anracttVl 
lW'lchn-mUlt ... to.·.'Wed.,.? 
TOI' fLOOR OUIT All STORE. 1 H 
Eotl CoIIogo, ._ Joocl<aon'. 01110. 
:!S1·2I8t 11·1' 

OUiT AlII: Ac_ Guild. Lot P.uI .nd P_ omp. YtmoN nylon I"· 
Ing M ... 11111d .. ...-In. 
r .... l00< ... PoIOr. 3540t275 11.1e 

lIun _ .. I\IgI pI.no. now 
Docoo'ober fllD. muOIMIL!\3I.. 
1500 11·12 

fOR IALE Drum .... ,." •• tmoot new. 
1581. s,, __ • '" D.,ron. 
lISl-G035. 12·7 

11000 "'odogy Syntho ... or lI,nl _lIOn, C .... S350. LEATllEA 
Jackel """ .. b_ L1h now. 1151· 
4t24111or100 11·20 

ITIIR.O 
~fVM • .,...n (Jill. """,po. 
_II~ _ $225 ........ Asking 
S200 for ..... 351-0302. 11·13 

fIMALI, Ihar •• poolouo IwO 
blclroom, "",king, AC. laundry, 
buolif1l. P15 pi ... '" uIMI~ , ...., 
nlco ......... t02I.tw5:3O 
p,m. 11·21 

MALI, own room, thr .. block. from 
com"" •• Sl5& plUl \4 uUll~. 
_1II1>1oJ ..... ry 1. 5&1·2888.11·241 

IMIoII01AT •• u1>lo ... , 10m.", Itt.,. apartment, own room, fur .. 
oloMd, '100, H/W paid, 407 NorIh 
Dubuq .... CIII Boon Hone, 337· 
22M. 1'·'2 

"MALI •• h .... nleo ,oom, 412 
NOtI" Cllnlon, fUrnlolled , carpatod, 
ulll ilift pold, $100. 331-5110, 331-
_. 11·14 

ONI-TH~II f.m .... for Ihr .. 
bedroom/tour Ienlnl lpertmenl, 
_ buNdlng, WID, h .. , .nd 
.1'" plld. Ivallable Jlnu.ry 1, 
1.5& (nogollabl.l. 351·.133. 12·' 

HU' MI wllh m~ Englllhi P.llon 10 
shlr. ont bedroom 'partment with 
O,I.nlol m.lo, 11.01 f, ... 351· 
0118. 11.241 

OWN c.drOOln In lorg., mo.U~ lur. 
nloMd Ih, .. blclroom hom •• clo .. 
10 ho.pllAl., S20C. 338-1852. 11.13 

M/~ • • harl hou .. wllh fi .. Olh .... 
,lie plU' 1/1 UIMIIII., .... II.bI. 
Docomber. 3501-03e 1 .N., 3 p.m. 11· 
20 

fURNlaHfO condO, own bed,oom, 
clo .. lo campu., ,185 plu. ulllilift. 
336-8230. 11·13 

OWN loom In two bedroom 'p8'1~ 
",onl, fou, blook. f,om c."'pus, bul 
I lop.II I,onl door, 1150/moolh."f 
ullllll .. paid. Mo .. In In one momh 
or at oemool" b,uk. C.II353-e2Q5 
botwlln 12- 1. ask 101 ChUCk. 11 · 20 

SHARE 1WO bed,oom .pa"menl, 
O'Wn room. new c.,pe~ new drapes, 
AC, rIOllo".. DooomDolr 22. r.,,' 
nogollobl • . 337· .... , ..... olng •. 11· 
20 

FEIIALE. ~ovembe' renl f, .. , full~ 
fu,nl.lled, n .. r bu.llno. Call33e· 
5f2t. 11.12 

"MAlI. J.nu.ry 111,10 .h.re IwO 
~room apartment. lurnl&hed IX· 
Clpt bedroom. $112 plu. uUII1ie •. 
Munith.! 336-2488. 11·20 

FEM"LE. own ,oom, largo lWO 
c.d,oom, lYo balh •. pa,klng. AC. 
I.uod'~, pool, available Januory. 
354-8581. 11·20 

FEMALE, IhIr.W .. bed,oom, two 
balh .. mlerow ... , laundry, clooa, 
$180 plUJ low utllllles, avall.ble 
December. 331-e534. 11·18 

ONEITWO lhor. two c.droom 
apertment. Jen«.on • GO\'ernor . 
351·3158. 11·18 

THREE c.droom, 1125, p.rklog. 
Ilundfy, cfOll 10 campu./Holpiloi. 
337·8820. 11.12 

FEMALE, ,hire rOOm, IUlI;urloul 
townhouse, Oakcrest Street, S 125 
plUlulll"lea.337·5S88 11.18 

NEW, nlc.1y lurnlshed IwO 
bedroom •• ".,od Wllh working 
woman, 1200, 1 •• 11a1>l6 December 
21.354-2222. 12·1 8 

FEMALE, lha" c.droom In IWo 
bedroom, S110fmonth. ~ utilitlel. 
3M-4544. 11 · " 

SHARE new two c.droom lpan· 
ment wtth grad , tudenl AC, car· 
pa~ng. alahwuher, partially fur· 
n,ohed. on bUSline, pa,klng. $150 
plus ullll1l ... 336-85Ge. 12·11 

FEMALE, own room In Iwo c.d,oom 
'plrlmonl. m!d·Dooomber-Moy. 
.... Uw.I.,,,..d. on bUilino. 338-
14M. 1",4 

SUBLEASE own ,oom In W .. 
_oom op.rtmonl. ciOll. MUll 
_IC.II 353-1405. 11·14 

SHAIIE IWO bed,oom _nmonl, 
own room, SIlO plus utilities. 
.... I.blo Imm.dlal.fy, Call Merk, 
354-3052. 11·14 

OWN room, oh.,. kllchen end 
balhroom with one I.m.le, 1/5 
Ulill1feo, 5150 3M-~29. 12·3 

NONSMOMINO lomOllIo .h.r. _ 
1WO bedroom condo, own bedroom, 
own _ . flrepl ..... dlohwooh ... 
$185 pluo Yo ublltJoo. 331-4355 Of 
354-4700, E.<lonlion 310. 11·13 

FEMALE, WI<y convenlonllWO 
bed'oom OpII1monl. compleloty 
.umlaNd. own room, hWo bloe:kl 
from camput. 1011 of p",klng, 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 
ONI or two fom_ . • pacloUi 

I .k~II"hl .paMmonf, ••• 1101> .. 1m. 
madll1l1y.:JS.4.1441.33.'315. II· 
15 

TWO bIook.'rom c""'put, oft·"'001 
pa'klolg, 200 blOCk of Bloomington, 
.hore wholo hOUH wflh Ihr .. 
oltler., own large bedroom, 
1150/monlh plul Yo ulllilloo. :I3I· • 
1*7. 12.10 

NONIMOKING ""'.11 10 .ha" two _00'" .p.nmonl with W .. 
lom.1oo I,.rllng Jonuory. Oood 
IOCOIIon, "24 plu. % eloc1rleflY. 
:111·4110. 12·10 

CLOIIIN, quelil'; homo, .11 ulIlIH .. 
polel, on"I1001 pa,klog, 
'225fmonlh. Alk 101 P.ul V.C •• , 
351.1714. 11.13 

NONIMOKIII •• her. quill houl •• 
bUlilno, WID. Sl~ plul Yo uIIMIIOO. 
33&-1011. 12·3 

fiMALE. own ,oom wMh balh. Ihr .. 
bedroom townhOUII, rent 
nogOllabl" bu.llno, pool, $ 140 . .... 
23301. 11·2, 

FEMALE, quiet, rllponllble, CION, 
very r'lIc: •• p.rtm.nt. own bedroom, 
fu,nl.lled .xcept bed,oom, AC. 
354-0112. 11·20 

ROO .. '0" ININT 
HOSPITAL Of L.w, own lurnlohed 
rOOm, nle, hoUlI. 1171/moolh plul 
'h uIIIIII .. , •• allablo December. 3M-
0213. 11·241 

OWN room In four c.droom hom •. 
ahlr. kitchen and bath, ~ 

114O/monlh, 1/5ulillll ... 351· 
1648. 11.13 

EAST IIA~KET STAEET. larg. u".. 
'urnilhed loam, lsundry facilitlea, all 
ulllIU .. p.ld. S20C, .... Iable Im
mediately. 351·11228. 11.18 

NONSMOKINO g'ld/p,ol ... looal: 
Lorg., own b.,h, cloon. Quiet, 
phone, Ideal IOf IIIIRlng p,of ... OI , 
5210. 33&-1070. 12·20 

LAROE bedroo", In Ihr .. c.droom 
apartment, good for on. or two, 
g, •• ' locallon, he.lIwII., pold, 
c.ble, dl,hwasher. laundry, ItlrUng 
January. 337·2011. 11·12 

DOWNTOWN ,oom, .ubl ...... 
f.male, November rent Ir", 'Iun
dry . 1150, all utililleS locluded, 427 eo., Markel. a.allabl. now. 3. 
2587. 11·18 

ROOMS I.allabl. Immedlalaty near 
C.mbus Ifn •. oher. ullllll.1 and 
'Icllme. whh one other. Call after 8 
p.m .• 338-8422. 12·14 

COOPERATIVE living. c"allv. al· 
mosphere, room In hOUH 1$.100. l/S 
U1Il1tieo. many plu .... E •• nlngl, 
115I.{1501. 11·12 

CLASSICAL VIcIOfI .. hou ... 
5185/month. all ullmlol pold, WID 
tree; share kitchen, very close to 
campu .. a.allabl. Janulry 1. 337· 
11065,325 Norlh Ollbert 11·12 

DOWNTOWN, cloU 10 CUrll .. , all 
ulllllles paid, $200. 338-4774. 12·11 

ROOM , dOlmIIOlY·IIYIa. across 
campus, close to downtown, on 
bUllln •• laundry. lurnllhed wllh 
(etflger.or and mlcrowav., 1175. 
351·0441. 12·11 

PRIVATE room In two bed,oom.lu.· 
ury, weat .ide apartment, con· 
venient to hospitals and campus, 
',"cable, on bu&lIne. 351-0441.12-
11 

TWO "".,.,. bed,ooml lor non· 
• moklng and '''aled pertons, 1290. 
33.4070. 12·10 

LAROE. clean room In old.r hom., 
"""e kllchen aod balh, ullfill .. 
palel. nonomokera. 336-9172. 12·7 

CLOSE 1M furnished room, 
.,_. _'8 do,..'33&-
0727 _Nng.. 11·23 

FURNISHED .Inglo In qulel bulldlog, 
Pflval. re~lg ... alor, 1145. uutfUn 
P'Id. 331-4386. 11·21 

NONSMO~IHO 
atudenUprolesalonll. elean, quiet, 
fuml.hId, $150. utilrtl .. Included . 
J38.4070. 11·13 

LAROE, f","lshed. qulel .• ery clos •• 
fOl nonsmoking S1ude." $150 lolal. 
_70. 11·13 

LOC"L PUBLIC RADIO IT ATIONS 
FM: KSUI 81.7. KCCM 88.3. KUNI 
110.8; AM: WSU1810. 

APA .. T ... NT '0" .. INT 
IUlLlAI11WO bodroom .ponmenl 
on 8ov1~ Johnoon. clOll I", 
hOOllw., .. p.d, dlollwuhor. AC, 
I.undry, tI43/monlh, avlll.blo 
Jlnuory 1. CIII 3601-0074. ,,·21 

aUlllT .... bodroom ''''''mon~ 
At, HtW poId. cl_ 10 compu., 
... Ilablo Docomb .. 22. 351. 
11113. 12·11 

APA .. T ... NT 
'OR IN.NT 

TWa __ APAITIEIT 

Free Heat & Hot Wlter 
P.I consld.red 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

• 20048 9th St., Coralville APA .. T ..... T 
IPACIOUIIWO bod.oom, p.,klng. 361.113. 
AC, l'U"dry. buill", POIi .1I0Wed, ~;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:=::J.:':O::R:.;II::.::"~T~ __ ~ 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

DUPL.X 
'0" ... IIT VOtY nl"" ar ... 3M·1I021 .N.r 6:30 

p.m. 11·27 

AVAILAILE Immodlltety: SPoolo.1 
1WO c.droom, 1 ~ bath. -,1man1. 
Pool. Off'II1OO1 p.rklng. Cor.IVllle, 
.ublel", I318/month. S31-4170 or 
336-17.,. 11·21 

ONE bedroom, 01001, ,janu.ry ,onl 
f, .... fu,nlshed , nlee, I1IW p.I~ . 1151· 
e2011. 11·21 

NEWER two c.d,oom 000· 
dominium. T.nnl. COurl., IlrlpI."", 
conlrll 01" p.Uo. w .. IIe"dryor, 
cablo TV, ooft w'lor, aM k11o ..... II" 
pllano ... E,,~I Clun. 00 Ihr .. 
bu.llnet plul CambUI, n.ar 
Flnkbln • • A •• Uable by Than~"".· 
log. $315. 354-1015. 1·22 

OORGEOUS 1ft, ... bedroom COndo, 
w .. , IIde. own laundry, .. I 'D-
pll ....... bu"lno, ••• liablo J.nuory 
1. 351·4115. lVanlngs. 11·27 

NEW Iwo bedroom aod 0" 
bad,oom, .1I.ppll • ..-, good loco' 
tlon, on Circle Drive. clMe 10 
hOlpllol •• SlAdlum and Flnkbl". 
Oolf Course, C.mbus. 954-8812. 
351·0731. 12·23 

LAROE one .nd IWO bed,oom 
apartmentl with .at·ln kitchen, two 
b.,h. (In IwO c.drooml. w.ler ..... Ie 
coble p.ld. 33.4774 or 337·M18.1. 
22 

I.ARQE two bed,oom 10W""OU" 
wi'" flol.hod blOameol, all .p. 
pllinc .. Including WID. 2542 
Sylv.o Oleo CouM, W.lden ~dgo 
lownhoUl', 10175 plul all ullll"oo. 
854-7889. 1·22 

LAIIOE IwO bed,oom, $430 plUl 
alec1rlcll'; only. lauMry, pa,klng, . Ir. 
appliance., close to downtown. 718 
Ea., Bu,llnglon SI1 .. I. 354-1819. 1· 
22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet It .. , Ideal for graduate 8tu
dants. Carpel, laundry facll illes, off· 
Ib"Ht parking, on buslln. to hospital 
and ca"'pus. Ono c.droom/$270, 
IwO DoIdroom/S350, loclud •• h •• , 
and wat.,. No pel.. 3501-4295 Of 
338-3130. 1·22 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, 1215 plus ga. and 
etectrlcll';. FREE wal ... and .'or.ge, 
ona c.d,oom. S2tO plus 8Iecl<lcll'; 
only. FREE heat and water. EI· 
flclenc~, 1238 plus .Iee,,'cll'; only. 
FllEE h.1I and wal .. , on busllne, 
Swimming pool, big yard. ampl. 
parking, air, laundry. First "..,enue 
and 61h S"eet, noxl 10 Mcoonald's 
'" Cor.I.1l1e. 381·3772. 1.22 

WE'RE ORAOUATINOII 
Spacio ul . new two bedroom 
Ralston Creek Apartment, balcon~, 
heat and water paid. available end 
of December, Call after 5 p.m .• 331· 
8378. 12·3 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 11ft SI., Cor.f.1l1o 

0118 bed,oom, $250. Wal., pold. 
Carpet, air conditioning. living rOOm 
hal cathedral ceiling. clerestory 
windows; off·stre., parking, on 
busline 10 tJospllals and campus, 
gas grill, no children or pelS. 3Soi-
400701336-3130. 1·22 

EfFICIENCV In qulel o.lghborhOOd, 
close to downtown, S200/month . 
331-4622 an., 5 p.m. 1·21 

EFFICIENCV. very close 10 campu., 
1255, no ulllliles, a.allable January 
1. Coli 3M-1172. 11·241 

DELUXE _laid. IOwnhou ... al· 
\lChod garage. IwoJllrge I><!dfooro. 
walk·ln clOaats, 11k bathrooms, 
dlShwa.her. 11'1/0 hookups, 
bu.lln ... 354-2442 aller 5:30 p.,.,. I· 
21 

NICE on. bedroom. downlown. two 
blocks from campus, avall.ble 
Decembe" .ubl.a •• 1320. 337· 
5408. 11·211 

THREE bedroom, two balh,oom • . 
At The CUffs, tecure building, inside 
parking. 351·5481 01351·1628. 12· 
21 

TWO bedroom, .vallable December 
1, water paid, $335. large enough 
for Ihr ... Amy, 338-2068 aner 
6:00. 11·30 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE a TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

e Central Air 
eOn Busline 
e Off-street Parking 
e Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PE8J( 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

ONE bedroom apartment a .... llable 
Immadl.,eIy, C",rlag. HIli, .101. 10 
Hospital, on bUlllne, heat paid, 
I.undry; AC. CIII Do ••• 351-8422. 
353-8063. 11·18 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Near Iy 1000 sq. ft . 
• Unique design 
• OBk cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet spece 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
3* 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
681 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM·S PM Weekdays 

SOSLEAS£ ono boOroom, Pen
tscrest. very close to campUI, H/W 
paid, laundry faclfill.s, AC, dllh· 
washer, available January 1st, 
$383/mon1h. 354-6204. 11·16 

IMMEOIATELY.IWo c.d,oom, weal 
sid •• c.,peled, AC, H/W paid, large 
eto!MIIS. dishwasher, bOokahetvea, 
I'undry, $315. 337-8594, 351. 
01113. 11·15 

ASPEN LAKE 

CLOSE IN, larg. Ihr .. bed,Oom 
.pa"menl, HtW paid ••• allabla 
,january 1. 336-5547. 11·13 

OVERLOOMINO Flnkblno Golf 
Course, new two bedroom unitt, 
H/W paid, no pet •. 351·0731 or 354-
3855. 11·16 

CLOSE 10 hoopllal., 1WO bed~oom 
townhouse, 1 Y. baths, woodburnlng 
810 ... e. all applianc;:es, negotiable 
.. .... ,educed 10 $370/monlft. C.II 
331·7.34. 12·7 

ONE month', rent trHIIl Reallv nice 
two bedroom, even hll mlcrowlve! 
PI .... C.II351-4947 fOf. good 
d.all 12·7 

THREE c.droom dupl •• 00 
Johnson. two baths. dishwasher. 
utility hookups, garage, I.rge yard, 
children OK, 10150. I.allable 
Dec.mber 1. 338·5361, 
evenings. 12·7 

LAROE two bedroom apartments, 
available now. Qulel country senlng 
five minutes from shopping, central 
air. gas heal, cabl., wash.r and gas 
dry .. hookups a.all.bl • . Ap. 
pllan ... aod d,apes fu,nlsh.d, am· 
pie parkIng. busllne, manager on 
alt • • 5320. Six, nl .. and tw8l.e 
monlft I ..... e.ollol>le. 351. 
1404. 11-16 

WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
1016 Oakcr"' 

Luxury two bedroom townhouse 
wilh privati g.age and laundry 
rOOm. close 10 U of I HospUalS, on 
bullin • . 338-7058. 351·7333. 12·5 

EVERYTHINO 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM oondO •.• all side, 
H/W paid, laundry, parking. ,hop. 
ping, bus, pets and children OK. 
CHEAPf 33I-4n4, 3M-411311. 12·4 

D</WNSlAlIIS, I.,,.. house, _ 
~arpel, 5300, couple onl~. no pels. 
331·7166. 11·30 

TWO bed.oom .pa,lm.ol, br.nd 
new In Benton Manor, walk to Un. 
I .. "IIY, S2oo/monlh 10' 0"" person 
until December 31. Option for spr
Ing ....... ,"'. 331·4035al1er 5 
p.m. 12·3 

DiELU)(£ WESTSIDE ono bedroom 
r,nlal condominium I, an absolute 
mu.t 101M, Has It. own private 
~leony overlooking peacel'" 
Aopen L.k • • Qulal.nd c,",.onlenlly 
klCItecl on 8 direct buallne to the 
Unlv .... 1'; Hoopl,.ls. C.II M.rth. It 
3M-3501 forUOI.lla. 11·21 

OOWTOWH ono bedroom. HIW 
p.'d , AC, car POI. 1335. loa .. , 
d,po .. t Jack. befoft noon. 338-
1137: ."ernoona, 331·7B8t. 11.28 

ONE .M IWO bed,oomo . ... , lid .. 
one mn. from campus, $2i5 and 
$340, 1nc:IU<IeI ft •• llnd waler. lIS 1· 
2415. 11.21 

.-rAflWlIFT 
WALlRIIIIIDQ. 

_Inuf 2 Ind 3 c.d,oom 
lO'IIfnhou_ Ju.' oft Mormon 

Tro!< .nd B.nlon Stroat. 
... W_n Rldg. I ... nl 

.nd 11.,1 In mllll .... f .. 
.. commod.,Ion • • 

CMI. TGlAY .....". 
VERY large two/three bedroom. 
major appll""" .. , full carpel, cen· 
tral air, laundry facilities, cats pM. 
mltted. bus roule, 825 tst Avenue, 
Coretville, acrose from McDonald's, 
Bell PubllcaUoo, Building. C.n ba 
leen MOnday-friday. 8-5 p.m. at 
Tho Shopper'. ofliCo (18ma ad· 
d,essl. 8e11 P,opetll .. , 354. 
3846. 11·21 

LUXURY LIVINO 
ON THE WEST SIDE 

Qul.l. balh and Yo. pelS OK. WID 
each unit, garage, len"'s courts, 
pallo,.'o,age. 3311-4774. 11·18 

ONE bedroom, $275 average renl 
on OUf 'IIJlspeclal. on busllnG.laun
dry. pI.nlY 01 parking wllh many 
ole. faalur ... 354·8901. 11·16 

LUXURY TWO 8EDROOM 

On wesl side, cloae Tn location tor 
campus and hospl1als, on busllne, 
laundry. FREE CABLE TV, on •• " .. , 
parking. ,,elra clean, $395. 351· 
0441. 11·14 

NEW Ihree bedroom units, west side 
location, 1800 square feet. a ... ailable 
Immedlal.ly.354·3555. 11·18 

TWO bedroom condo, a ... allable Im
medlatel)'. carport. fireplace, central 
air, dlshw.sher. washer/dryer 
hookups, close to shopping, on bua 
route, no pelS, $395/monlh. Call 
MOD POD, Inc" 351'()102. 11·12 

MELROSE LAKEFROHT 
luxury three bedroom, 1500 5qlJ8f8 

f.el. .yall.bl. Immedlol.II, $595. 
353-6963. 338-1831al1.r 8 p.m. aOd 
w .. k.ndl. 11·13 

TWO c.droom aparlm.ol, dlsposaf. 
stove, refrigerator and heat fur· 
nlohed, Qulel, oear busll".. 011· 
street parking, $3SO/month. 337· 
9882. 11·12 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 

AVAILAllLE Oeoomber I. IWO 
bed,oom, qu'.' 811'1 10Wi CIIy Ii 
n.lghborhood, cenlrel oIr, ~ 
g.,ago, .11 appM."" .. Inclu_. 
d,apes, deck, ~25/monlh plu. 
uIlNII ... C.II MOD POD, Inc" 361· • 
0102. I·. 

MO.IL. HO ... ,· 
'OR R.NT · ~. , 
NEWLY docOfated 10.40 IWO · 
c.droom, deck, IMd. Ilr. furnl'hId 
or unlurnlshed. Walk. bike, boa to .. 
CIMpuo. Ho chlldron, po1O. 1240. ' 
ulllllles SSO, d.pooll R.hore"""". ~. 
336-1455 all .. 5:30p.m. 12.~ 

CLEAA CREEK 
MOBfLE HOME PARK 

Tiffin. Iowa I ... 
STUDENTS, WHY PAY RENT? • 

'fOil could bl buying your own) 
mobile hom. during you, y .... I 
u~s arIa. We ha .... homel lor .... r 
alrlBldy set on lots. reldv for ocJ 

cupancy. For detaU •• cal 33a. 
3130. ,.2t 
PRICE 'educed. Moving. mUll 1If1 .... 
1878 14 x 70 Norlh Amorleon, 18500 
Of betIO"". 338-6311. '1·21.' 

IN CELElMTIDI Of " 
30 YEAIIINIIIIIIEII. , 

Marly Martin , 
(The founder of RoJlJn' 

Hornell) will pel'1Ollally 
give you a 

f1000 
IZero Coupon) 

TIIU.URy.aID 
lor each $5000 invested in 

a mobile horne 
(new or u!ed) 

during 

ROWN' Hl1IEI 
AJlftllVElSARY OPEl H_ ' 

through the 
1~lh 01 November. 

• Near-new 14' X 16' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down. Pre-owned 
homes, interest as low 

01 ~ 9'.g'W,' 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts, all sizes 
14. 16 and double·wides. 

ROLLIII' HO.... • 
a700.e1oo Hwr IO.Nt 

tnCeller ...... 
Call collect NEWER two bedroom con .. 

dominium. TenniS courts. central 
.Ir, rlreplace, patio, washer/~rye(, 
.aDIe TV. sof1w.,or. all kllchen ap. 
pll,ncel. On \hree busllnea, near 1'----------_ F_ ",w~O', a __ .. 
354-1085. 12·19 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

THREE bedroom home, avaUable 
Immediately, t y, bSlhs, central air. 

I g.rage, ne,r bus and shopping, al\ 
appliances Included, ea51 tocatJon. 
$SOO(month, lease until February. 
C.II MOD POD. Inc .• 351-0102. 1·21 

FOR LEASE. leasefoption, cloae to 
University, large four bedroom, 
three beth ranch. on Sunset Sireet, 
a.ailabl. Immedlalery. Call John 

SACIUFlce SALE: Nlc. 10 • 80 ... 
~.lIer. 1969 COna8loga Wi'" mIJOf:" 
8p~lancea plus wood"burnlng ... 
atove. new cllrpetlt\g and panellng~)." 
A.klng 101500, will nogolill • . Call j', 
351·0g15. 11.'~,. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IRtna:u 
SCHULT 

fOWAII'III_._ot _Udc .. 
• """MonnoooIO _I gem .. 
"""""" 17 CoiI_21742t-
1311. 110" 

.oSTON AIOO _ ..... ..... , con- ...... bIlJonu.,y. 354-81ot. 12.14 
dl1 ..... 1275: Akoj 1UrrI1AbIt. $10. APART ... NT LAROE on. bedroom modarn 
.10M. 3$4.111211; Sho,on, 1137-6448. MALE room male wanled 10 .hare aparlme", 10 resfdence. Prtva~ .n· 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
,e.turlng nearlv 1000 aqual. feet of 
uofqully d .. lgnaa 1I .. ,blll';. Lighl 
and airy with generous closet and 
storage and such cUltom features 
as. bulll·ln breakf181 b.r, IndlvidUlI 
washer (dryer hookup, walk-in 
dosel and bullt·ln bookshllves. Op· 
l!oro •• such .. IndIVIdual 
waahet/dryerl, are also av.nabte. 
AI $385.00 a monlh. Ihll hll 10 be 
the besl rental value In Iowa City. 
C.II M ... ha fOf delalll al3501-

N ••• le.l, 351·2121, Ceolury 21 , 
E~man·H.ln. 12·21 

50th ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

Q~D THINOI 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

AEAO RENTAL 
Comploll P"1y ShOp for 

IIfLIOINGS • AN~VERSARfES 
PAATiES • HOLIDAYS 
in1<ltk_A_ 

:131-1111 
12· 12 

Tt'''oII~I'_1t 
.,100II, low pr_. 

1IOIk_ Entorp'_. Inc. 
"'1Yo • '",o-SAVE • loll 

Higfo .. oy 150 SOlI'" ""'''Ion. IA &0141 
1-tQ0.C32.&1e5 

IILlY.IIOIlI 
"DIO 
~ NIW _ TV, .1CIoo IoPo 
"".,1250 _ 87'.2442. 1- I 
.. , OYonIng •• w .. konda II •• 

fI-$ p,.. 11.14 'OR RI .. T I,.ne •• quiei sludy place. Ide.f !Of 
11ft condo! DIohwUlter, on .. gy· g,aduale .'ud.ms. Flr.pl .... 

DlQITAL. AMIFM..-to CIt offl<:lonl,5130 338-7062. 11·12 p,!.al. pa,klng, all ullliliel paid, "" 

_10 .• mp.nd _k ... HoIfyur "r-~-------------:,--""::---" bUlllne, 1215/monlh. Call 35 .... 698 
old _ .S42O ..... 1ng825O.337. • ... '- el1or5p.m. 11·20 

I38t "·28 NEW,..o bedroom, AC. heall ... l .. 

IONY car .*10 .• mpl,,,.,. .nd 
~ ... M .... MIl One _ old. 
331-11'4 II·U 

VII-MOO FMI All ".,10 ro",IV", 
$300 AR 1Io0p0U ..... ,oo. 336-
INI 11·1' 

CAlI ITtIl£OS AND IAV£1 CIotton 
i300 .. ,_, .... Aogullf prioo 
II. y<JIJIf pt1ce 1"8. w. carry 011 
CI .. ton I ..... 0IlUbl1on1loi oov· 
"01 Roll wtflO 80. 317. 
8fool<hIvon. liS 38101 01 coli I· 
801_1015 VISAIMC 
_IH 11·12 

HAWlII'fl AUDIO 10.-downl""" 
10 ...... 'IOU belllf. MU'" XL·f~1IO 
If •• ,. only I UII ... ~ .nd .... M 
otw _l1li'" _nos ... m"ot 
Dundo of _.nd car audio. 810p 
by OUt 11ft .,."., 1oco1OClin tho Hili 
Mall 01 114\+ E .. I CoIogo SI, .. L 
~-.4t7L 11·1. 

KENWOOD , ....... $10, ","".ro 
...., .... n1aDIo.1oO avllllDIO. 331-
7226 11·12 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See' 
any time, call 351·7442, 351·8200 or 351· 
8920. 

fOUR c.droom op.nmonl, 
downlown, oharl iJ.1h .nd kllchen. 
H/W Mnl.hod, 1185 per poraon. 
AoIond M. 5mlll1 AooIIOf., 351· 
0123. Oary, oI~36-2IIO, 

LAK.I.D. 
EFFICiEKIES 
TOWIIIIOUSEI 

paId. on busllne, close to park and 
pool, S330/moolh, Ivallabl.1/1/115. 
354·1017. 11·20 

SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
e Ample closets 
e Near hospitals 

• Nestled around Aspen 
Lake 

• Patios/Balconies 
• Spacious, oak·trlmmed 

Interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On busllne 
• Very Bffordable 

For details, call 
354- 3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Muagement, Ltd. 
801 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours : 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

HEWEA duplex, dilh ... ohlt, dl'" 
POSlI, c.ntral.lr. WID Incfudod. 
Fou, p.ople, ~5O/mon"' . 337· 
g241 . 12·1' 

3501. 11·21 

SUBLEASe lto,lIng J.nuary, bol· 
10m noor of hou .. , IIroplace, good 
location, large, mUlt &ee, 
S396/monlft Includes h.al/wal.,. 
351·8819. 11·13 

LARGE, ne ..... Ihree bedroom 
lownhous •• S575 plus ulililies. 253e 
Sylvan Glen Court, Mormon Trek 
and Benton, central aIr, dish· 
WISh«, finished walk·out base
menl, deck, fr .... asher/dryer. 3501-
7668. 11·28 

SAL. 
TWO AIIEIIA 

PARKINS SPOTS 
Inclndes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'100 
314-4897 
3&4-8471 

TWO bedroom house, near the 
Vine, a ... ailable December 1, 
$4oo/monlh. 337·7781. 11·20 

THREE bedroom nouse wilh three 
acres. downtown, available 1m· 
medillef~ . 351·8447. 12·18 

COMPLETeLY lu,nlshed hOu ... 
eut part 01 town, On bustlne, mile 
from cam pus. Ideal for two adUlts. 
quiet oefghbo,hood, no pelS. 644-
2518. 11 · 12 

CHARMfNO Ihre. bedroom, full 
ba,ement, hardwood floors, 
reasonable, garage, Coltege Street. 
338-4714. 11·23 

AVAILABLE Imm.dlalely, fi •• 
bedroom. 31,) baths, double garage, 
central, full buement, w.sher/dryer 
hOOkUps, qUI., COfalvlll. 
neighborhood, 18oo/monlh P~J' 
uIIIIII ... Call MOD POD, Inc" 351· 
0102. 11·28 

TWO bedroom house, east aida. 
g.rage. $475/month, no petl, tle)l(l. 
blo Ie .... Can 337-4035 all., 5 
p.m. 11.13 

ROOMY house for rent, quiet, ItOV8, 
refrigerator, dishwaSher, furnished, 
laundry hool<ups. 337·8682. 11·12 

HOUS. 
'OR SALI 

16 X 76 - $19.479 
16 x 68 - 17,495 
14 x 68 - 14,795 • 

I All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

... ,-FrIa" 1-7 , .•. 
Baldy. 9-5 , .•. 
11_,. 12-5 , .•. 
130 HitMY 1 Wilt 

IlCnIu Ira. w..., Plml 

319-338·5371 
..... 

NEW and used mObile homel for .. 
sale, financing avallable. 337~71e«,~ 
Holiday MQbl1e 110m ... Ho"h , ~ 
L1betlV, low.. 11.3il' 

HEW 1_ 
18 • 50, I,.,," 

NOW ON lAW LOCATION 
2. x 55 "', .. c.droom 

10 u .... 12 wldn Illfting 01'12141 '· 
15 uled 14 wid" .1or1Ing 01 .... -, 
FinanCing .VoIlablO. In1l\'101 .. lOW • 
.. 12% on ooIec1ed homeo. Phone 
FRU. ,;'. 

1·100-132· .... 
W. It..,. fOf any1hlng 01 WfUe. ROO .... AT. 

WANT.D ovon/ng.. 12·13 

a_ hOU .. , own ,oom, qulO1, 
pr.f" nonomok". on bu.II ... 
w"""/ dryot, ell .. , quiet poll PIf' 
mined. 1115 plUl oh.re utIlRI ... 

• From $2~ pel' month 
• Six month I ..... 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·117. 

900 West Banton AVAILABLE J.nuory 1, .pociOUI ,....U-N-D-EII-O-I'II-m-.n-og-.-me-n-I.-.Tll-E ...... 
Ihr .. bedroom. flv. blocl<. ~orn WEST SIDE STORYI" 0 ... nd,..o PLEASANT MEADOWS. fou, 

bedrooms, two bathrooms, I,. acr., 
doUbl. garag • • deck, ... umable 
morlg.ge 12V<%. :131·8405, 337· 
3066 aN.r 5 p.m. 11·21 

HOIIKHEIMER EHTEAPAISU, INC. 
Drive. little, lAVE. 101. 

HlghwlY 150 Soulh 
HIlefIon,fA_l CUf' ~MTMlIITI: _mol. 

...,IICI ImmoGI.1IIy, own c.droom 
IIId ball'00m. Aok "" """01 0'111. 
354-1211. 11· I 4 

ONIITWO ""'01 ... own _00'" 
01 .hltl In I two bed,oom .pon· 
monL Porkl ... ~lcOnl. -"'Y. 
_ O\OIIOlnd DuIII .... 110-1:!S. 
HIW pold, .... 101>10 J.nu.,~. 338-
:II... 11·. 
MIA" 1Ioopo1tl •• "or, two bedroom 
dllPf ... '200 plUI '" utillHtt 331. 
2114.av... 11·1, 

AWlIOMI 'po"monl In n .... 01 
meJt foomm." own roon'l. pooe 
t.fJ1O. "fIO/MAX. lItoplooo. one 
bIoo:k from campull *"31mon", 
pIII.l/haIlU ... l164-li50. 11·. 

JAIIUAIIY 1-. ono-lwO fomtIoo 
10 ""'" two bedroom fum_ 
~",,",. 0101110 compu., HIW 
palel •• '50.331._ 11· 15 

33e-3511 . mornlng.. 11·12 

PIllION 10 .na,. two b.droom 
lownhOVll, 11t balh, WID. 1'I0'"m
bOt 1. S31-0I43. 1 ",2 

OHI or two roommatH to .har. 
hOu .. wl1fltwo poopll. each ftOl 
own bedroom. L",go. c"'Plled, 
ponolod, c .... In, $ I 50 IOCft plu. 
130 ulllilloo. 35)..4781, 33'''5111. 
10k lor L"'ry. ".12 

PAOFutIOHAlJORAD, .ha" fur· 
nlohed "'0 c.d,oom In Co,.lvnl., 
AC, -PII, on bullin., $110/",onlh 
pili' ulll11loo. 351·31121. 12·12 

PAIVAT"oom In two bedroom, lu.· 
ury, _ .lde .po"menl, oon· 
.. nlonllo hooPRIII .. d compu., 
fr .. cabll, "" ..... lIno. :111.(1441 . 12· 
11 

• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 
WATER 

·204 hour maintenance 
• On city bUllin. 
I Olympic lWimmlng 

pool 
• Tennla courts 

A_II ... 
C.II ., villi TODA'. 

Open Mon.-Fri .• 11-. p.m. 
SllurdlY. 10-6 p.m. 

SuIldIY. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 High .. , 8 Eat 
II .. CIty 

337.3103 

, .. 
campus. H/W p.ld, laundry. p.rk· bedroom oportm • .,. "ar 
lng, dl.hw ..... r. 337·n511. 12·18 downlowo and n_ hoopllAl, Aloo compiOle _NI. rocotvo. 

~OOd 
lage 

CORALVILLE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhou ... 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terms 
• bUI .. rvlc.' dllhw.lher. cenl,el ai, and hllt.llundry 

tlcH)" .. (.ome wIth hookupI' • plenty 01 perking' pool 
• clubhou ... 

Models open by appointment 
3604-3412 

OakwoDd Vlllige 
9a0 21.1 Avenue PlacB, Coralville, la. 

LAIIOE ono bed,oom. S335, ullll1le. 
paid , .ubl .... to Juno III e17 
Norlh Jo~naoo, •• aH.b .. Janu.ry 
l.l S .. b ...... ont fl-10p.m. 11·20 

ONE bed,oom, poll .lIowtd, p.rk· 
lng, h •• ,/wl,e, p.,d. clooo 10 
HoepII.I ..... ndry. 33100413. 11-21 

NONIMOKINO .Ingle; I.,g, lIVing 
room, bl!ldrOOM, own bath, ,hire 
kite ..... , P50, 331·4070 12·20 

MUIT IUbl_ ."Icllnc~, len 
mktu* 10 compu .. 1246/mo",". 
lOW .,111Il00. 354-121' Iller 11 • . 11·1' 

lUlL.,... onl c.droom, Mlchotl 
8t,00I, W/H p.ld. 1300. 331-4774, 
354024115. 11·15 

ClREAT IWO c.d.oom ap.r1menl, 
qUlot, clool, horney, $350 plul OIec' 
,,"'11Y. 354·8218. 11-14 

NEWlWObedtoom dup"" lYo~1I\, 
quiet netghborhood. wolklolg dlo
lance, dl.poo", dllhwo_, AC, 
1011 of elOt.go, own d.lVeway, .. 1-In 
kllchen. Coil .ft., ' :00 p m. G64-
5700,331-1003. 11.1. 

DELUXE w .. , old., IwO bed,oom, 
••• lIlbl, for Immedl.,. OO()uponcy. 
Prleo VIllY NIOOTIAILE. CoIl 364-
3501. 12.13 

ONliTWO c.droo", oponmonl. 
hoot furollhed, c.rpor~ polo 
allowed, blalln., .. lllablt 1m. 
medlalel~, $335. 35Hs.o, 364-
1431.".,338-4774. 11.12 

hoaU ... , .. fU,"la~ed, laundry, park· 
ayltemt It low, kM prlcel. ; .. 

11.15 .: 
Ing. C.II338-4n4, lIS1-4231 . 11·21 

DON'T FOROETI Clu""ed 
deadUno II 11 AM Ihe da~ prior 10 
publleollon. 

LOW &qullY ... um .. cool, • ." Fine 
country living near lIke, two 
bedroom. twO bath, game rOOlTl . 

MUIT IILL 12. ~ Ih, .. c.droom, ' 
deck, 'hrId, AC, WID, oocrl1lc •• , 
$o!IOO, mUlt _ . Call6~3024.11er 

626-2457,353-5055. 11.27 8 p.m, 11.14 ~ 
.'. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ___ _ 
3 4 __ ~'--___ _ 

a I 7 
1 ____ -

• 10 11 12 _--' ____ _ 

13 14 18 
18 _____ _ 

11 II ,. 20 _-'-_;--_ 

21 12 23 24 _-:--__ _ 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below. 
I Nlme ____________________ __ 

Phon. 
~ddr ... _____ - ________ _:__ Clty _____ -=---'''--____ 

No. dlY 10 run ___ Column Mldlng ___ Zip ________ _ 
!J' To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words· Including address ando/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. .'", 
1·3 days ........ . 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 6 ·10 days .. "" ..... . 664/word ('6.60 min.) ,',1 

04 - 5 daya ", ...... 52t/word ($5.20 min.) 30 days ., .. "" ... $1.37/word ($13.70 min.) ,-r 
Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ord.r, or stop 
In Dur oHlcel: 

The Dilly Iowan 
,11 Communlcetlon. Center 
COrntr 01 ColleGe I Madllon 
lowl City 52242 353-.201 
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Arts and entertainment . 

bid Vic delivers blah 'Macbeth' 
By Hoyt Olaen 
Staff WrHer 

~
T INTERMISSION, the six

':: tyish woman seated to my 
right turned to her compa
nion and half commented, 

hit If inquired. "I wonder why they do 
t~is play so much?" The play in ques
tton was Macbeth, and the question not 
unreasonable considering the cir
ClImstances. This Macbeth did not 
qll~te murder sleep; the British reper
tory company traveling to the 
American hinterlands under the decep
tive banner of The Old Vic was simply 
nOt equal to its material. 
~ince the time of Aristotle it has 

been generally accepted that the emo
tions particular to tragedy are pity and 
rear, and that these emotions are 
aroused through empathy: We pity 
tragic heroes and heroines because 
they are essentially like us, and we are 
horrified by a sense that their fate 
could be ours. 

!\NY EMPATHY FOR Macbeth re
quires our belief in the duality of his 
nature, that he possesses the human 
potential for great good as well as 
great evil. As he succumbs to the 
temptations of power and begins a cy-

Theater 
cle of bloodletting that cannot be stop
ped once it is begun, our sensation with 
each neYl incident should be that his 
humanity is progressively diminishing 
until all that remains is a human frame 
bereft of a human soul. 

It was impossible to hold this view of 
David Rintoul's Macbeth. His perfor
mance could have benefitted enor
mously by consideration of the obsl.!r
vation in Hamlet "that one may smile. 
and smile, and be a villain." Rintoul 
was merely a Thane of Callow, running 
a gamut of emotion from uptight to 
troubled to extremely agitated to 
bloody well annoyed, bereft of all sub
tlety or depth. Throughout he wore his 
villainy as superficially as the black 
hats and scruffy beards of the outlaws 
of early cinema Westerns. 

Rintoul's delivery was clear and for
ceful, but force has its limits. All too 
frequently during the evening 
Shakespeare's poetry was transformed 
into an excess of capital letters and ex
clamation marks. 

CARMEN DU SAUTOY'S Lady Mac
beth was considerably more varied, 

and she was particularly convincing 
during her "Out. damn'd spot" 
sleepwalking scene. But like Rintoul's, 
her character lacked the desirable 
magnitude; during several scenes she 
seemed more a debutante gone bad 
than the most notable villainess in the 
Shakespearean canon. 

Director Stuart Burge is a real 
veteran of the British stage, having 
been affiliated with the genuine 
original Old Vic Company back in the 
19308, when such luminaries as Har
court Williams and Tyrone Guthrie 
were directing the company's fortunes 
and John Gielgud, Ralph Richardson, 
Edith Evans, Laurence Olivier, Peggy 
Ashcroft, Vivian Leigh and Alec 
Guinness graced the stage. 

BUT BURGE'S Macbeth is a curious 
hodgepodge rather than a consistent 
statement, from costuming and 
scenery to the overall style of perfor
mance. The soldier's military attire 
seemed a generic compilation of war 
surplus from approximately the 
American Civil War to Royal Air Force 
garb circa the Battle of Britain. while 
Rintoul's outfit and hair style gave him 
the appearance of Marlon Brando in 
Tbe Wild One. minus the motorcycle. 
Burge's witches were reduced from 
representatives of fate to eccentric bag 

ladies with plastic department store 
bags and Nike sneakers. The banquet 
~ests sat woodenly when Macbeth 
fIrSt reacted to Banquo's ghost, as if 
sudden unexplained frenzy were a com
mon occurrence at royal shindigs. 

THERE WERE several positive 
notes to the production. Nicholas Amer 
presented a polished. elderly Duncan; 
Anthony Allen was quite comic as the 
porter in the knocking scenej and 
Robert Swann was a very fine Banquo, 
making bis death all the more lamen
table. The forebodinl( monolithic struc
tures of the Scottisli set, which were 
shifted to create several different 
locales, created an appropriate at
mosphere of doom and gloom. dwarf
ing the human figures who moved 
beneath their shadows. 

The dramatic highlight of the even
ing was the swordplay at its conclu
sion. Rintoul and Colin McCormack as 
Macduff were terrific duellists, and the 
world-weary superiority Rintoul en
dowed Macbeth with here w~s a~so his . 
most convincing characterlzatlon of 
the evening. 

Throughout. the production showed 
considfrable effort; the pity is that 
great effort doesn't always produce a 
correspondent result. 

Editor · of Times Review· to ·Iecture 
By Kathy S. Kyte 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

M ITCHEL LEVITAS, editor 
of tbe New York Times 
Book Review, will present 
two public lectures at 8 

tonight and 11 a.m. Tuesday. Both talks 
will be held at the English-Philosophy 
Building Room 304. 

The topic of tonight's talk is "How 
the New York Times Book Review 
Works." Tomorrow's lecture is titled 
"The Craft 01 Reviewing." 

Levitas was named editor of the in
nu~ntial Review in October 1983. Since 

CLASSICAL GUITAR 
CLASS 

25:79. 7 pm Wed., 205~ MB 
(1 s.h .• Sat. & Eve. Class Prog.) 

or 
7 pm Thursday, 2050 MB 

(Continuing Ed.) 
Instructor: Charles Stein 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
ConfIdential 

tben, he has made a number of 
changes. Of significance to the 
Rel/iew's estimated 1.6 million readers 
was the addition of three pages and the 
introduction of shorter reviews. As a 
result, the number of books given at
tention in each issue has increased by 
10. 

In a March interview in Publisber's 
Weekly, Levitas said that the Review's 
increased coverage should minimize 
tbe "lag time" between a book 's 
release and its review, which was an 
occasional problem prior to Levitas' 
appointment. 

C .... om ToiJor lad< ... 1_. CIIy 
'SPfClAlIZlNC IN HAlO-To-frr SillS 

ALL CUSTOM-MADE - NO CIMMICS 
SAlETUES.-WED. NOV. 13-14 
0nN I. _ to • pM TUf5.-WW. 

CALL MI KENNY, To!. 351-4t14 
THE AIIfY INN In COAAlVIUI - --101 1It AM. 8ldg. U.a.. ... !INrto-$92 .... w.J... .. , .. DooWoWt... .,.. 1'" 

HUll WIOIII MIS ..... .... ". Cedar Rapids 
for appt. 314-8987 

lOI'COAn, IHI1S t.Ww.J.,.. c.. tall 19 
& w:ms -.,_ .. c-.w. ...... 

Easy Money 
Earn 25¢ per copy 

by selling Herd Books. 
Inquire at the 

Student Senate Office-IMU 
353-5461 

You'd 

Give Her 

The Moon, 

The Stars, 

The Sun ... 

... Give 

Her a 

Diamond ... 

Show us your valid student LD. 

when you purchase a diamond 

engagement ring at Smulekoffs and 

we'll give you 20% off our already 

low regular price! 

LEVIT AS ALSO discussed the 
procedure for choosing a work for the 
prestigious Page 1 spot. It is. he said, 
"a combination of book and review. 
The book has to be important, 
preferably marvelous, and the review 
has to be readable and intelligent." 

Levitas indicated more changes 
could be expected in tbe Review, in
cluding additional coverage of 
children's books . 

Since joining the Times in 1965 
Levitas has served as an editor of th~ 
Times Magazine. metropolitan editor 
and editor of The Week in Review. 

Before joining the Times. Levitas 

worked as a news writer for the Voice 
of America and as a reporter for the 
New York Post, where he won a 
George Polk Memorial Award for in
vestigative reporting of New York City 
labor unions. 

Levitas is a former Harvard Nieman 
F.e~l~w and, since 1978, has been a 
~~ltlDg SCholar under the Woodrow 

llson Fellowship Program. 

so~:: ~evitas lectures are jOintly spon
the I / the .UI Writer'S Workshop and 
The ~;;:-natlOnal Writer's Workshop. 
pubr s are free and open to the IC . 

351-3500 
1.24 f. Wuh;..,,,,, 

lo,:,,-Cost Copying, Duplicating 
In Ten Campus Locations 

The University's Copy Center System provides low-cost 
plicating, copying, collating, stapling, copy reduction enlarge
ment, and finishing services for students, faculty. and depart
ments in ten centers on campus. Work Is done on reqUisition, 
continuous order, and for cash for University-related jobs. Stu
dents may charge work to their student accounts. Rates range 
from 5¢ to 1. B¢ . 

Rates for Duplicating 
1· 7 copies o( each original -5¢ each 

8-20 copies of each original Over 200 copies per original page 
Fronts4O¢ total Fronts tlrst 200 copies 2.0¢ per copy 
Backs 35C total over 200 copies 1.8¢ per copy 

21-200 copies per original page 
Fronts2.()( per copy 
Backs l.7¢ percopy 

Backs (irst 200 copies 1. 7¢ per copy 
over 200 copies 1.5e per copy 

Rates for Convenience Copying 
All copies 81h x 11-5c each; Allcoples81h x 14-ge each 

Coin-operated machines areal/allable In libraries. 5¢ per copy. 

Center Locations and Hours 
II 1 Room 67. VanAllen Hall; 353-5086; Hours: 8-12. 1-4 M-F 
II 2 Department of Publications. Graphic Services Bldg., 102 2nd Avenue, 

CoralvlUe; 353-3413; Hours: 8-12. 12:30·4 M-F 
., 3 Room 25. Phillips Hall; 353-4630; Hours: 8-12. 1-4 M-F 
I 4 RoomS-20. MacLean Hall; 353-4864; Hours: 8·12.1-4 M-F 
/I 5 Room 357. Medical lab; 353-5372; Hours: 8-12. 1-5 M-F 
I 6 Room 326. Health Sciences Library; 353·5191; Hours: 8-12, 1-9 M-F; 

1·5 Sat.; 1-5 Sun. 
I 7 East Lobby, Room 120, Iowa Memorial Union; 353-7324; Hours: 8-12. 

1-7 M-Th;8- 12, 1-4 Fri. 
II 8 RoomS-21.MainUbrary;353-7392;Hours: 8-10 M-Th;8-6 Frl. j9-12. 

1-9 Sal ; 10-12. 1-9 Sun. 
#' 9 RoomA-5. Oakdale Hospitalj 353·7045; Hours: 8-12,1-4 M-F 
110 Room 3, law Center. 353-4601; Hours: 8-12,1-4 M-F 

GRAND 
OPENING 

2nd ROLL FREE! 
this month only on 

1-1 lour 
Photo Plocessing 

You get tCl1tostlc prints fast on Kodo~'PoPer Bring 111 your 110, 
126. 1350( c.isc film and 60 mootes Ioter you get perfect 

pictures. No waiting. no lost tim. no excuses. because we do It 
rigI;lt in our store With lhe r8llOlutionory Ki$ 1-Hour Photo 

Processor Enlargements and extro prnlS tOke onty mnutes 

Photo mQglc 
One Hour Film ProcelJlng 

linn Itr •• t Iquor. 131. llllll Itr •• t 

next to 1st Notional Motor Bonk 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Iowa WArS 
CaU ToU Free 
1-800-772-7771 

51 POSUs" 

.... -... , 
Walkers 

Meft·s -__ n· •• Chittlrill ' ....... 

Old Capitol Centar 338-2t4e 

DEXTER. We make the 
boots that make the clothes. 

Cuffable, slouched, scrunched, 
cinched, cropped, soft, 

553 

and sophisticattd. N 6-10, 11 

M 5-10,11 
Add $Zo¥ffuIO 

ahead. Service Selection Sizes 

. ~ 
and 

VIILCOM 
invites you to attend 

COMPAQ COMPUTER DAY 
Wednesday Nov. 14, 9 am-4 pm 

College of Business 
Stevens Room, 315 

COMPAQ® PORTABLE COMPAQ DESKPROli -I. 
~ 

Stop in and see the new 

COMPAQ® PORTABLE I 
COMPAQ DESKPROTI 

Compaq representative will be on hand to anlwer any q 
you may hav., and handl on opportunltyl 

ValCom Computer Centar . 
811 First Avenue, Iowa City (311) 331-4587 

- -- - ---- - - - - -

---~ ..... I .. .. .... 

(;J;IIIfII"' ................. 78 
~ ........ , ........... 48 
MI*O ..................... 3A, AA 

""e: 20 cenl. 
Clf8.4 Studenl Public,tlon. Inc, 

Nica 
AlANAGUA, Nicaragua 

NiCaragua deployed 
_ vehicles throughout 
1I000ay and ordered all 
$e army, reserves 

, IIIObi Ihe in a na tiona I 
against a feared U,S. 

The tate of alert 
, "&lven the gravity of 

lllilitary aggression 
itY," said a Defense 
lIIuique read hourly 
Voice or Nicaragua 

'!'be ministry "has 
Dltional territory a tate 
permanent combat unlts 
IIId air, and to the unl ts of 
and to those of the Popular 
Militia," the communIque 

III Brasilia, Bradl, 
Stale George Shull, 
leaders are trying to 
0lIl population" by war:mml 
illvuion and said there is 
lear such an attack. 

Rege 
Office. nursIng and other 

!1oytes In predominantly 
dassifications may have 
1ions substantIally n~-el/a 
att Board of Regents 
ItCOrnmendalion of Hay'e5-11 
lid two comparable 
fIIIlImlttees to be nrPJ!@nted 
.nts this week. 

JUyes-Hill was hired by 
lid by the UI to dete~lln' 

IyKlrk Brown 
CllltlAlponer 


